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PLANES HAMMER REICH
Vast Armada Strikes 
Staggering Blows at 
Nazi War Industries

Dewey Assails New Deal 
“Double Talk” in Answer 
To FR Communist Denial

Career Ends

Dr GAKI>NKI{ niUDUE 
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Oct. 7 (A P )—Gov. Tluinms K. 

Dewey pictured toniKht the Dcmocrutic ndniiiii.stniiion of 
P resident Roosevelt a s  in double (nlk lliroiiK>»
speaking on one Iwind about novcriimeni o( (iic-
lo ries and simultJineoualy di.savowinK communist aupiwi'ters.

The Republican presideiilinl nominee, mnkinK hi.s answer 
to  P resident Roosevelt’s address of Thursday niffht, related 
in  his prepared tex t th a t  th e  President had "softly" denied 
th a t  he welcomed th e  support o f any persons or (groups com- 

. m itted  to communism o r fascism .
But, asked Dewey, “ doesn’t  th is  so ft disclaimer come a  

tr if le  late?” in view of th e  re 
cen t statem ent of E nrl Brow- 

^  der in New York th a t  the 
election of my (Dewey's) op
ponent i.s esxenlial to his 
aims,"

Second Vl«ll 
In an iild rcu  prepared for lil« 

second vlalt to the Wm i VlrBlnln 
cApltal In lour years. Ocwcy asked;

"How can wc trust our luturo to 
an a<lmlnl2triitlon which tulks out 

one side of lt« mautii about gov-> 
emment o»-ncrshlp of our fnctorlw, 
while out of lilt other side of lU 
moulh It sofil; dliAVOvs Its com- 
niunlit supporters?" ^

Earlier, after a  prcia confprcncc. 
the New York governor, as a.visitor 
to the nation's Et^atcst bItumlnoiH 
coal producing slate, declared him* 
self for legislation to *tablllM the 
Industry.

Dewey In his prepared nddrcM 
a**crted thnl It ha* become "dread
fully clear" that President Roose
velt's administration Is -too tired 
for Che Job ahead."

Tired Admlnlitration 
A Republican victory In Novem

ber. Dewey added, 'wlU

• L D S P M E y G E T S  
PLEA FOR PEACE

- SALT LAKE c m r .  Oct. 7 (>P>- 
“Ifnless the nations avoid the  evil 
things that caused thix war. there 
will be a World war III even more 
deatructlve. more terrible thnn  the 
present murderous conflict.” Dnvid 
O. McKay told leaders of the  Lat
ter Day Bnlnls (Mormon) churcH 
today a t Its IlSth geml-nnnual 
Xcrcnce.

□ d e r McKay, second counselor In 
the first pretldeni?, laid the  United

-----States has an cq>porlunlly "to  lead
the world from political Intrlftue 
and clieap demagoguery. froin nii* 
tlonal seUlshncBs. from uprlglitcous 
usurpation of power and from im- 
holy Bggrandltcment' to permnncnt 
peace, he said "will be found only 
In the application of the prlociplci 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ."

Raps Immotalllr 
tL  George Albert Smitli. president of 
“  the councU of twelve apostUes. de

plored sexual Immorality which he 
said existed among some m m bew  
of the armed forees. "We should xay 

' to out boys: ’Come home in  purity
------or'OOine-liom#-not'Bt-*ll,’-'‘-he-de-

cinred.
Levi Edgar Young, 'pfeslderit of 

tlte first council of seventy, declar
ed two of (he w ont "disease*’* nt 
tnAtiUnd are an aversion to  hard 
w r k  and a madness for plctuuro 
and Idteneu.

Aiks Mission Work
------_Thoma*-&-McKwr. acUng-presl-

■. den t o t Uus churchu Eutopeati ml*i 
lion, urged each of Ihe 300 seven- 
tie* quonims to prepare to send out 
a t  le«at one mlsslonao’ a fte r the

... - w a r . ; - . - - - - - -  .. ..................
---------Hhroia-B.-Lee. another -apostle,

urged ehurcli members to .no t ’ 
led astray by unauthorlied- person 
pro lcn tn t splrltu&l m&nl> 
fesUUons. Church membenf hsTO 
been led Into polygamy: and other 

......assoclaUons-frowned-upon-by-the

, s e r t ^

'YFW Backs Early 
GI Release Plaii

'  W A J^ O T O N , O ct 7 tjp, 
O m v  B- Ketcbum, JegblatlTe officer 
of Uie Veterans of Foreign Wara, 
Mtld htnlghtUMV th t  American p u V  

:- Ue . would iio t 'to lers ta  aqy: del»y 
-In :demoblUiatloQ o r  the armed 

■"ro«w;*3teeptjor.re«ow:or: - -

W ENDELL WILLKIE 
AKEN B y D EAIH

N EW  YORK. Sunday. Oct. 
8 (A P )— Wendell L. Willkio 
died a t  2:20 ». m. th is m orn
ing  a t  Lenox Hill hospital. 
D eath  resulted from  coronary 
throm bosis.

Announcem ent of Iho death 
of th e  ID‘10-Republican pre.si- 
dentinl nominee was made by 
his secretjiry , Liimoyne Jone-s.

W illkio had been in the hos- 
piUU since Sept. 6. His condi
tion became critical Iasi night 
and he was placed in an oxy
gen ten t. His physician. Dr. 
B enjam in Salzer, said a .strep
tococcic infection affected the 
h e a r t  muscles.

Hi.s wife, who had been ill 
with, a s o r e  th roat, was 
ru-shed to the hospital and 
was a t  his bedside when he 
died.

Jon rs  said Willkio awoke a( I 
ond the oxygen tent o,n« removed 
'beciiusp ihere kcomcd tio further 
wc for »  ■'

"Wlicii he awoke," JotiM »nld. "Mr. 
Wlllkic b<̂ gan to Joke wKli the mtrsc 
n* she swnbbed his Uirout. comment- 
InK when asked how he felt, 'How 
can I tnlk with my mouth full of 
th a t M uff?'"

Jones was visibly larncted when he 
m ade' Uie snnour^ement -of Uib 
death. Coming out* Crom V/lllklcIi 
room with his palms up. he shrugged 
his shoulders And announced In a 
choked voice:

" It’s  ali over. He went very fast.” 
Mr. WlUWe died In his sleep after 

he had suffered the third of three 
heart ntuicks, It wo-i announced by

IC*nllnit*d >n I’acf t. Calonpa U

Killed

Wendeil L. Wlllkie, sUnny pe
trel of American pomics since he 

.iBfTed^fro'm. poIlllc*). aDsnyznitr 
to  pm ldenlial namlnaUon in 
IMO, died today IHsnday) a( New 
York. These dliUnctlre eharae> 
te r  phol«s. ef Mr. Wlllkie. wcre 
made by VIcier .QoerUea wben 
Wllikle Tiiiled Twin FklU Feb. »

■ or;thli-yta«r(Btaff

R A M P A N T BLAZE 
RAZES BUILDINGS

HAILEV. Oct. 6 (Sunday)—At 
least two ranches nre known to I 
rored nnd Hcveral tlircntened by 
nine by 10 mile fire which Is sweep
ing ou t of control from the licad- 
wntcrs of Hie MarIc diiin, 13 mites 
southwest of licrc.

Colls for voUintecr-1 from here and 
oUier FliLrflcld. communities have 
been ntuwercd but Ihclr ctlorM nt 
mIdnlRlit iind failed lo slnunch 
the  dc.strticllvc sweep of tlio llames. 

tiouie, B u'"inrii Burn 
telephone' compiiny Uiii-mun, 

sen t Into Uie fire iircii lo giuige Uic 
destruction of wlre,i between here 
and Fnlrfleld and al&o to Dolse, re
ported th a t the house and buildings 
on the ranch of AKred Joh&nsca 
hod already been leveled.

A t on eorly hour today (Sunday) 
th e b u m in g  of the Rowley ranch 
h'ouscreSUDHMnj-j'-Holnrt Osbonie; 
(uircUkerrwas conllrmed, 

n  could not be detcnnined 
w hether any live* had been lost, but 
0.U ot th e  randies hud i^ock whteii 

os believed to hove been killed. 
From the  Ben Tliiimm ranch and 

the  ‘Tews ranch emergency cnils 
hove been received here a* flames 
swept In on the buildings and stack* 
ed w heat orops.- .  . . ..

— ---- tiUrUd-at-Noen '  -V—
BreaklRS cu t a t «<»w SivtUTtlay, 

the  b la u  charred land to the Tew* 
ranch  n t Rock creek, then faiw(Kl 
northw est toward Uie Comas wheat 
pralrlc.- Thamm. county recorder 
here, was colled from his office 8at> 
urdoy afternoon when Informed th a t 
the  nam es were"“«aklng" his house- 
«nd ouUraUdlngt on his ranch, sbout 
10 miles northwest o t the Tews 
property. I lw  latter, ranch -ls - i j  
jn ileuou thS E sL P fJi

A1 Smith Buried >

~'KEW ‘ YORK.' Oct. r  :W iH A U ^ 
Emanuel ^ I t h  was burled, to d v  
beside h li wife. Catherine, who'aid
ed and:insplrM  hlm '-iQ,a-career 
•whitli. led..lrom lhe-.*lflei»lk#- 61 
New Y o rk  to the .'gubeniatonal 
maMlwi. tn ’̂ ban jr andJlJeDeirior

Reported to have sU rted a t Poiaon 
creek, the tire had spread to »  
point 10 miles north of there by 
late la st nighu I t i  the  — -----------

Practically aU of the  area charred 
Is prtnttely  ownett and u ie d -fo r 
w heat t»Uln«. Most of the; wheat 
here has been threshed,-but some of 
U.U stU) ttored 'on the ranches.^

A t 7 p: m ; i m ; AUred Johansen 
called hen) and Fairfield fp c .h « p .u  
flrB-awept;towanl the several hun
d red , tons of, hay p i l e d ----- ---

PKC. JACK imOCKIE 
. . . Rupert itoldkr. son o t Mre. 

Aitnn Drochlr. Rupert, died In 
en^mr orllon In Germany. (Staff 
entravins).

E ’S
I K O U I  ENDED

HAILEY, Oct. 7 -W llli Half of Uie 
no  miner), nl the Triumph 
kliiiA'Ing lip for work on both shifts 
lodiiy. company o{/lclii!s 
llip opinion Ihnl the two-day strike 
wn< over nnd Monday would s 
nil rmploves bnck In Bcllon.

Rcllk-mrni of tlic controvcrsj’, 
rtqiicM tor a 51-cenl a shlfl In- 
crcaf.c, ciime after a brief meeting 
of union leaders nnd mine officials 
yiwi^rdny otlcrnoon. Tlic reque.'t 
lin.s l>eeu referred lo  the j - » r  labor 
bni'rd. nnd a-^nwlllWaWli expccted

■ repre
sented union’s 
sUind M aM M iB ^ P *K r’thc  mines 
untU ilif^ ltse  raise was granted, la  
the opinion of Uie mine executives, 
the opening of the deer hunUng 
season Thursday had considerable lo 
do with the walkout and w ith (he 
failure of full crews to return today.

AjiparenUy the miners w lli'no t 
prc.'is the Issue ot a reUoacUve pay 
raise, which was allowed by Uie war 
labor board In August but Tj-hlch has 
noi yet bccQ approved by the  s ta
bilization director. Yesterday. C, H. 
Snyder. Sail Lake City executive 
of me company, remarked Uiat Uie 
stnblllullon director "Is so busy htot 
he hasn’t got around to It yet."

At the confcrencc ycstcrd&i’, 
Charlw McLcan, Dutlc. Mont., rejn 
reseniailve of the International Un
ion of Miners, Mill nnd Smeller 
Workers. CIO, und local union heads 
met with A. M. Jensen, m lnr supcr- 
Intendcni, and other offlcintA. Mc
Lean will present tlic outcomc of the 
sc.wlon 10 the WLB.

Explained by Harry Sloveiis,- 
slslanl Rupcrlnlcndent of the mine, 
the raise coa.'tUiUcs "cQllur-to-col-■ 
Inr pay" pny for an eight-hour siUft, 
whlcl) liicludr.s a one-half hour 
liincli period. I t  would boMt rates 
from «7J5 10 t8.i6 a day.

Nazis Seek New 
I ta ly  Defenses

ROME, Oct. 7 ulT—The Ocrnions, 
with eight dlvUlon* jeportcd-oppos- 
Ing the stubbornly odvonclng Amer
ican fifth iirmv. hove ugaln failed 
to. stabilise'their front In central

north, allied lieadtiunriera Raid to
day.

Tiie Americans drove forward two 
miles past' Uie cnpturcd town of 
Lolano to n point only 13 miles from 
the-great communlcotionx centcr'oC 
Bologna, a t Uie edge of Uie wide Po

E
M A R D  KEY CITY  
I N G R E E K I U S I

By WILLIAM n. KING
ROME. Oct. 7 (.n-BrltWli liivs- 

Ion forces have overrun most of the 
’elo|ioiinesus, hom e ot the anclenl 

Siwrlan.i, U wmi announced today, 
nnd allied stroflnK ot AUiens' alr- 
tlflrts liidlrnlrd Uist thry would 

■n cro.« ihe Intiimus of Corlnlli 
llic Oreck inalnlsnd. sccne ot 

Ulelr bitter 1041 rc lr» t.
Behind the llberailng tommies 

lime a Greek govemmcnt-tn-exlle 
fnrM>nt*llva w ho look ovcr ad- 

of th e  peninsula and
told s  crowd clomoring In th e  norUi 
port of P a tra l-fo r  a peopics' rule 
Uiat Ihelr exiled monarch. King 
Qeorgc 11, and  hi* government 
would try "to sa ttify  your wLiiie*."

Germans Flctlng 
Pllnls returnlnB trom strafing 

niLwlnns, during which they bla.ited 
o f  pinnu, sa id  Oer- 

..;re In flight from 
Orrecf, leaving ilie lr  air fore* wlih- 
om hnrt torce prolpcUoii.

Crerk patriots n t Pivlral so ld  tlmt 
Uip Gerniaiu hnd cleared ou t ot Uie 
northeni part of th e  peninsula. Just 
*» ihpy had fled th e  w ulhem  ports 
and crniral regions rarllrr,

Thcrp was no fu rlh tr  lnfonni«tlon 
on » light force whlcli landed In 
Albaiili.

N rvi Come* Late
Cfimmuulques on  Oreek openitlotis 

hnte been tnr behind the ncconi.>- 
lliliniciiLv and it  may be iu»umed 
Unit »fconrt pha-ie of ihe Invasion, 
the drive lo (h« Ortek mainland, 
la »fll under way.

Behind them th e  Oermaru, left a 
hungry population nnd Oreek pup
pet "«nir)ly battnUons," which have 
been surrenderlnB resdily to  ,the 
BrItlJh.

Muitnngs nnd Ughlalngs 
»d nver Oreece, slrstlng 
knocking down attempis ' 
uat« personnel by air, ‘ 
six airfields nejVi>iAUu._ _  
lonikt despite ITeAvy flik. t  
straying or damofflng mors 
planes on Uie ground.

Camp Housing 
Dispute W ill 
Be Ironed out

A Wirealencd dlapule reltiU-ve to 
Uie local farm labor camp is ex, 
peeled to be "worked out to th e  sat, 
IsfacUon of all concerned." Rulon 
Mow, camp m unagtr. announced
Saturday...........—  • —

The dispute cnm c about 
thsn 3tW Jam aicans airlvcd here 
and were housed n l  Uie Tw in 'Palls 
camp. The plan « n a  to move a  ma- 
Jorlly of the Mexicans to other 
county ciunps b u t these nationals 
objected on the grounds U iat were 
here llrtt nnd ul.<o that they "stuck 
It out* during th e  ninck period.

Mojs-.tald S u turd iy- ••it wasn’t 
a question of (he locul coiiip being 
full, but rather tlm t Ihe labor must 
be distributed over the  county. They 
cannot all work o u t  ot one point."

It aras pointed o u t lhat w ork in 
the »ug»r beet fields is set ‘

be all settled by th a t  time.
Tinder prior p la n s  It vas intended 

Uiat most of Uie Mexican nationals 
w oQ ifl-W Tnoved'tcritircasucM ra 
or Flier camps)'or both.

By ilCNtlT & JAMESON

LONDON, O ct 7 (AP)—Germany's oil supply, armament works, 
airplane factories and explosives plants were s t r u c k  today by 
the grreatest allied aerial blow of the war, with c o m b i n e d  assaults; ; 
sending: from 6,000 to 7,000 allied planes over the reich.

A U. S. strategic airforces communique called the American p a r i^  
of the operation “the greatest coordinated aerial assault of the war.' -̂.*.

H eavy oppo.sition was reported from  flak and  enemy fifchters. anti th e  eighth a i r  f o r c e '■ 
lone reported  61 heavy bombcra and 15 fig h te rs  missiiig from  daylight opiurations. . ' '

T onight several Gorman cities were in flam es and there  was fresh  devnatatlon ov e r th e  ^
length and  breadth o f  Ger
man te rr ito ry  from  m ore than  
16,000 tons o f bombs cascad
ed down in 24 hours.

High wplosWes and 1
German Resistance at 

Siegfried Line Wilts
By ROBERT F.UNSON

SUPUICME HEAUgUARTIiRS, A EF, Oct. 7 (A P)—The 
fleet U. S. arm y broke the German stan d  in the S iegfried lino 
no rth  of Aachen 30 miles from Cologne and the Rhine today 
and sw ept th ree milea through w ilting resistance in a drive 
descriJjecJ by a .staff officer a s a definite breakthrough.

Yanks, in fan try , a rtillery  and supplies stream ed eastw ard 
into Germ any in the  w est wall gap  now broadened to six 
miles, overrunning  a t  least fou r towns. Swarms of warplanes 
roam ed overhead scourging enemy troops and life-line.s and 
m araud ing  tank destroyers ranged th e  fields cu tting  down 
arm ored  opposition.

“This is definitely a  breakthrough and  not a w ithdraw al,” 
f ir s t  a rm y  s ta f f  officer '

seared Germany. Austria, Hungary 
and Uie mud western front, aa fine . 
weaUier gave allied flyen  their 
chance lo sU'lke.

NazU Fight Baek 
Biemy fighter opposlUou wascon-.-. 

cenlrated In Uie Leipzig area, where 
Wrtresses were engaged In a  brief 
but sharp a ttack  by more ttian.SO 
Uesserachmldta and Pocke-WoUs.

Bomber gunners reported destnv* , 
mg 11 Q ennan fighters, whUe U. a. 
flghten shot down 23, Including lour 
• • ropellcd planes.

re than  3.000 American and 
British heavy bomber* from Britain 
and lu ly  porUcipoted in the  wide- 
snread dayUght atbicks. w hich’ , 
booited to more U un IB.OOO Uib : 
number of tons of «

Road to  Berlin
By ilie I

1. Western fron t 303 miles (from 
norUi.of Venlo.)

J, nus»ian f ro n t ' 310 mUes -<from 
Waruv.)

3. Itsllsn fro n t M l mUes (from 
souUi of Bologna).

Yaiilis Answer Jap Boasts of 
New Blows "WithHeavy Raids

..A s the Japanese boosted about tbs air power they now  havt “ready  for 
action", against Uie United States. th» two Amerlean commandera i n  the 
Paclfle S a t u i ^  reported widespread aerial strikes ag a in s t nJpponese U- 
land b a w  ranginE from tha .R uiiiei in Um far north  to  pobiU so u tb  of 
“w  equator.',::' '

Oen.Dougla«MacArthursaldaouUtwMt Ptcifle bofflb«rs'laahed Celebes

^ Ic a lv e s ; a i ^ ^ '- j n u a i l y ^  
at Zamboa^na; southwestern Philip
pine*. ^nd bopjbed.ijnlrome#.
Koi shJpiplnK., In water*- 
buteh New Otanea. '' '• • 

•Adm. Chester. W., NUnlU reported 
Uiree alr..;r»lds in ,lhe;_north«rn

i  t t t t a a ^ d . 'k tS 5  &  . .
' Anerlan tanks a a d  arUUery made 
Wffle’.pmtretis a sa ln s t Uie Ja p a -  
ness'-flghUn* 4rom- c a m  on Pele- 
U u 'i. bloody.-'now .-rlU ^.-M arine 
piines hit B abelthuap liilnd.'tn  
PaUusJiorth ofPcloU u.--— v̂— ■., 

VipsDecs^detenuloaUon to K *I.of( 
~  M ain it-A rnett*

--------- a r s n s r

Wheie Krent Active 
’fhe  whole 4So'-mile front stirred 

rcsUessly. The U. a. third army 
struck In the  long-dortnant Lux
embourg sector, cleored Qennans 
from virtually the entire duchy, and 
was nearing the frontier town of 
Wormeldnnce due cast of the capi
tal on Uic Moselle river facing 
relch.

Tims twn great American armies, 
the first and third, were cementing 
Uielr assault lines from Holland to 
northern France, but for the mo
m ent Bt leiul It was tiie first army 
whicli was driven toward Uie Indus
tr ia l  heart of Qemiany along Uic 
JUilne and Ruhr.

Tlw power drive. roUlng oves . 
bitterly fought Ubach sector nine 
miles north of the hLstorlo Invasion 
gateway to Oermnny a t Aaclien. 
overran tlie German town of Bas- 
weller, severing one of t»o  main 
roads leading 30 miles northeast to 
O iuseldorf-B l-the doorway (o the 
r ich  Rwhr %-aMty.

............  ..ous fighUng
rnglng, other doughboys In al

m ost division strength were roUIng 
through Uie forests 2S mlics souUi- 
east of Aachcn in a  new punch that 
liad alreAdy cartltd  through the 
firs t mine fields and dragons teeth 
of the west' w aifagalnst negligible

Between Uiese two s(Mtors. first 
army trd o ^  flgiiUng 'wlUiln -SS 
mlies of Cologne In Uie Hurt<en for
e st 10 miles souUieaat of Aachen 
hanuntrcd  Jonrard Uiree qun rtm  
of A mile, cleared the last of Uie 
west wall’s pillboxes and were Uck- 
llng the e.irthworka beyond.

Tlie going was slow and hard, but 
they were 10 miles inside Oeimany 

--<C«aUn«.4 •■ Pun .2. b la a a  D ...

FLASHES Of
LIFE.?!-“ '

CUBl&TENtNG 
BERLIN, O re,' OcU T-rClirliten- 
i r  <vr»mnnlea for UUs poatoffleer 

,jraam od-O U toouJor.jk
Oreek town raised by th# naiis. will 
be held O ct.-38,-but the scattered 
rcsldenta are'not excited about It.

*£o what?" the- naUves asked 
when they heard ot Use plan spon
sored by a a  eu tem  committee. , - 

“It never WM_reaUy.,.BerUn.:Wi
'ay. lt.w aaB urreU .Inn .am f------
0̂  got' It mixed up."

FB M H M A N - 
OABMI.'.s n u  Oct. V i-M rt. - 'Wfia 

EUxabeUi O w en.'e i.jrear^  
mother and .hlgh acbool *
loins h e r'o laa sm ----------
eular. utlTltle*.
> Mr». Owen, 

dies
1, ntum uigvti

firday night) bu t party headquarters 
nirnln took up the gar ■ 

the Republican side.
Rep. Henry O. Dworshak, seeking 

reelectlon as second district eon- 
grtssmtm. contw rtd wllh party 
leadens and criticized the war man
power commission for endeavoring 
to recruit SOO Idaho workers for'out 
of sta te  war plants during.Septem
ber and OctotKr,

Failed ta  Tfin 
Former U. B. Senator James P. 

Pope, who faUed to obtain the Dein« 
ocraUc nomination to succeed him- 

ID38 despite the  blessing of

years, bu t declined a ll pollUcal 
mcnt.

He pointed out th a t as director of 
tile  Tennessee valley authority he 
was prohibited from taking part In 
the  campaign by the Hatch act.

Glen Taylor. Pocatello, candidate 
for the senate who Is running 
against,Republican Governor O. A. 
Bottolfscn, conferred with party 
worlurs a t Salmon. He was accom
panied by candidates for state office.

Charles c ;  Oossett. DemocraUc 
gubernatorial candidate, who has 
been-eampalgning In-eentral Idaho. 
wUl take his Knuipjo.Moacaw.Mon-
day night...........................

DetweUer VlsiU
Tlie Republican candidate for gov> 

emor, William H. Detweiler. visited 
Moore In Ooyemor Bottolfsen’s 
home county of Buttfrvand-urged 
Bottolfsen'i eiecUon to  the 'ecnute 
u  a  m an "whose iiblUty would be 
of ralue to the nation os.weU os the

” County Republican 
lobe rt MJUer. A w

i-Juat
Chair

man Robert 1 . . .  
charge of the rally.
• In  Boise ReppbUcar.____ _______
released a  sta tem ent saying th a t all 
Idaho departments turned b ^  
nearly a  half-miUlon doUan to  tha 
sU te - treasury - in  • the  - U ' months 
from Jan . l .  l»4S. to  June 3 0 .1M4.

m  t>lUng this fresh dest^uetton e a . 
the relcb'Uie allies put on alir.am r..,;’ 
ot wugWy MWO « « n  o w  tb *  
tlnent/viUi'U te bombers divided In^ ' 
to three great armadas w hich split 
Into sUn sm aller groups In Attack* ,v 
log a wide w ie ty  of targets almul- ■ 
tiineoualy In more than a  score of 
places In nozl E urope............... .li ..

<C.ntli<.*4 •■> r u *  t. Cdaaia n

i e n M I l d
IN L i O R  T H E F I

Pour Twin PjOls teen-age' boyi • 
and part of the  *550 worUi of ll«tUor - 
stolen from th e  Flier sta te  U(iuor < 
store were taken into custody yes* < 
terday by Sheriff W arren '~

^ M k a s t  one MU case o f/vartoua ; 
kinds of bonded whisky; a n d  an* - 
oUier of empty botUee was found
cached in Rock creek cany -----
Uie sheriff and Police C hlef.E . . 
Gillette, who cooperated.In th e  I n * ': 
vesUgaUon.' T he stock was taken : 
Wednesday night.

Obserrtng »  youUi c u tjln s  ft-MU. ■ 
bottle of w hlsiv on the street'yes* >- 
terday morning, the officen que*- '/ 
Uoned him and succeeded Initound* 
ing up the Uiree otter boys. ; The 
seven coses had been split Into two -; 
porUons each of which was disposed v 
of by a pair ofbi» '"'-  

SlwlK L cw ers^W  that'o i: the -; 
ll()uor which one’pair hid In .Boek''- 
e r ^  canyor^msny^ of ;the-.botUte;^

sold tereral b ^ l ^ n d ' h a d ' t  
others.' ^  ^

All oT' the  youUis are . b e t v w  
th a  a s ts  o t 1& and n  yean , S h n t lt
l o w ^  sa id .'P end ing  t t --------
o t a  lelony L c h w  
against- thcfm..'-the&-.namee vere^'

A t U ietb

Sombing-rRaiige’s 
■Lease Giveh'Dkay

yesterday approred'a fedenJ toir* 
- - - i w t  l e w ^ o n i j M f f . ^ ^

WltT > a lls  .county ;f8»r-tise-a*Jt 
— aing. base. te-'ahBjr-flint. ”  
landlOTolTediln the le u f  bai: 
used for,thls'purpoae tor  q^te eome 
tlm e.vW flolals^^drJt.'^'lO'mllai 
- tW i^ « .; * w i; -0!^
___ e^ .eouB^:;.O d'm vw est^(lde
Of a i ) j n , < n . : ^ . | : ^ ; < ................
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• ( r« i .  p m « omi 
i_»nd-Wl<ienlng..ULe br«»ch in 

Siegfried line.
Seized Poilllon*

On thB third »rmy Iroiit, the 
Amerlcon# wrcsied the northwest 
and southtt'Ml comers oJ the p w l  
Port Drlunt from the apnuiwi r "  
rlw n. rouRlit 100 y»r<U do»m 

•underBTounil pM*«*e leading to th« 
m»ln forilflcatloni, but then found
their way barred by »te«l - --------
e re u  bulkhend^.

But llilt key ferircii guarding 
Melt on Ihc wMl waJ holly preMied, 
a trm an  bnlKrlca could not lonner 
dsprfM th r lr  juw!, *o clo.w 
the American nitacker*. ant 
forcP selred position* ntop *riHI<TV 
cniplnceincnl* nrxi lo iMp tnitlu bni' 
(cry tn Ihr rcn lrr o{ Ihe fort.

Near Kfy P*»«
On th« souHlfro end of the from 

th(i U, 8. seventh army In gniiu oi 
from five to soven mll^^ clowd or 
U- ThlUol. 18 mllpA norlh of B<-I- 
fort, ti-oin Ihrrr .̂ Iclr* wirt loro onl;, 
aU mllpf wcf.l of IhP 3.;i08-foot 
DuHans pa.%s n'hicl) lend* ilim'ieh 
the heart of the V'^grt ■■ 
mtlnetand.

Runlted re.il.'tance ilo^prt dcwn 
llic nflvnnir.v of ih r HrlU'h r̂.•o|l(  ̂
anny In Hollimd th>' CnTimUan Iirft 
annv (o the wr.sl, but Ihr CnniiillMiui 
made one vital gain—a drive cl 
nearly two mllea Into Holland whU'h 
fapliirrd  the villanc of O.wndreclit, 
II mllei north of Antwerp and only 
tJiree tnl!l■.̂  from the only rond <if 
rw apr fnr OertniiiiA In the Krh'ltln 
Ulandii.

Attack Dunhrnitie 
ThP rumble of artillery echoing 

aoroM the Engli.'ti channel t o ld  
aouth BrltOTu that Canadians had 
begtui the a.uuult to recapture the 
channel port of Dunkeniiie, where 

, th# BrttUh.mada their escape from 
' Hltter-a leslonti in 1D40.

T he ground attack of the first 
army wa« timed with a record aerial 
blflw a t the releh by more than fl.OOO 
silled warplane* atrlklng at tarsfl* 
from Vienna to the front lln«  
of Ihe Rhine.

Now in Air Corps
aUJJNS EERRY. Oct. 7 -C p l.l  

Do<l B. Shrum  nnd e^Sgt. David 
P, Shrum, both »on« of Mra. J. “

RAPS FDR 
C O i f l l N l S I I A L K

Youth, 20, Held 
In Postal Thefts

Boyd D. Owens. 30. charsed with 
Molatlon of ihe federal pa^tal law«. 
valved preliminary hearing before 
U. 8. CommlMloner J, O. Pumphrey 
Saturday and was ordered held for 
hearing a t a later daU. probably be
fore a  grand Jury in Pocatello.

The youth failed to post a bond of 
«1.000 set by Commissioner Puinph- 
r«7. He wa« Uken In custody by 
DavB McNlchole. deputy U. 8. r 
ahaj. The complaint against him 
algned by a postal Insppctor.

The yoiiUi waa arrested last week 
by ehertff W. W. Lowery and Dep- 
ut7  Slierlff John E. Lelser. He U 
• l le g ^  to have atolen mall from 
gorenuneiit mall boxes here.

PoUowttig hU anesl. postal otfl- 
elala Issued a warning against box 
-----  -------  • ....................wtofllce.

C a r r ^ n a r S . '
T ftin Pblla County U bor Sponaorlnu 
commllt«e. announced last n .jh t 
th a t  tha oommlttee membera will 
meet a l  B p. m. Monday In the of. 

-flOB of. Uia county agent to discuss 
dates tor the closing of Khools for 
the harvest vacation.

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

JKHOME—Finteral sei^lccs 
Louie Wo. es. who died Oct. 4 
BolM hospital, m il be held a t .  ... 
m. Monday In Bobe. Burial will be 
Jn BoiM.ctmetery under direction ' 
th e  '  Schrelber-Mccann f it n e r 
chapel. Boise.

JEROME — runeral senlce* lor 
Adelbert Van Patten, «t. wUI b« held 
a t  a p. m. Tuesday tn tha Jerome 
Nasarene d iurch . « tth  Mra. Mibsl 
Rotono of the  WUder Free Meth
odist cliurch cfflclaUng. Burial wUl 
b« made In the Jerome cemetery 
under Ui8 dlrecUon of. Die wlley 
Xuneral chapel.

BDRLZnr — Puneral Mrrlces for 
WJIUam Henry Roper wJU be-held 
a t S p. m. today In the F ln t  Chrla* 
Uan church. The Rev. Uoyd M.: 
Balfour, of U u t church, will of* 
fld a te  and the Rev, Brooks H.

. Moore wlU aaaUL The body wUI be 
oti view a t the  Payne mortuary 
until a p. in. In le rn en t «1I1 be In 
the> B u r l^  cemetery.

RUPERT — PunenJ eervlcea for 
Earl OLien. 46, «UI be held a t 1 p. m. 
Monday- a t the  Rupert LOS taber
nacle. Burial will be In Ihe P o c ^  

-teUo-cem eterrtmder dlreet}<ih o{ the 
Ooodmaa mortuaiy,

nuPB R T  — Puneral ser\-jcea for 
I«e  Hale wUl be held a t tha Qood- 
m an mortuary chapel a t 3:30 p. in. 
today.. Burial wUl be In Rupert

rtcenlly dlatlnBtUahni i

from i  flexible »tmnery school. Tyn
dall field, r ia .  H e wis awarded a 
pair ol silver gunner'i fringn. and !s 

ready for combsi a-tslgnment.

If tieriieaiil Shrum li now .
, 1 Itslv, and  w»« recently pro- 

mot«i 10 his preaenl rnnk.
Both are gradiinKi o{ the Glenns 

Ffrn- hUh nchool.

liELLlLKIE 

MEN BIDEAIH
Ali-ximclcr Clih'llii, a Ihr'ini 

MHTlxlltl who hi<d twdi ru ilrd  In 
■r rmwiilliitlon.
’"Hie first BtfBck c»inf " t aboiii
p m..' Ihc doctor uld, ''IIk! acc- 
111 »t 7:30 p. in. nnii the th ird  and 

laai s t 3 a. m."
Jones said Wllllclc's home nnd  of

fice had been deluged s|th  m euages 
ol cheer and encouragement.

•Tlte tenor of th e  mfissics." Jones 
said, "was to  th e  effect th a t  'You 
csn'l do this (o U£—You m ust stick 

munrt iimll 1048.•"
flesth of W lllkic nrohiihly Ihr 

in.<i roWfiil political tlmirr of the 
icenfrailoii. cmnn brlore lie hiid piih- 
Irlv nniiriiincrd wlilrli |irt'*l<Irnlliil 
•nmlldKic he fuvorj in Uic 10<4 

elrcUon. Tlint pronounremeni mlBht 
pov'Ibly have hnrt a  trfmrndoiia ef- 
Ifot on the Nov. 7 ouicome.

Wenrtell L. Wllllcle iddrewpd nii 
au(ll«iirc of more Utan 3JOO persons 

in Fi.llf, F rb . 0. I9H when he 
apiwnred In itie lilRli school nudl- 
tortiim,

Many who eaiiie tolitar him speak 
—and perhaps to  scoff-remnined to 
hellcvc. It was WIIIIiIp the  man 
evfryonp «»»• th n t nlnht. IIL' sin- 
cerll)-wis imprcjuilvc. eien to  tho.se 

opposed him .

The ■•alma of the new dealers." 
he -continued, wom ect out In a 
incniorandiim prepared in May. 
IS39. by Adolph Bcric, now assistant 
aecrelary ol RUtc. which Dewe; 
qtioled a* saying: "Over a period of 
yoara, the governincnt will gradu
ally come to own most of the pro
ductive plnnla in the United Statei."

Hyilem tUppcd 
"That means, ol course," Dewey 

declared, "a system where go w n - 
it would tell < ' 
could work. I 

how much.
now whether my 
»l syatem 
oi'liill.-ni 01

' he
n.in, iiol mine. 
It an American 
ti free system.

iMii. lie enn 
llkM U. Ifs  Ml 
But I di> know 
ayniem nnd It'

Conteniiing 
'loping lla own form of corporate 
ate." Dewey snlrt .W Roxnnment 
irixiriiilim.'! or credii «k"iu-ic» wllh 

1-7 billion dollaia ol a:.'cl.s were hst- 
n a ri-cciii coiitireiuicnnl com- 

mliteo report, and the federal gov
ernment now oiwnites on* fifth of 

maiinfacturlnR plani.' In ihe 
wintry.

Twin Attack 
T il ' New York novern-i laid down 
double barreled attack on the 

R<K'M*vclt-Tnjinan lU'kel He <le- 
rlaied "my opponenfn hitiid picked

iiiiinlnntrti
Iiirry '

Sr:ir'<} î JtJi Sidrej'.' " 
neforrlDK to Sidney Hillman, heart 
111* CIO political iictlon coinmll- 

..e , Dewey said Hlllniairs perform- 
ance as eo-chttlrman of the office 

. oductlon management had led 
Tnim sn. aji chairman of a senate 
Investlgallng committee, to sny:

•'If Mr. Hlllmnn cannot or will not 
protect the Interests of the United 
States, I am In favor of replacing 
him with someone who can and

Seen...

RAiANT BLAZE 

:AZB|LD1S
phone Into the fire urea h.ia been 
hiillcd -slnie early pvciilns 

na iifen  Aik Help 
EiuerBency calls for volunteers 
ore also forthcoming from otllclal 
>urces. Ai Ihc fire swept toward 
IP ennthem border of the Sawlooth 

iintlonal lore.M, W allace. Paling, 
ninger at the Soldier creek station, 
nnd Ulenn Bradley, ut the Shake 
c:rrck .iiatlon, put In call.s for flre- 
flpnters

Prom Chains, 70 nilleji away, came 
n call from thn telephone company 
Inqulrlns n.' lo the cause of the 
wnukc iind n.mies which were vis
ible from there,

report lUtcd the telephone

Twin Falls News in Briefs
Oene to Kansas 

Mr*. Elsie Asheratt has iod» to 
SaUna, K in., where she will vlilt 
her mother for serersl weeks.

Krom Lang Beach 
Mrs. Carl MeUun, Long Beach, 

Calif., la visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Oeorgt Hafer, and family.

Ta Montana 
Mrs. J. Banker has gone to Great 

Falli. Aiont.. where her huibsnd li 
now employed.

.Marriage UeciiM
Ben li. Stigawora, 24. and Klyoka 

Tsujl, 24, both of Hum, teceivi 
iiiarrlags license here Saturday,

Held for Sheriff 
Harold PIKhlord, Twin Fulls, 

rested early fiaiurdny. Is being held 
Ihe city h i! for Sheriff W, W, 

Lowery.

Wyoming VUltor
.Mrs. E. E. Smith. Raxliav Wvo.. 

Is visiting her slsier. Mrs. Emma 
Myrra, and brother, John Koehler, 

luie from Seattlr to her home,

N'ov In lla l;
I. Wilbur McCauKhey. w . 

chemical warfare unll, has arrived 
■y In Italy, according to wort 

recelve<l here by hUi wift, Mrs, Mar. 
garet McOaughey,

Rplum*
Fllshi Officer Roftert Coiner li 

spenrtlng a IS-day leavo with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Arch Coiner. 
Twin Falls, Before entering the 
sen-lee he waa & student a t Pomona 
college, Calif.

Arrives In France 
Pfc. a .  W. (Bill) Oldham, hus

band of Mr«. Lulu Oldham, has ar
rived In Pmncr. according to word 
rerrntly received by M^ ,̂ Oldham, 
a im  Is a daughter of Mrs. Jity B.iil, 
Twin Falls.

ly a iih # ___ ________ _________ .,
overcoat and all. laboriously pedal- 
ling that bicycle . . . Blgns boostlns 
Botiolfien and h la  rtvsl, Taylor, aide 
by iWe In Clly cafe Itont window 

Jolm Schr,-lnn and Bob Sept

rirejtohe store  and, eyea practl- 
cilly nine to s tre et, linrtlns nil ex
cept 19 of the s a il  .In In currency 

John laid on fender of his 
plekup truck w hile  putting on ' 
coat. . ,  And m nrlne wnlklng down
town, whistling a n d  fondly flipping 

' of earda.

Minor Accident
rollce late yesterday Investigated 
3 accident a t  th e  IntenecUon ot 

Fourth avenue w est ind Shoshone 
elreel. In which occurred a collision 
of ku(«* driven b y  Jimes England, 
a driver for Ute NsUontI Laundry 
cempsny. aoodlns. »nd M oduto 
Hojos, the -Twin Palls Ubor camp.

Police reported the accident was 
caused when the England car struck 
the Rojo* machine a i u waa turning 
left Into Shoshone sireei. Property 
damsge was m inor, police said.

WOMAN ARBESTtD 
Marjorl- “  V arner. ' Twlii 

was arretted by police early Sa tu r
day and charged lelUi drunkenness.

Passes in Boise
JEROME. Oct. 1-LoUle Wo, 68, 

co-owner of tlie State cafe here, 
died In a Boise hospital,

A native of China. Mr, Wo lived 
In Jerome for 24 ycara. He came ' 
America In 1609. He also operated 
cafe a t Mountain Home.

Surviving ts a son living In China, 
unti a brother mid a  nephew resid
ing a t Moimtain Home,

Funeral services will be held 
m. Monday In Boise, Burial will 
In Bolso cemetery under direc

tion of tlic Bchrelber-McCann fu
neral chapel. Boise.

Tlte Stale cafe will be closed 
Monday.

DENTIST ITAB OPRBA’nON  
BUHU Oct. 7 -D r. Fred A. Kal- 

luaky. Buhl'a onlv dentist, ig u  taken 
lo the W>ndell hospital Friday for 
a n  emergency operation. Following 
th e  operation >Tsterd»y morning. 
hiB condition was reported "t* good 
a« can be expected."

SUFFEKS IIEABT ATTACK 
SHOSHONE, Oct. 7 -H . C. Uv. 

Ingston, county weed aupervlior. auf- 
fered a heart.attack  while hunting 
deer a t Baker creek. HI* com
panion. Joe Baker, brought him 
home.

Jaycees Deliver 
30 Debris Units

Delivery of the submerged 
tnry garbage units, promoted by the 
Junior Chamber ofCommerce and 
approved by the city council, w 
wliedulcd to start at. S n. m, todaj-, 

Total of 30 tmlla will he dellvei-ed 
> 19 Twill Fnlls householders by 
M trr vullInlec■l^ loda.v.VTlie service 

imrl of the the JolnyciimiMlsn 
y Ihe public health a jrt city beau, 

tlflcatloii committees o( the organl. 
zatlon, and will be conllniied 
throughout October,

Topping today's delivery list v 
Komcr Saxon, who wax the >1 
homeowner to call In his order 
City Clerk Charles U rsen after the 
announcement waa made that the 

re on sale. Other prominent 
>l»led for deliveries todsy 

Include Mayor Bert A. Sweet.

Comes for 
iKrome Resident

JEROME. Ort, 7—James Orant, 
76. who ciiln* to the Jerome area 
In ISII, died a t hU home here at 
3;IS a, m. Saturday following an Ill
ness of several months.

Mr, G rant suffered a stroke last 
December and had been bedfast for 
the post five months. When he first 
came here he purchased a farm near 
town and lor several years he alio 
engaged In the carpenter trade. He 
sold his farm last fall and purchaS' 
ed a home In Jerome,

the Dnited SUUi 
from Scotland In 180S. He win bom 
Nov. 33. I6M In OranU Town. Scot
land.

Hr w as'a member of the Jerome 
Baptist church. Pending funeral ar. 
rangements the body rests a t the 
Jerome funeral chapel.

Survivors Include his wife. Mn. 
E llabeth  Grant. Jerome, and on* 

R  w . G rant of 6eattle.-W»»h.

netting
Judge H- W . HoUer ts at the  Put- 

U<r home.

Vicll* Family 
M/Sgt, P ttu l UawUns la.bere from 

n . Bliss. Tex., for a visit wllh his 
nl* and famiUy u id  hU parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Roy^Hawklns.

Brother D ies 
E, E  MAtson. 1131 Eleventh . . .  

nuc east, received a telegrtm  Satur- 
day advising him of the  death  of 
his brother. A l» Matson, a t  Elk 
Polm. S. D.

Secretary U> Visit 
Miss E ldora DeMotz. dU trtct field 

oecreUry o f  Camp Fire Girls, will 
be in Twin Falls Irom OcL 17 to  21. 
Plans are being made for meetings 
ot guardlana and the various groups.

IIouM Gueat 
Mr. iind M rs. J. Thurgood. West 

Point, U tah, are visiting their non- 
m-law and daughter. Mr. and  Mra. 
L A. Hanaen. Week-end guests, at 
the Hansen home, are Mr. and  Mrs. 
Leland Mortensen, Phoenix. Arts.

BsUor F iler l l a n T '
6 3/c Rny  Q, Sims arrived by 

plane from F^rragut naval staUon 
after flnlahlng hlf boot training, 
lie is spending his leave w ith hu 
Ismlly and expeeu to be here until 
Oct. »  wherj he will return  to  Par- 
rafut for fu rther assignment.

Church Paper* Rwerfled 
Papers w ere recorded yesterday 

In the recordcd'i oflce In the mat 
ter of the Awembiy or Qod cht/reli. 
190 Third avenue weat. Directors of 
the new church  are: E. R. Radford, 
r. C. ScanUln, C. J. Blair and  J. 
• Black.

OIrth Learned 
Friends h e re  have learned o{ Ihe 

binti of ft .daughter to  Lieut and 
Mt*. R. E . Aschenbrenner. Mesa. 
ArU,, on Saturday, Sept. 30. Mrs. 
Aschenbrenner was formerly Miss 
Msrjorle Johnstnn. dniiBhter of Dr, 
and Mra. J . P . Jolinstoii. Twin P.nlli,

Improred
The condition of Harley A, 

iHiickv PajTiter, taken by ambu- 
lanrc lo ilic Twin I'^lls county hos- 
plul after h o  suffered a h e ar t at
tack 111 hla office a t 5 p, m, Friday, 

rcport«d Intfl yesterday as 
■what Intprnved." He la mana

ger ot Alexander'^,

In Marianas Islands 
Word woe received Saturday from 

Pic, Ho'»jird Allen, 18, U, B. mnrliia 
ilm t h e  In now in the Mar- 
group In Uie south Pacific, 
ote hl3 brother, Charles Allen, 

T«ln Falla, that he Ig atandlng 
radio wntchea i t  the present '
He enlisted In the marines loj 
vembtr.

Technlcal Sergeant 
Olenn R- Teny, non of Mr. and 

Mrs, i;. N. Terr)', haa been promoted 
technical sergeant, n l Corpus 

Chrljtl. Tex., where ho Is a marine 
Instructor, He complet- 

. . . _  MFtoolltiEjn April. w*j 
proniote<^'4Q,'«enifi;rt'4Uti;a month 
Istcr

K e e p  the XVm {o Flag 
ot Sa/etir Fli/ing

Now 12 days w ithout a 
traffic dea ih  In our Magic 
Valley.

Foot la)Brr
‘ Mrg. Vernon Lawson sustained _ 
serious injury to her foot, and will 
be confined to ■her home for k 
tim e.............................. ............

Tg Portland 
'•M ajo r CUra Z. Nielsen of the 
SalvaUon army is In Portland at-' 
tending the Salvation Army d h i-  
slonal conference.

To Foeatelle 
Miss Katherine Thometc and Mlaa 

Elaine Michael are  spending the 
w k - e n d  in Pocawllo vlsltln* 
friends.

B f«h  LUted 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Reed, Mur- 

Inugh. are Uie parenU of a 
bom  yesterday .at the Twiri Falla 
county general hospital maternity

Vlalta Son 
Mrs, NclUo Ostrom has gone lo 

Charleston. N, 0„ to visit her 
LIciit. ij.g.i Eriie.1t  Ostrom. who I 
been tronslerred from Norfolk,
J.. to Chsrleeton for special trai 
ing prior to being sent overseas.

Back’io Portland 
MbJi Roiie Elliott left Saturday 

evening for Portland. Ore.. wh 
she 1* emplojed. She spent a  week 
here visiting her pnrenu. Mr, unrt 
Mrs, C. E. Elliott, and also « »Ui- 
ter. Mrs. Mancl Meimler.

Harry A, Moore, former assistant 
to Ihc wanuger of Ihe Penliie JiWeJ 
from. 1907 to 1913, now a resident of 
Springfield. Vt..' U in Twin Foil* on 
buslneas and lo renew old acquain
tances.

From. Payetle 
Mr. and Mra. W. N. Rowberry, and 

daughter, Joan, are visiting here 
w ith Mrs. Rowbeny's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. E  O. SpeUberg. They are 
en route homo from Idaho Palls 
where they were c-Ilcd by the deatli 
of Mr. Rowberry'* lather. Tom 
Rowberry.

ParenU of CIri 
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Gallagher. Pnlo 

Alto, Calif,, are the parent* of a 
daughter. Unda Lee. born Sept. 2S. 
according to word received here by 
frlendt,. Mrs. GalUghtr was former
ly Mis* Ida Lee Lamb, daughter of 
Dr, and Mrs. H, E  Lamb, former 
Twin Falls residents.

ri.m  Return
Mr. and Mm, A, D, Langdon and 

diiURhter. Lanna Fern, former resi
dent of Twin Falls, retiuiied to Port
land Friday evening. An employe of 
a  truckmc concern operating be
tween here and the coast. Langdon 
pliins to make his home In Twin 
Falls again. He Is the. son of L. L. 
Langdon.

Vlnltom I^avf
MoMM 3-c John L. Smlth*on and 

wife returned to San Francisco, late 
Friday after two weeks spent, In 
Twhi Falls visiting the former's 
parents. Friends of the couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewl.i a. Smith and De- 
vlna and Howard Urle. Twin Falls, 
and Mrs, Charles Cartee. Buhl. Mrs.

mother, were also vis
ited.

Leave for Bolie 
Mrs. George Penson and daugh

ter. Mall and Miss Eleanor Hollings
w orth have gone to Boise, where 
Mrs. Pet\son end daughter will vi
sit with Mra. James Borenaon. and 
M1.1S Hollingsworth will spend sev. 
rra l day* as the guest of Miss Mary 
Ellen Davis. Mrs, oSrenson Is a  for- 
. .. Twin Falls resident, and Mlss' 
Davl* of Flier,

The O. 8. eigh th-air fore* d ls- 
.^tched by far the greatest, fleet, 
sending over 1.400 Flying Bsrtreases 
and Liberator* with a  bodygxtord of 
OOO fighters. These jJlastered more 
than a dozen targets In nine differ
ent cities tn central and eastern 
.aeimany.

6U synthetic oil plants were » t- 
Ucked. a t Polltz. near the  Baltic; 
Ruhrland. Magdeburg. B o h l e n .  
Merseburg, and Uteenkendorf. The 
lallr.r three arc in the Lelptlff Area, 
and Ruhrland Is northeast ot Dres
den.

Tank FUnU Hit
Tiger and Panther tank factories 

were hit a t Magdeburg and Kassel. 
Other targets Included chcmlcal and 
explosives planU. an aircraft repair 
depot, airdromes, and a tnick fac- 
too ' In the iiren of Clausthal-Zel- 
lerfeld, south of Bruruwick, and at 
Swlckau, south ot Lelpilg.

Squeezing the southern prone of 
the KlSior*. moro than 800 Flyltut 
Fortresses and Liberators from Italy 
hammered a string of nazl oil refin
eries a few miles southeaat of Vi
enna, Austria, and aLw mnged into 
Hungary, where a number of 
ways were blasted.

Nail Baies Rated 
Another blow was struck by nearly 

700 Lancnstera and Hallfaxes.. which 
blasted wllh heavy concentrations 
of bomba two advance German army 
hnf ês at Emmerich and Kleve. 
the Dutcli border,

A* the.i© attacks proreeded, 300 
other ItAF hea«ywelf(h(s staged a 
second spectacular attack on the 
Dutch Island of Walcheren. sou th
west of Rotterdam, this time 
breaching the sea dikes a t VUsslngen 
-f) the south side of the Island.

One third of Uie Island already 
ad been flooded as a result of a  

big hole blown,In Ute sea wall on 
the west side a 'few  days ago. The 
objective is to drown or force G er
man troop.1 out of the Island which 
flank* sea passage Into the big cap
tured port of Antwerp.

Drive Supported 
The U. S. ninth air force and 

the RAF second tactical a ir  force 
meanwhile flew thousands of sorties 
In support of the American first ainl 
third armies attacking Inside and 
near the Germans opposite Belgium 
and Inside FVance.

Dortmund and Bremen, still flam 
ing Saturday night, were the  main 
objectives of the RAF's 1.000-plane 
attack Friday night. Other objec
tives were h it a t Berlin. Ludwlgs- 
hafen, and Hamburg. The RAF 
dumped IJOO tons of explosives on 
Dortmund, site of large steel fac
tories and other heavy industries, 
and 1.000 tons of bombs on Bremen, 
which already had been made al- 
.......  I  useless war city.

Thresherman Is 
Hurt in Accident

Roy McMasters, old Rock Creek 
village, was critically injured yes
terday when he slipped and fell Into 
the cylinder of a threshing niochlne 
while working on th# Rube Randall 
ranch, south of Kimberly, was ad. 
mltted to Twin Falls county hospl- 
' il late yesterday.

Tlte attending physician said Mc
Masters sufferci a  crushed chest, 
sei-ere arm cuts and a puncttired 
right lung.

Attendants a t the hospital report- 
. J  the thresherman’s condition u  
"only fair,"

MATTRESS
REBmLDINO •  REKOVAXmO 

BVEBTON 8UTTBESS C a  
m  Secead Are. S. Fhooa 51-W

By The
MEATS. PATO. ITO;=-B00k-fOTir 

red stamps AS thm ifh Zt u d  AS 
through K i valid Indefinitely. Mo 
more will be nUdated tfflUl Oct 39.

PROCESSED FOODS-Book foiir 
blue st«mp« AS through SS u d  AS 
through BS' valid IndaflalUlr. Xo 
men  'Will b« validated until Hor. I.

SOOAR—Book four it«npe 90 M  
through S3 valid InderinlWljr for fire r .  
pounof each. St*mp -lO;good-JttilYe_ .. 
poundt for h«9* canning thrpufh 
Feb. 36, IMS. '

SHOES — Book three tUplane 
stamps 1 and 3 good indefinitely. A 
new stamp wtll b« validated Nov. 1 
and be good Indefinitely with the 
others,

GASOLINE—IS-A coupons la new 
book good for four gallons throufh 
Deo, Jl. B-4. 0-4. B-8 ahd 0-8 cou
pons good tverywhere for f in  ( i l -  
Ions.

The Hospital
Beds w*re available late yesterday 

a t the Twin Palls county general 
hospital,

ADMITTBD
Mrs. W. L. Garrison. Buhl; M n. 

Oeorge. Omdorff. Twin Palls, and 
Roy McMaster, Ksnsen.

DISMISSED 
Mr*. Joseph E. Ortega and baby 

girl. Twin FalU: Herbert Caudill. 
Buhl, and Un. Dell Bexun, Eden.

WEATHER
Fair Bonday. BDnday nUhti lltUe 

change In Unperatore. High Fri
day 70: lew FHiay tS; low Salor- 
day momlor J5.

Someone— 
Must Pay

N ob o d y  e v e r  w o n ts  lo  b« f i 
n a n c ia lly  liab le  f o r  a  Bitiash- 
up ! B u t  w hen  tw o  c a rs  col- 
lidBj, fo r

Rufanee! Let thU  agency pro
tect you with Automobile In- 
surancfi th a t fills every re
quirem ent.

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

TEMPTING! TERRIFYING!
3̂ 1

BELLBVtm-PMneral service# for 
Al L loetl.w U i-be.hald at 2 .p..ra. 
today'.a t the BeUerue OathoUo 
church with Father Bernard Mc
Bride otfleUUni. Burial win be In 

' the Bellsvtie cemeUry under the 
-direction-of -the HarrU funeral' 
noine.

D-DAY
Meana DEWEY DAY__

' Do You Know 
\n iB l tli« n a )  iMues o f. 
tfilR poUticsr campalasL-

.W A teJi.v tbeM  a d T c r tiie *  
..lacq ts .da ily  fo r an in* 
^.rfonned.'^presentsUoA of'

W W N  t h e lu l i t i g o o u t . . .  
t  breiiTtn the w iie r  l in e . . .  
y o u r c « r b i I k i . . . o f  you  
a n ' t  ge t }«ur suit cleaned at 

:ly u  j w  a r t  uted to. 
ih in g ilrk atM in n M t. 
:Q u .% a .a n ln g .-y b u  
plan th e ad s ./e r  .deHv____

roddy& Monday

i E E M



UNIISMFE
publican coQcrauntD, crlUelced by 

— Pmtdent^Boo»V*H (or mBllln* at 
BOTumnent expcnu } ,U 6 ^  cop- 
IM of a  pollllMl Bpetch. Wdny dls-

__  puledjh8jiutiUpn_oL»hlch_pjirMr.
has Bcnt~out Uia Emter p n r t  of

had <tnt out th m  Umu m  much 
party Ill«ralure u  Rcputillcitn hoiu«

Chairman Clinton Andereon.
N. M.. of Oie liouM wmpalgn 
pendltures commlttce nlia first 
nounccd the 3.118.CW OOP printing 
order conlcnded. however, t h a t  
mor« than three fourth] of the  mall 
non being hundled by the house 
folding room carrlti a Republican 
frank.

-One of the rcutoiu wliy I lookrd 
Into thl» inaiter." Aiidenon anld In 
rtltrenct. Vo "Wait Up Anwt- 
lea" Bpecch by I^ ^ ied _ B u t,l« ? r  
R^ni..-'w hlch'»iu printed for nft- 
Uoiiwldc dlilrlbutlon by 13 R epub
lican coiigressineii, ''aa» Umt I liiiU 
heard of huge polUlciil order*
Ing through the folding room. II 
wa» the duty of Uio rammlttce lo 
InvBitlgiite them."

ReporU died
"I have been advised,’ lie added, 

"that ot the neuly ii.m.OOQ plcce* 
of literature ttu t luve been miUlcd 
free thU year about two thlrda 
been lent by Republican]. Wlthltv 
the p u t  month, howerer, the n .. 
her has Jumped to well above three 
fourths.

Anderson wiia »upporl«l by 
executive of Uie folding, room, 
which inserta, wraps and mulls all 
large-quantlty orders. He declnrcd 
tha t up to Sept, 38 around 21,000,-.

. 000 pieces had been liandled.
-M id  U  per cent had been ordered 

by Republlcnn] up to September 
and about B6 per cent ilnce then .

Jerome Infant Dies 
Shortly After B irth

JEROMK, Oct. 7—Qravesldc rites 
for Harold Qamber, Jr, Infant .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. lUrold Oiimbcr, 
were held nt (he Jerome ceinetcry.

Burial n'fts uniler Hit dlrrcilon ot 
the Wiley funeral chflpel, Tlie liifunt 
died nhortly after birth al 8t, Vnl- 
entlne's liospltal, Wrndcll.

HARVEST VACATION 
MURTAUOH, Oct. 7-8cliool clos

ed Ptldoy evening far harvest vn- 
callon. The iengtli of lime will d e 
pend on the need of the fnnncrs, 
according to Hupt. Herbert ESveii.

FILER

Mr, and Mrs. HarUnri Sllvcrnnll, 
visitors At the El D. Blooiii home, 
returned to Bllllnti  ̂ Mont.

Mrs. Annie ^^on l̂coll, 8an P rn n - 
clKO. Is visiting her jlster. Mrs. C, 
D. McClain.

Nfn. J. C. Olester and Mo. Qcorse 
Elaer, Los Angeles, are vlslUng nt 
Die Cecil Brown home.

Mr. and Mr*. William W alters 
have returned to Loj Angeles.

Claude Qager. Sail Lo):e City, 
guest of his uncle. 0. D. McClain, 
has returned home,

Oeorge H. Trutli li Hlcr's new 
mayor,

Mrs. Jerry Harding left for San 
Francisco to be wlih litr husband 
there on shore duty.

Mrs. Uire Trout and daughter, 
Darlene, are visiting relaUves nt 
TetonlA, Ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Senne Yukon re 
turned to Kansas City alter vUlUns 
Mr. and Mrs. MarUn Mllcovlch.

Irln. E, B. Fowler Ii visiting he r 
daughter, Mrs. Ro; Durk, 6sn F r a n 
cisco.

n . O, Davis, Ua Angeles, a n d  
Mrs, P. A. Ungschelt. Sheridan. 
Ore.. caHwJ here by the dcaUi ol 
ih tlr  father. A, D, Davis, relum ed 
home.

H ere’s the J a p  lulclde luhmarlne which Bundln fnr America, Inc., vlll hrln; to Twin Palls lor publir nhowlng at I p. m . Monilay. t.n in rJ by the 
lavy.'whlch captured It a t rearl Harbor, (he sub will be mouiitrd oi> a 03-foot carrier. The undmra craft was captured wiirn It brrame beached 
n a reef near the l>le of Oahu, The crew had e»capril but (he navy later o apiured (he officer mcaitwr. (S ta ff  rniravlncl.

Crowds Will 
See—Iflterior

America of Yes^ryjjiuJjives 

Once More in Old Periodicals
O f T i n v ‘Su l)’ „,i?

W. H. Detweiler 
Speaks at Buhl 

Monday, Oct. 9
You'll bo nble lo look liL'ldo 

Jap mldRct ".suicide Mib" ulilrh 
he dlKplnyed here Jrom I i<i 10 r 
Mondny. j

Tiittt was announced lni>t lilglil a.̂  
(Innl pliiiui for dlsphiy of ih r Mib; 

completed, T);r riispJji}' ‘'lU >>f 
r the  dlrectlDii of Bundles lor 

Amcrlcu, Inc., which tins ulreudy 
iliown the submurtni: In 46 slatc.s. 
Prom liere the exhibit goe.i to neno, 
Nev.. and then Bundles for Amer
ica will re tun i tlie sub to the navy.

Captured a t Pearl Harbor 
Elshty-oiie fee t long. Uie two-nion 
Jb wits captured a t P n irl Harbor. 

In Twin Pnlla It will be .-iliown on 
Main ovenue In front of Wool- 
vortli's. nccordliiit to G. E. McDon- 
ilrt, lour director.

Here lire some fuels alwiil It:
Two specliil pniiirllpr.i tt'crr al- 

Inched in the rcnr ot tl^r sntomiTnir 
Hint o |)cm trd In opixwllr dlrecllnns 
TIiLi Increased lus .ipoed biiH also 
kept It on an even kr.-l mi that It 
would not .spin lt.-iplf wiihin the

In llic slor.'KK>ni i.I the Crc 
Drulcy lurnltiirc slotc. he 
iicravs a large oval mirror that had 
been removed Ironi n dre.s-scr at 

le time pu.si. Since It needed re- 
cnnK, hr ripiK-d the boards off 

the b»ck.
Out (uinblecl Ilnce yellowed pcrl- 

odIcnLs, a nii.Kii,’.liic and two iiew.s- 
papcr.s. publkhed In the Interests 
of Insurance companlcs.-Tlicy bore

FILER HOST TO

;«rrlcd two lorpedoe.s — 
aelKhUiB l."50 [(oiiiicLs and 
llred froin chambers lliiit had S.OOO 
pounds air compre.'slnn. A 
marine of thla typr nrv<-r rammed 

UirROt. Aftnr It fired lU two tor- 
|)cdne.s a t two dlfferrm  eiifniy sliliw, 
II would seek Its lliird vicllm,
.mil alongside or below—at which 
time the  officer would touch oft 300 
pounds of TNT that would destroy 

third victim, the sub and the 
m an c rew -thus the cnincd 

IP "two m an Jnp Milrl'te siib-

Offleer f.iplureil 
l l i e  nieclianlr of i Iiin scibiiiarlne 
as never found and It Is n.'-Mimrd 
e drowned. Tlie olfiirrr In cluirKe 

»lien captured wn.s wciirlni; shnri.s 
anti a  samurai iJnp sword <>1 Imra- 

He siwikc R(wl EiiRUsh bvrt 
denied he had ever been In ihe 
USA. the  Phlllpplnc-s or the Ha- 
sallan Wands.

When confronted bv officers ot 
llie U. S. navy he o^kod for a Kun 

th a t he might dt-ilroy himself 
for he had failed In his mission.

_ officers had other Ideas for 
lilni and he Ls now a prisoner of wnr.

Irrigation Levy 
At Burley $2.35

BURLEY, Oct. 7—Burley Irrlga- 
Uon dlNlrlct board set Uie 1944 con
struction levy on consenting lands 
;» 3 J5 a n e c re .
Of th is  amount, power credits of 

tIJS an  acre will be flpplled, leav
ing only »1 an acre for Uje cash as
sessment. Hugh Crawford, district 
manager, said.

Tills amount n-lll be due on or be
fore Dec. 16. 1D44, and bills wlU 
be mailed out Nov. 1.

Pumps wm be Slopped Oct. 31. 
but drAlnage pumps will operule In
definitely fo r  wi_tenng llvcs^ k .

EY
■nic m ill (llMrlcl Anierlciiii U '- 

i;lnn ntid aiixlltiiry ronvrntlon will 
l)c held Ocl. 13 a t n ie r . It wiis an
nounced yesterday by D. Harvey 
Cook, dlRirict conifiiunder.

IJept. Cnmdr. Otio Piiul Rupert; 
Adjutant !i. K Moe. Boise, and offl- 
cliil« ot the veterans' admlnlstra- 

wlll be prcscnl.
Ofdeern (o Aden 

ixillary otilccr.s to mtcnd In
clude Mrs, Florence CralR, deparl- 
nieni pre.sldenl. UootlliiR. and Mrh. 
Beulah BnLsch, Har.rlton. ill.strlct 
prc.sldonl. Mr^. Sam vance. Jr.. re- 
:ently clccied national historian, 
vlll also be present.

Biinlnesx inertiiiK.s of boih orgnnl- 
latlnns will lollow a banquet to be 
leld at 7 liU p. m. hi the ba-sement 

ot the Mrlhtxll.st church. Comdr. 
irl Riimsey ot the Hlcr |xi.sl and 
h eominliKT are In charge ol ar- 

rnnRcnienl.s.
Ilrced lo Notify 

MenibiT.s ot iKksl.s In llie di.'trlct 
plaiiiiliiK to aUend, arc ur«ed lo 
nollly the ndjuvant ot viitlT i«e>v. 
•nicy In uirn. arc asked to notify 
Commander flanuey not later than 
Wedne.sday niKht. the number from 
their post expcctlng lo attend.

The fifth district has been e.spe- 
clally honored by the department of 
Idaho In the election of Coinmimder 
Paul. The district commander urges 

large attendance a t the scislons.

,lc.. 1884 and 1(8  ̂ aiic 
eiiRrossliig liicl.s nlwul 

■ <layi.
• Argus," dutcd Aiuil. 1«8J.| W. 11. I5rl*rllcr. nejiahhnin eui 

. iblLslied In Clitcjju, p^c.^cllled I dldiiie tor Koveriioi, will speak 
tacts of particular imeteM to f l r e l lh t  uiRli .school auditor
Insurance companic;.. Here 
titlblus gleaned from • column en 
titled ■'Electric Spatki":

'•WheelhiK, W. Va.. is to be llghlcd 
with electricity."

'•It seems a farce for decl^lcll»n.^ 
to say that undergrouiw wlre.s are 
Impracticable when every city In 
Germany Is connected with lu  
neighboring city by lucli means." 

tian m nc lieo  OtU Llghl 
‘T\> accustom (he celcstlala lo 

telegraphy, the Chinese authorltle.> 
have made the u«  of the new lines 
Rriitultniis tor one nioiuli.''

■Tlie city of San rr«nrL'c<i ts lo 
be Iiirtil.shed with elecmclly

. Monday 
, annouiu cil liy th r RepiHjllcnn c 
ty (cnlral conimlUee.

Tim will be Mr. Dclwcllcr'.s 
oftlclal i<in>eiirnn<'C In Twin Pulls 
county diiTuiK his cauiiialgn It 
gqvemor, and a Bcneral Invitation 
has been extended.

Pllleen minutes of his tiillc will 
be broadcast over KTFI,

c. t̂lc II .iDnxl

W.C.T.U. Selects 
Jerome President

QOODINO, Ck-t. 7 -M rs. Prank 
Peterson, Jerome, wm elected pres
ident of the district Woman’s Chrls- 
Ifan Temperance Union a t the 
meeting held here a t Hie Methodist 
churcli. Mrs. J. T. Chandler. Pair* 
Held, Is the rcUrlng president.

Other officers named were Mrs.

llie colimract «lll Uiivv. i\t- 
uay.'. at Hand a fcupply ol clectrlcUV 
whciicur wanted, liiilc|inuiciil .>1 
ai'cKlem.s at Uie central station."

Thr iii.surunce magailhr, "RciuKh 
Nolej-. " dtiled August. I8M, and «iv- 
liii: Iiidliinainlb. Ciiii'liin>tl_ LouLs- 
Vilje I.nri Chlcagn ns iiir imbll.slilii;: 
|)i>iiil.v Irccly nilsprt lawancc nil- 

•ni.'. ncwK notu with liter-

Holmes A
O llv fr  W endell ■>"'«i: 

liiilme.s wa.s bihook tJif llieriitl of 
the tmips repre.sentert In l u  col- 
iiinn», He write.s m «n article, 
"Wiimcn'j Work Aniunt the a ick."

Mnny a .sulcldr wnuUl linvp been 
prrvented It the (ti^lnr'j wife had 
Vi.'lted the victim tlir Any Before It 
happened. She lotild have seen ni 
thr merchnnt's lace. Im Impendlnit 
hanknipiry while her .M'jplrt hu.s- 
hiuul WII.S prcicrlUlns lor rtyapep.sln 
and Indoi.'lng his nolr.

■'1 have oflrn alslird ilmt d ben ie  
eoiild be hunle<l by l(,' iirolesAloiiiil 
aiiURonlsi* in caupJc!—» docior r«nd 
his wife. For I am qullt sure tlin l 
there Is a naturni flslrvoyiuice.
In a woman which would malCB he r 
much the su|»rlor ot a man In some 
particulars of dlaeiiasl  ̂is ahe c e r
tainly Is In dl.stliiRUlshlng thades of 
color."

Jiu i who wa.s llnlniej ilbblnB—tlie 
doctor* or the ladtof

Truck Capsizes, 
$1,000 in Damage

JEflOME, Ocl. 7. Approximately 
tl.OOO wa.s tlie e.Mimnted dami

AllMcr. Zaiip Bnrnes. sultrred nl . 
imcl wiLS lakrti lo  Di. S. Hoi i 
llH/cllon |>liy»k'liiii, wiicre he w 
trpntcd McAlLster was unlnjl ■ 

Jsmrs Purdy, deiujly sheriff, li 
'tlsalinc Ihc arcldenl, snld in 

11 the point of I 
hiB thr hiRhwiiv lo wlieie the li 
^tu|lll^d was 'J7,S teet. and tha t II 
velilclr slid 35 leel after H ove 
turned.

The tn a k  was hauling milk.

KLKCTRIC
MOTOR

IlK PA IR IN G
REWINDING
R E nU G E R A T IO N  

SKUVICE 
All W nck (iuaran tccd  
320 S. Main E‘h. 229J

Good News Twin

G O S S E H S P E A K S  
A M H E E T -

HAILEY, Oct, 7 -T iirce  Demo- 
crmic catidUiaUs for htivU olHccs 
spoke to tho citircna of Blaine coun
ty at a  meeting hero. With the 
chairman of the Democratic c 

Hnhhs nrf»

Rites Held for ■ 
FredericLCa

K. O. MaU*Bd-«id-M

JSROMS. Oct, 7—At the Wiley 
funemi-chin*t-tnst-Tlt«nn!rircOT»- 
ducted for Frederick T. Case, pio
neer Idahoan, the Rev, A lbcrf E. 
Marlin officiating. Interment was In 
Jerome temtletV'

“  , L, V. Ruebtl, Jo* Day, Mr».

Uam O. Phoenix. ..................
«:'H *TW -C «k Urt. Ardttf

In cliarge of th t flowers. ^
Pallbw re'S 'w ere ArdoU'.Bordjn. 

Charles O.'TuikersIer. HsnrerCbolc:— 
ATtbuT .Dick.. Otwg*- E u to a h aa d r. 
MaxOweni. . . . . i  •

1 Introduced by Mrs.speiikem 
M, P. Cu

They were Priink Langley, present 
BMlMant attorney general, candi
date tor attorney general: Ernest 
Haiwen. now chief accounianl 
the nm e auditor'* office, who 
the office ot stiile niidltor, 
C liarl"-C .-G aisoli.-»-«i '
■Euveriior.

. O ouetl Kixaks
Iii h tt 3|)cech, Gavseti told ot 

ho.  ̂ midcvelopeil reMuirces 
/•Irr.ssisl the fact thnl. It electee 
wixikl brini; Into our Mate all nvuil- 
alik Rovernnicnt money lo help de
velop tlip.ic rc-sourcex. In referring 
to our federal Roveriimenl. 
brouRhl forth the tnct that, starling 
from .icraich iwo yeiir.s ngii, Amcr- 
U'li laiw ha.s the Mrontjr.sl anil,mast 
poaBrtul-smr machine on eai

lie said th a t we tiuve bulk 
ol lilts, and 80 many ol our boys 
hiive died and so many ot our homes 
havf ix-cn torn apurl.

llip peni'c table who ciinnol jxnwlbly 
know conditions as ihe man v 
has led our nation dnrliiR Ihe v 

Foughl In Vain 
"Wp know nciw ihut ihose who 

In World war J foushl J 
vaiii liccaiise th r peacc terms wei 
nul properly drawn. Do wc want 
thh  to happen again?" he asked.

Others who were culled upon for 
short speeches were Aihcr B. Wll- 
iion and Dan Cavanagh, both of 
T*ln Palis,

T W I N  FALLS  

M O R T U A R Y

RBAD “nM IS-N E W S WANT ADS,

We can illll offer a 
completa selection of 
pre-war metal caskets, 
and vaults.

Stanley and Helen Phillips 
Fiineral Directors 

Day and N ig h t . .

AMBULANCE S E R ^ C E .; ' - '  
PHONE 3 1 , ■‘5;

12:30

“ K T F I
fOR YOUR FAVORITE NBC SHOWS

1 0  7 ^ n n  i /A i i r1 2 7 0 on your dial

..........

I f - 7 " '  ,1 ,™  „ „  '  ,  h igh ,
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V-K ISN’T \ ’
T hP tr iiin ip h im i iind fx: 

acroM  F rn iicc  Is rnripd. FislH 
m ore c lm rac lerlsU c s nl IfilH 
blltzkrlPK w pn tlin r ne a rs  lls f 
t.jilk a b o u t v lc lo iy  In O nobi 
th o  )X)sslblliiy of n wml 

T he p a c c  Jins s low rd  lo  n pnlnl 
o f  us cnii rcv ls r  nny  la s li  notions wc m iiy 
h a v e  h a d  t h a t  bccause  tlie  allies' trcm cndou.s 
m o m e n tu m  h a d  c a rried  th e m  so swiftly to  th e  
S ieg fried  lin e , I t w ould h u r l them  on to B e r lin  
f tt th e  s a m e  pacc . T h e  k a ise r’s  armlca d ro v e  
a lm o s t to  w ith in  s ig h t o f P a r is  In S ep tem b er 
l f t l4  a n d  n e v e r  g o t  th a t, close  ngnln \n  m o re  
t h n n  fo u r  y e ars . And w h ile  F rance  In 1014 
n o t  th e  hope less ly  Iso la ted  Germany of li 
d ay , th e  f a c t  ren;

; G e rm a n  a rm y  ca 
I n g  re s is ta n c e .

'  I t  is  n o t  b e l i t t l in g  one  of Ihc RrcaiMt n ill l-
-  t a ry  o p e ra tio n s  In h is to ry  to say th a t  th e  
1  lig h tn in g  lib e ra tio n  of F ra n ce  s ta rted  th is

• c o u n try  on a  Dingo of op tim ism  which a f f e c t-
-  e d  T h e  P e n ta g o n  In W ash ing ton  ns w ell a s  

M a in  s tr e e t .
A so le m n  conclave  o f  Pen tagon  generals . 

:: p la n n in g  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t o f  victory. I.ssiied 
d ire c tiv e s  on w h a t  w as to  be  done on “V d a y  
m in u te s  30." “ V day  m in u s  25." and so on . 
T h a t  w as  o n ly  a  sy m p to m  of th e  general ree l
i n g  a b o u t  s u d d e n  a n d  conclusive  trium ph.

Now som e  of o u r  f ra n t ic  p repa ra tions fo r 
V - E  d a y  a  U U le looH slv  Ant\ Ihc  p tjrs is t-  
I n g  fee lin g  t h a t  " I t ’s  a b o u t  over, so h u rry  up  
a n d  give  us gas. tir e s  a n d  to p  sirloin’’ Is m ore  
t h a n  (oo iish .

I n  th e  f i r s t  p lace , th e re  arc  re.sponslble 
p re d ic t io n s  t h a t  th e re  m a y  be no V-E day  as 
s u c h .  T h e  G e rm a n  a rm y  m a y  dlsU U egrale. 
a n d  th e  n a z l g o v e rn m e n t m ay  fall. B ut th e  
c o llap se  m a y  be  sp rea d  over a dozen d i f 
f e r e n t . t im e s  a n d  p laces.

ThiifB m lg h f  ve ry  w ell toe. ^ o  governm ent 
t o  n e g o tia te  a n  a rm is tic e . Sporadic flB htlng 
m ig h t  c o n tin u e  a f te r  w h a t  should be V -E 
d a y  h a s  passed .
. A nd  th e n  th e re  Is th e  obvious, ha rped -on  

b u t  s ti ll  u n d e re s tim a te d  Job of beating J a p a n . 
T h e  J a p a n e s e  h ig h  c o m m an d  Is know n lo  
b a s e  ita  b e s t  hope of a v e r tin g  complete d e 
f e a t  on  th e  possib ility  o f  o u r  becoming tire d  
a n d  I c d - u p  w l lh  a  \o n g  w ar. l l  we a te  to o  
I n s is te n t  fo r  r e tu r n  to  peacetim e  living. If 
w e  a re  to o  In clin ed  to  view  th e  Pacific w a r  a 

. le s s e r  m a t te r  th a n  d e fe a tin g  Germany, th a t  
h o p e  m a y  b e  ju s tified .

T h e re  m u s t  "be a n o th e r  D  d a y  on the  c o as t 
o f  C h in a . A n d  I t w o n 't  b e  a  m a tte r  o f c ro ss 
i n g  th e  c h a n n e l  fro m  a n  im m ense  s to rehouse  
o f  su p p lie s . I t  is go ing  to  be a  long, tough , 
b i t t e r  f ig h t .

— - S o  le t’s  w o rry  le ss  a b o u t  w h eth er we shou ld  
c lo se  th e  b a rs  o r  le av e  th e m  open on V-E da y . 
^ n d  tu r n  o u r .e y e s  a n d  o u r  fu ll e ffo rt no t on ly  

^ to w a rd  B e r lin , h u t  to w a rd  th a t  d is ta n t V 
'd a y  In  t h e  f a r  Cast. -

CROPS A RE NECESSARY. TOO
----- Hecently .we called a tten tion  to the-serious

lab o r shortage confronting farmers and 
w arehouse operators rig h t a t  the time when 
th e  harvest season is approaching ita peak 
In Magic Valley. ,

W e pointed b u t th a t  representatives of w ar 
m dustrles  along th e  Paclfto coast have been 
going  over th is  section of the  state with a 
fln a -to o th  com b.' try ing  to  recruit as much 
Industria l labor a s  possible.

W e suggested th a t  th is m ight he one of the
:— reasons-w hy-w c-iacc-sucn-an-acuie shortage 

o l h arvest help, and  th a t recruitment of in- 
d u a tr la r  labor m ight be tte r be concentrated

- in  areas  w here harvesting  is completed, ra th - 
. e r  th a n  in  those sections where It Is lust get- 
. t in g  under way.

"Alarm ed w ith these harvest prospects, the 
T w in Falls Cham ber of Commeroe went to

- . th ^ lo c a l-o f f ic e  of tho -U.. 8, Employment
se m c e  to  determ ine Just how much ot a drain 
ndustrla l employew have been making on 

. local manpower.
f  I t  was found th a t  Twin Falla county's quota 

fo r essential labor in  shipyards, aircraft fac-
-  to riea  and  th e  like for July. August. September

October Was 80 men. B u t the records also 
i:ire y e a le d .th a t 180 workers actually have been 
•■.. s e n t  out o f th is  area through the local U. 8. E. 
,'7::S.“.oiflce.v
:f;5^ryA ftK :iQ filt3> X lndlngs.,th fc:C l^
, C om m erce has requested of thew arm anpow - 
• .e r,d irec to r of. Idaho  th a t  "further efforts to 
i-,, rccrultrlabor;.from  here,be dispensed with at: 
^■ leastforS O ^diys." -  . <
■ ̂  r8quM t. ,to ou r way, o f thlnUng, Is only 
, 're 5 « o n ab le .;iU ^ _ a^ ^ ^  fuiiquota.of

j.‘i??,4l»?WaT;wpr>ew,_jrwm-J^^ 
i'-,every rtg h t Ib- expect'thensooperatlon of the"
?\P 7 S>'®®P>oyment'8ervlce In-working out one: 

Inm ost.serious farm ^labor problems we 
ever./aced;-

Illa prosrn

'flce of presidential liostlllty and 
lofflcal for itie boys to ) 

se 10 lag along wlUi him.
-  r- - ......  received the unatilinouj endorsement

of Ihc UMW s recent eonvenilon in Clnclnatl. and he 
WHS chcercd tiiroiigljout. Despite ttieir vlnilent
tncki In U»e Pre.'ldenfa doniesilc and foreign polli.___
the (dliors ol Ills Joumiils liavc had lurdly any pro- 
tcsu from their renders, nlthoiiah the miners are 
noticeably prolific In exprewlnK contrary view*.

Thus It U probable Uinl FDR will suffer defeetlona 
among tiiLi group. Some esUmnte the falllng-off a t 

■ l̂y 30 per cent, which, allowing for every- 
Id amount to around 60.000 vote*.

______ labor factor Is Indicated as favorable to
the  New Vork governor. More Uian 100,000 Industrial 
wotken have quit Pittsburgh, the great OemocraUe 
atronjhold, for Jobs In other parts of Uie country. 
Preiumobly they were Inclined toward the Incumbent. 
I f  they have not taken the time and trouble to register 
elsewhere their absence will be a net lo u  for U]e 
Democrats.
- -Here,-as tn-oUier'placfs, each party U itrlvtag for 
* - Urge registration. DeroocraUc gain* have a  alight 
erge, eapeclally among lin t voters. The newspapers, 
moat of which are  aaU-new. deal, tend to offset 
Hlllmin’8 efforts by publishing black-face boxes dally 
wlUt the dates and pUces.for registration. The state 
Republicans, under the leadership of Oov. Edward 
Martin, have been more acUve and alert than a t any. 
time tlnce the  days o (  Bolet Penro«e.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
4»OSTWAR-8llCCEBB-

PoUtlcUns of every party are very lre« with their 
promUea for a world-which-the boys oveneas will be 
proud to re tu rn  to and  hsppy to live I n . . .

PoIIUelans,' for the  most part, pin their hopes to 
■ome eort o f economic socUl or political planning. 

-There Is th e  Bererldge Report In England. And . . . 
th e  Beverldse proposal has Ita counterpart In postwar 
planning here.

The difficulty with auch plan* Is that 
t e r  than th e  p e ^ le  t^ey depend on . . .

Two thousand years ago it  wa* *ald: "Seek ye first 
th e  Kingdom of Ood and all these thing* *hall be add
e d  unlo you.* If, In th is  way we get the courage, faith 
» n d  sense of unity we need, postwar plani will become 
cB-actlcal. A  world worthy of the *w rillc« tha t have 
oM n made will become possible. How you plan will cer
tain ly  affeot auch a  world. But how you Uve U the 
re a l  key (or l u  attainment.—Transcona (Manitoba) 
N e w s . ...............................................  —

Id d
whatever orgunlroUon the Demo- 
crallc party mny hnvr developed, 
than lu  to the rise of the new deal, 
has Inrgely withered awtvy.

T h a i not true, of course, In Chi. 
cago. Dut even here in the domatr 
of Mayor Kelly, the Democratic ma
chine b ii’t ttlm t II used to be—noi 

long way.

One Important t 
ig. and tha t i.i

nent i

0 do a . .. spado work 
it sight. Ed Kelly was 

. . .  his front man. and a 
handsome. Imposing one.

Nosh died a year ago. and they soy 
th a t In tho wards hack of the tracks 
l-ou con hear the boys miitterlng 
chelr dL^sntls(Bctlo^ with the way 
things nre going—or. rather, not 
going. Some of Nash’s old friends. 
were Ignored or passed over by Kelly,' 
and tha t has not made for good 
feeling.
..Ttie mayor-Is plagued by all the 

diseases th a t success and long.tenure 
In office are heir to. A tempest Is 
raging around his head now over 
an  order of the school-board for* 
bidding children to transfer from 

school to another. BeneatJ) thi 
..ace . th a t Is linked to racial tcii' 

alona which eitlst here, and KeUy 
good argument thi

Nevertlieless. the bUme fr 
riea-a-tSaifale-parenU filliT

oUi(

frpm^iot;

ISNT' THAT WHAT WE .WEBE TOLD?
Don't read  thU one unless you are ooe of the old 

,? « * rtJ n _ b o m p « U M jh o tt 
is  the remedy lor everything th a t 

- in  Idaho.

WASTED EFFORT ’

i :^ f ta .^ ;5 fa m e i» A “J n ’ .thos6‘:day8 
“ -  ' ’-^.'.caiTbtB  th rw .-fe e t ' 

o .U ieton. s .  . 
• .- Iv S b iL

g that'i wrong with state

there are two DemocraUc tlckete, each-with'lU own 
s la u  of elector*, fpUw*-lng a ceoond *Ute conrenUon 
t^at repudiated the action of lb  predeeeuor arid whoee 
decUIoo wat'pronpUy curled to tha lU te npreme 
eve^kiy^elseT*^' everybo^.flghtlnc mad at 

L . - im . lo .  c » «  you. hadn't-ihoughV about it,-U-the 
• .nanie converjUon «tup'.th*t1  proposed-a* a remedy 

for  ld*l>8. Just leave It to the Wght boyi who go to 
ttiese g*therlng* to do It and everything will be lovely, 
lan 't U»t what we ware lold?-Wainpa Free P ie«. _

WHY NOr-A-CALCULATOR!- 
Olenn Taylor refers to “ihe.eold,- ealoulating Mr.

Dewey." a eharaetetltaf'-----------------—  ~  - .............
- to  priKm or the ehalr 
New-Yorfc ..............

__________ _____him.
Kelly scoffs a t the Idea th a t this 
could cost a  single Roosevelt vote. 
Yet I fs  precisely the kind of Issue 
th a t touches the average dtlten, 

likely to punish the head 
of Uie ticket. Indiscriminately, for 
eohiething th a t hasn't the remotest 
connection with naUonal policy.

W hat It comes don-n to b  whether 
Kelly can deliver a  sufficiently large 
vote In Chicago to offset tha Re
publican tidal wave expected from 
dow m tate. The Republican organiz
a tion downstate Is *ald to be doing 
a  house-to-house Job ofjcg lstratloa  
W ith control of the entire state ad- 
.mlnlstraUon. they have patronage 
and money, in  marked contrast to 
the  D raocra ts, who haven't any or*

nooaevclt's majority In thla 
M lime tt-na approxlmnlely 100.000 
)tcs, which compared with his 
Bjorlty of 750,000. To offset 
nve of ram pont Republicanism 

from downiitnte—Aroused as r 
before, ll Is reported, by the .. .. 
man-communist bogey—Kelly would 
have to produce a  Roosevelt majori
ty of a t least 300,000 In the clly.

Jeering a t  the skeptics, lie says 
he'll do It easily. In fact, he radlateK 
»n optimism which he shows every 
.ilgn of feeling. This year's, he says, 
will be bigger than  '<0, I t  will be 
mother Roosevelt landslide.

But Kelly today is rich and re- 
.ipectable. W hether the nweaty 
spade-work will get done down In 

>ords Is the  question. If It Isn’t. 
Illinois wlU go Republican with 

elghborlng states. !

ACEQUIA
Mr.’ and Mrs. Raymond Gentry 

relum ed to their home In Pocatello 
after spending the week-end with 
his father, M. B. acntr>' and wllh 
her parenle, Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy 
Badger,

Miss Ruby Petersen and M l» £3 
Dean Petersen are  spending the 
horvest vacation with their parents 
a t Mud lake.

_Tcch,_8gt._nnd_Mra._i'cmoa_Ml
chnels have returned to
In Shreveport, La„.folIo',________
day furlough, spent w ith his par. 
ents a t Portland. Ore., and with her' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ham' 
mond.

DftVid Clayton returned homt 
from Pocatello, where he has at* 
(ended the university the  past three 
years. He has graduated from tha 

tn the  pharmacy depart- 
wlU soon enter the armed 

forces. He Is the  son of Mr. arxl Mr*. 
Burdette Clayton. Minidoka dan 

Mrs. George Packham has 
ipted.a position a t  the.Kaval hoa- 

pltal a t  Sun Valley. Her daughter, 
ArrlllB. b  staying with her grand- 
g ire nts. Mr. aad  Mr*. J . J . Beck,

H IST0JlY_0^_TWJ-N-EALLS
AS OLBANED FROM THE n i ES OF THE TOtfEB.NBWS

n  TEARS AGO. OCT. «. 1917 
Ow ing'lo 'the '“eo'mmandeerlni 

of the leased Vires to report the

lUco erew.hoodluia,Dewey eent

15 YEARS AGO. OCT. t, 18U 
-Beginning a t-12:30 p. m. today the 

l i n t  game of.the world's series base
ball championship will be reproduc* 
— — the  big magneUo player board.

D rafting of milk Inspection ordi
nance  tha t wiU succfBsfnlly with
stand  a tu c k  b  not an easy task, 
Oapt: E. M. Swceley, city attorney, 
told th e T w in  Fall* council. ...

A1 Jolion. »lar of “The Jars Sing* 
er-.am d r n ie  singing PW." was 
rten and heard by 3^ ^  penoo*

. One hour parking rule in.the Bone 
Mteadlng one block each directton 
from-the Intm eetlw  ot.Main iven*

' ''
■ ------- -lerrltorj

. .. . ... ' mo*t. 
:he board. All of a 
one say  to tlie o ther 
and he lp  me." 

ic kid pointed to  thp marlcs 
tionrd and itnid: "Look w 

somebody did,"
And darned If he dldn't haiil 

an eraser from hLi pocket and the 
two kidi erased every one of those j 
mnrki made by som ^ unidentified | 
"civic booster."

—Ed

HE ALSO SERVES 
■nie Police Reporter lelt this one 

)n our desk:
IllustraUve commentary on the  

^merlca[v vray of gregarious life and 
he relative Im port^co  of tlie m ale 
n .lt can be seen In a report on the  

Twin Falb police department bulle
tin board.

After returning from  an Investiga
tion of a call i«  headqunrters, which 
Kald there was a "m on In a cnr, 
drunk or asleep," th e  patrolman

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
JOBS -  After war 

shaken off the Arctic 
from their txwts, 

want lo settle 
d o i^  In the 
old USA for k 

_ _ t  there wlllI 
be lots of money

s for the

peclRlly ll 
r ic i

I Latin

Alktri L ...B

; _ wftlUni for his.

IterAIRS, DAM AND OTilERWISE 
Dear Third Row:

Noticed a headline In your es
teemed paper—"Discuss Dam R e
pairs."

I can discuss dam n repairs, too— 
dldja ever live in a  25-year-oId 
house?

-Heckled

Into-the cellar in .the-rear of the 
Rogerson hotel-yesterday mor 
Neither the'machlne nor the i .

WE TRUST THIS ARCmiENT 
OOESfTT GET TOO HOT 

Dear Pol Shots:
To the •Ta-o.Duiiib Panners” I  
Bve tills |6 say:
The v-ord dumb m e an s tpeechlesa 

ond I've yet to m e e t the-.farmer 
who eouldnt Ulk! .

You may fool *ome peopla w ith  
your long list of good deeds tow ant 
this more unfortunata family th a n  
you. But I for one believe you 
could go even farther a n d  tell us ex
actly how many tlm ca  they bor
rowed your Iron a n d  exacUy how  
much milk they received Tight to th e
last ounce..............................................

Very few poople, I  believe, like to  
receive help and sad b u t  true there  
aren't many willing to  help another 
without payment in fu ll.

Before the war Joba weren’t  -■ 
'P lentifuIa*Uiey-ar«'iM W,'my-biu- 
band and I were am ong the snanj' 

-w ho-entvsrM -aa.ad-for-a.iA nn. 
Job and got It only because we had  
"no bsblee." ■IhBM peopla w :w era  
to work for.eeld tbej* would get us  
a traUer houie-they buUt t  snaU  
chlckenhouse instead. W e lived in It. 
If they let us have m ilk we paid for 
It extra-«nt, too. M y fiubaod 
milked after worting 12 or U houn  
a day. They pald'us WO * montii 
cash and the c ^ e n  b o u ie u t  In 
the blatlag suiTahera-vere plentgr

Kdy thls is America we’re Uvlnc 
In—%h«re we're-all b o m  fne and 
we’re flndlng-eut-that thing* usually

-.FAU0U8 LAST XINB : 
Bbi why eaa th«yrvlt eaker 

I canT hnrt that • rtiitt ahy-

igh there thi 
s may present I 

somewhnt o f  a' 
p r o b le m .  New 
York corporations, 
banks and exporting hoiises'already 
are  hearing from servicemen who 
seek their fortunes abroad and the 
firms are laying foundations for
lucrative foreign b u s in e ss ,..............

I n  the recent past we lost out In 
South America because prospective 
customers bnlked a t accepting con- 

I dltlons we Imposed. European prices 
ilways lower and products were 
n term*. We Insisted on "cash 

and carry."
As a result BrasU .for example, is 

filled-wllh-Oerman,-IUlian-and-Brl- 
tlsh machinery. Freight cars are a l
most entirely of Belgian and R-eneh 
manufacture. The PauUsta and Cen‘ 
tra l raUroads own a few north Ani' 
erlcan passenger trains but other 
systems cannot afford the luxury,

WARES—There should be a  f i r . 
opportunity for *alesmen and con-, 
itructlon worker*, in the  tiydroelec-l 
trie line. '

One of the moet. Important enter* 
prises below the Isthmus w lU.har- 
ness Peru’s Santa river. A huge dam 
In Uruguay will create, the largest 
artlflclai - lake ^on the-continen t, 
sw ift-m ounta in  streams of Chile 
will develop power for making ce
m ent. BrmtUlan,promoters are here, 
now- with plane for uUllklng the ' 
g rea t Sao F iu d s c o  River.

H i m  gigantic programs should 
a ttr a c t T7SA banker*, englneen, Ir- 
T lg»tl«j-expertt.-ele«iteU nirbulld- 
e re a--"  ■

Jacturers etc. snfl Is presenting the 
Informntlon to our Interested cor
porations. Latin American exports 
are Itemized, Mony ambitious young 
men will be required to bring buyers 
and sellers together and to handle 
shipments.

The Jungles are liot and humid. 
As profltfl from mw motcrlals may 
be sizable, hardy speclallsU from 
the north *111 porbaWy brave these 
dlseomforte. New Vork businessmen 
who travel there declare that Ute 
mounUlnoui west coast from Peru 
to lower Chile has on# of the finest 
cllmaiea-ln the world.-The-Brazlllan 
plateau country U also pleasant but 
the clUee along the Atlantic, even 
lovely Rio de Janeiro, have distres
singly high t

As c d salaries paid

A»-«oon-a* materials^ ar»-a^Bbl»^ 
Puerto' Rico will embark on mam- 
moth roadbunding. and ahiiori pro- 
jeeU. 'ineldentally/.products from 

.the United States.are used exclu- 
I tln ly  on the Uland: here at least 
dur-comtJany repre*ent«Uv*«ldo not 
buckSurpoean eompetlUon.
- iDeUray of ncrth-Amerlean'goodi 
has alway* been a >tumbllng~bloek: 
•outb of the blg-d ltdU ’nien^Hnu- 
ortOT~*:d e li^ ^ o f 'in m to rb e jte

to our men are above local average*, 
they "can Uve like medieval barons,", 
to quote one authority. ]

A M anhotton Industrial executive 
'OS Interested In purchasing a Lima 

residence whlch'ln the USA might 
have cost $75W0a): he could have 

.jMUght-Jt_fo£_njOO.OO-Household_- 
taaks arc performed by cooks, maids, 
waitresses and- gardeners, a t a few 
peso* a month, hlred by a major- 
dpmo who Is paid a smaU wage.

WO.MEN — North American wom- 
cn,-howevcr. do noriUte to live In ' 
the remoter sections, even though 
Ihey are now only a few days' fly- •
• lhe-U 8A ..M us--

retum  with their dissatisfied fsm- 
lU es-or stay on alone.

One large New York flmi with 
ranches aU over -

-  _.jUlmony b t............ . ... ............
to look thing* over first. Soma of Its, 
most »ueccssful,and happiest repfe- 
eenUUvea have Uken wive* In the

- A youngster of UmUed mean* w n , ■ 

'f
stock favor *iich alllanca rather ' ’ ' 
than have their chiwren:uke n*uva . ' 
huebanda of even slight Indian '

which he needed for It

t a ^ W ^ A a e r i e i '•  •nd-'S toek '^efh  
wlUr nefthM dl*e.'8&opkeef)eTs -wiu

Qfficerin

. -JBBOME.>Oct...7 -  Plr*t.^UeuL- 
Raynond' ’Thompeon,''htaMU for'':

.beea.ln-.' »rttt:Bom*'.ld'london.,•• 
^ t e n a n t  TlJDnjp»a:w«:»wirted' 
the. dtotlogulshed ft^ 'eroM .'6 Mk 
.leaf c h ^ -  (he air medal ̂
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lAPANajLD-
B ’M agb

LOKDON, O A  7 (UJ5-A flloek- 
holm  d l jp a ^  skid today Uiat Oer- 
m any h u  rovcaled ihe Intcndi to 
move Klsg Leopold of Belgium and 
oLher prominent prUooen lo Japan 
,ns hostage* to be exchanged for 

—Adolf Hitler or oUier n»d war crtm- 
In o b  vho maj' IdU into allied handa 
a l te r  the faU of the releh.

H  any captured nail leader U 
sentenced to death, a  hostage will 
pay  the aame Iprlee 'slprlee simultaneously

p lan , (he dispatch snld.
DlMloied in Kewtpiper 

The eiockholm correspondent of

Rionn Ooenng’q 
Essener Nolloiml Zeltung.

''National s(Klallsl leaders are 
about to orgonlze counler-measure.i 
ftttalrul trlols of 'war criminals,' 
w hich are fordcast to occur after 
Ocrniany's defeat," Uie National 
Zeltung snld.

"Among wcll'known prisoners In 
Oermanj-, the nio.il ouwtondlng will 
b r  selected to serve as hosuiges. 
T hey  will tie wken to Jopan. whence

Tlie Dftlly Mall correspondent 
w ent on to jay he had learned that 
If the exchnnge plan falls, the 
hodtascs will pay wlUi their lives 
fo r any nazi leaders executed.

May U»e Snbmarlne*
Tlie dlspntch did not say how Ihe 

prisoners would be moved lo iapun, 
b u t It was presumed the plan envi
sioned use of long-rnnge submiirlncs. 

In  oddltlon to King Leopold and

n e n t  Frcnch, Dutch and Norwegian 
officials. Including several former 
P rcnch  premiers. King Christian 
o f  Denmark. Uwugh not n prisoner, 
a lso  is In territory occupied by
Ocrmnns.

Berliners vbliUig In Slockliolm 
to ld  the Dnily Mall corrc.'pondent. 
h e  snld. that the aermnns also be
lieved they had sattlctcnt captive 
BrltW i. FVenrh. RlLwlnn and other 
niilcd xriiernli lo cover nil Oermon 
genernl.t likely to be accused of 
Atrocities.

Tlie Berlin corre.-ipondent c. 
Slockliolm MorRonlldnlngen said 
Q cn. Tndeim iB ort Komorowskl, 
lender of and captured In Ihe abor- 
tlvp PoIWi uprising In Warsaw,, al
ready had been designated a hostage 
nnd  "will piny nn ImporUnt part In 
O crmnny’s plans In tlie near future."

Memojjyĵ ^oridMjgrOirls of 1944:^  HB 

Here’s How It Was Back in ’97
-By- JEAN-OINKELACKen The tern rooms h«d not come Into 

vogue M yet.
Shlrtf/aUU were Just beginning 

to be fashionable, and you skimped 
on lunches for weeks, to tliat yot 
could buy a siiirt a t one of Uie lead* 
iiig men's haberdasheries. You look 
along two or three other girls when 
•daring” to shop In a men's 
and felt as devllUh as ftll-jet-

Women are  what men nm «w«y 
from and after.

The dlrecUon In which the r  
nlng U done depends not only 
the woman, bu t on the 's tate  of 
emergency."

The woman we are concerned 
with a t the  moment U the one tn 
search of a  pay-check. In normal 
times or I s  times of depression, the 
proepeetlve employer often d C  “  
her. There are  so many of her 

be choosey.

Radio
Schedule

■i.™,

s - r:r,vsi

I •kt>rlln AKronikr-nf«.
.S..HS. at HunrU.

< ■Ni'Wft romvponilrntj 
I Mi'rT.ln* bnolUm;
> llrMkfut Scrrtia<j« ...

;iiS

Its xHlrllt Dtllu.:i80 al»rtnio JoBM

il-SfSSSl;

'lirH S*:-
FAIRVIEW

■ . Mr. ______________
a n d  eon. Wayne. WlchlU, Kan,' 

— iMtve ; rt mmed-homB-tftei-tttmng  
.. Jd i. . ux l Mrs. E u l  d e m u t* .

' . RZAD TH<tES<NBW8  WAM -̂AXXL'

Everybody
But 1ft time of *-nr. like the pre

sent emergency, what iinppens7 
Women are no t only pursued by In
dustry and labor but the army 
navy as well.

And In some lines of Industry she 
actually becomes lm|>oriant enough 
lo be "frozen on the Job," lii tl 
vemuculnr of IlMI.

All this has been prompted by 
glance a t the calendar, remlndli _ 
me that this Is Business Women's 
week, Oct. 8 to  H, sponsored by 
Nntlonal Fy;dcrn(lon of Busliies.i 
and Profeaslonal Womrn-s cliib.-i, 

Tlie federntloii siurltd  24 yen 
ngo. but not tlie buslnr.'u woninu. 
She dotes from owiiy biick In Amer- 

history bccnuse she’s been 
Holding down Jobs hUicc Colonlnl 
days, f t’s  o mnttcr of recuril 
New Eiigland womnn pnid Income 

(1 shipping buslncu before 
tlie nevolutionnrj' war.

But let's Just go ns fnr bnck 
IB97. and see whnt the Ajiicrlciin 
buslncii womnn was like In those 
days.

Tills nienipry Inne lour coinfs 
you through the courU'sy of Mrs. 
Joseph H. Beaver, pioneer resident 
Of iSvIn Falls, who was caught in a 
reminiscent mood the other day, 
between Uie m eat pic and desert 
courses while lunching downtown 
viUi a  friend.

Working Girl of DOi .
While Mrs. Seaver has never been 

offlllnted with tlic B. and P. W, 
club, she proudly ncknowlccigtj her
self as a "working girl" ol the ga> 
oltietlci, when sUe wotke^l Jor t 
brief span of time as a stcnoKrnpli- 
er In the office ol Lo»e-Doiiuld and 
company, a Boston firm dealing In 
foreign woolens.

Let's suppose you wanted lo "go 
to work" In 1807, and In Bo-iUin. 
you did no t have the approval of 
your father becou-%e "nice girls 
don t work,- and besides. It wm a 
fatlier's duty to support you until 
.uime man came along and asked 
tor your hand  In mnrrlage.

So your moUier paid for your 
commercial course a i a biulness 
college, and ttien ilw school gov you 
n Job, because your father, stubborn 
thing, still wouldn't use hU Influ
ence among his friends to "Rct yoi 
connected wltlj a  pcnltlon."

!iad lo W k  Urab 
You drc.wcd niodeatly. and In sub. 

(tiled colors, for llie Job. Tlie Idea 
•ns 10 look so drab thnt no i 
■ould give you i\ sccond look, .

not during business hours, 
,nd you even pui your glovc.'i on in 

your own room, behind clo-wd doors,
■ ?foro you venturc<l into i 

No woman would ihlnk of "uolng 
ill linU-clotlieO." pulling

gloves ILA she wenl to caich Uie trol-
■ y. And you walked, you didn’t 

> the trolley car. elilicr.
When you got to the office,

removed your wrap, ,̂ were iwlltely 
greeted like a superior, not an equal, 
by tiic men in the esubliihtnent, 
YOU then donned a black alpaca 
apron over your dark blue or black 
' ess. I t wits perfectly permissible 

have the apron tie with red rib
bons, You then  put on paper cuffs 
to protect your sleeves and you were 
ready for work.

No Carbon Paper 
Your principal bugbear. W you 

ere u stenogrnpher. was that daily 
Juggle with the  letter press. Carbon 
poper wos unknown in those days. 
There, was tissue paper and oiled 
poper and a special type of type
writer ribbon, oil Involved In mak.
■ ig carbons.

You used a  brush and water—not 
too much and not too llitle — and 
Uien you pu t the  conglomerutlon In 
the letter press, and twisted (lie lev
er, and If you ' were lucky, you 
brought fortlj dean  carbons of the 
original letter.

If you weren’t  lucky, you never 
got cuased-for it.-You-were »“ ’lady" 
■- the nicest sense of the word, and 
_ b it of a novelty in the business 
world. ThU Is stm  1897, remember.

About Lanclieons 
Invitations to luncheon ‘were not 

unknown, bu t i t  was highly Impro
per to accept an  invitation from one 
of your business associates. I t was 
all right, however, to go to luncheon 
ocioslonally wltli the mild youns 
wolf who was employed by Uie bank 
across the stzeeu U  tn  better 

• ivcr.-Jf-youJj*d-lunohfon

. .. Week Ma»be 
You worked for 18 a week. wlUi 

niUe ot »1 a t  the end of the firs 
year—If you suyed thot

you to bo his wife, but you didn. 
know—. After all. men were scarcn 
In New England than any place in 
the United States. Some said it 
tiic "pluiicer blood" In ‘cm 
mode ’em go weal; others said 11 
Uie urge to get away from the 
ventlonnlUm of tha t section.

But Uien Uie mirucle happened, 
and a young man who dldn’l work 
In your office, asked to ''keep com
pany" wlUi you. and after gctling 
acquainted wllh him over quite 
period ol time—canoeliiR on t 
Charles river; bowling In Uie wi 
lerllme; lakliig excurslon.i to t 
beacli. getuiig culture via the syr 
phony orclicslrr. reheorsnLs, t 
Boston Art club and the Stoddard 
and Lowell lecture series, 
persuaded to forsnke the lype»Tlt> 
er for the kitchen range.

And wlili black skirt and alpncn 
npron irallhig Uie olflce floor, doing 
Janitor service as you left, 
sertcd llie huslneM world.

T lial's how II was In 16 
body nvim to trade 1941 
•'good old days"?

Funeral Held for 
Gooding Resident

OOODINO. Oct. 7 -Puneral serv- 
Ices for Mrs. Sara Ella Medford, wife 
of John Medford, were conducted a t 
the Thompson chapel with the Rev. 
E. R. Kncmmer, Methodist church. 
In charge.

Mrs. Medford wns boni June 
leaa, a t BuUer\aUe. Utah. ft«d had 
lived In this county for the past 
years. She died a t iliA Oooding hos
pital.

Surviving arc her husband, a son, 
Clyde M. Medford, In the marine 
corps, stationed at Arco; a dnugh- 

r. Mrs. Frank Owens. Oooding, 
id one gnmdchlld.
Pallbearers were William Pales. 

William Pyle. William a lll. Charles 
BafUiofne, Earl Finney nnd Wesley 
Mlle.1. Music was provided by Mrs. 
A- J .  Schubert and Mrs. Otto Jos- 
lin, Burial wns in Elmwood c< 
levy, Gooding.

Gooding Pioneer 
Honored by Rite

OOODINO, Oct. 7-F lna! tribute 
as pold William O. McClure, re

tired farmer nnd pioneer ol the 
county, at ihe I ’hompson cha|>el. 
Tlie Rev. A. C. Hartley of tiie Chrls- 
llnn church officiated. Music wns 
hy Omar Melton, accompanied by 
Mrs, C, E. Abshlre,

Mr. McClure ciuuc here M years 
go from Hill Cily. Kan. He died 
t his home following a long 111-

Sun'iving. are Ills wife. Mrs. 
Ellznheth McClure; a daughter, 
Mrs, Marie Anderson, Denver. Colo,,- 
nnd a slater, Mrs. Elsie Lovclady. 
Penokce, Kan. All attended Uie 
scrvlce.

Pallbearers were Herbert Meyer, 
Elmer Yates. Henry Thompson, 
Milton Roberts. Bert Fink and Wif: 
Frans. Burial was In Elmwood 
cemetery,

Kimberly Holds 
War Drive Meet

KIMBERLY, Oct. 1 ~  Kimberly’s 
kick-off meeting, marking the open
ing of the war fund drive In this 
section, will be held a t S p. m. Tues> 

at the Idaho Power company 
Kimberly, It was announced 

tonight.
■mo session was called by Mrs. 

Maude Laycook. chairman In charge 
«( th e  drive In the Ktaiberly dis
trict. She askes tha t captains, work
ers and'_oUier persons^lnterejtcd, 
attend the session.

Drive questions will be answered 
by two men from Twin Palls, both 

the w ar fund campaign commit- 
. They are Verle Moser and PhU 

Kington.

FOR SNEEZY, SNIFFLY 
COLD MISERY

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

Dreis^d modeilly In dark rlolhr* over which they wore alpaca apron: 
lliM* "working jir ii"  of IB97 were a i genteel a« any bookkeeper an 
•teaotrapher In Hflston rould br. They arr. Irfl. Mary K. Wllclrr. nn 
rl»ht, E. Oraee Smith, who it naw Mtx J. li. Seaver. pioneer re*ltlrr 
of Twin Falli. (Btaff engravlngi .

Mrs. Seaver Today Agents Consider 
High Food Quota

JE:nOME- Oct. 7 - J .  W. UnrbiT,
Ale roiintv uiiPiit IciKli-r, and A.
. Duke. ilUtrlcl extension ngcnl. 

boUi of pocntello, met here with 
county extension agents of five 
Magic Volley countlcs to discuss 
plans for ftchlcvlng increased, food 

............................ decided to

nWOItSIIAK IN ROIHK
BOISB, Oct. 7 (UP'-Rcp. Hcno- 

I (U.Klrlct

. . .  She reeilU «hat IS a » 
•Icnographen, even In Ihe 
NlnrUci. prtferrcA to b« called 
'•ecrelaries.” (Staff engravinf)

Dy VIRGINIA BAItnOS
"My cenic  but clalthc.i docs make 

_ differ to a woman" but tliat 
really wasn't ihc trouble at all. 
Whiit fascinated the little mlnbiler 

pair of rogiibh black e>-c« 
swcelhenrt.

Whnt fascinated Ihe audience 
the really superb casi wiilch r 
every moment spent a t the hlgTi 
school miditorluni Friday evening 

of Rliecr enjoyment.
, c-ploy. “The Little ^fmwter.“ 

on adaptation based U|>on the book 
by J, M, Barrie. It ts ihr »tor>’ of 
Oavln Dlahart, m lnbter In '
Inge of Tlirums. Scotland.

Blend of Qualities 
Many (actors combined lo make It 

renlly good I'ntciinimnrnl 
could not help but admire 1 
witli which thick Sroltlsh accent.' 
flimi'd from the niouthit of th 
niir could ih r  mnid's reslgnal 
s|)ln.'terhood pii-v iinnolliiil. Tlirn 
llirrr wa.1 the little nUiihlcr's ni 
or, the gruff old doctor, and 
vlllnge sos-ilp nl Ihe lieeK of 
vllliige belle.

They, combined with Uie biircfool 
Rir>'il urchin nnrl his pub-pronllng 
Illtlle^ the dnpi>er young noldler 
and the (Xiverty stricken iirnniiy, 
bum up complicated clrcuniMances 
through wlilrli the boautlliil gyp^y 
InM played havoc with Ihe 21-yi 
old minister's better JurtRment, 

llarkgrnund Mu<le 
neq u en l playing ol "Aiild I. 

Sync" lent proprr iitmMpliere to 
production. Instnmientnl numbers, 
vocnl nnd piano solus, and Scoiti-th 
songs by n mixwl eiuemblc provided 
listening pleasure between acts.

Both Miss Florence Rees, dra
matics instructor, and Uie entire

Who 
8elUpighfs 
Often Lose Their Pep

-

Uioee- w him U tw I-'T K rtaU e 
M inuter,’’ given Oct. s and <. vlU 
be wise lo plan now to attend Uie 
senior play wlU> an all girl cast 
scheduled for the latter port of 
November.

Hog Pool Set'
Next hog pool for this iccUra'.vlil 

be Friday. Oct. 30. It
Saturday. Tlio hog pool It formed

New wtibable 'WaH«di‘' i ^ ( i a u  
PaU'I^a Paints

AL WATSON’S U t -
P A I N T  S T O E E  

“Acme Q naU ly 'F^ t'* ,: - 
145 2nd Ave. E . ' P tiene-im .

SKILLED MECHANICS
. . . tha t arc Jutlly proud 
ot Uielr work . . . »  huU- 
ne«  mat U as dcpcndablo 
ns Lhelr rcpiilntlon. That'a 
why wc offer onl>' the bc.̂ l 
of niedianlcal service

•. no mivU*
Uie r r miKlel.

Let us chei k 
these vital points 

' Battery 
' Radiator
* Carburetor
* Ignition

BROWNING AUTO CO;
Sales BUICK

Phone 3 6 4

Service

Local Girl Heads 
C. of I. Sorority

COLLEGE OP IDAHO, Oct. 7 — 
When the pledacs of the Ring 
rorlty held their first meetlnd here 
In the sororlly'R newly finished club 
room, Nona Funk. Tft’In Falls, was 
elected president, Bcrthn N*wnian, 
Nampa, vlce-prc.sldenl. and Janr 
T0IIC.S, Boise, 8ccrctarj'-trca.wer ol 
the pledRe Kroup.

The pledges made plans for pro- 
Bmms for the mcmben of the club. 
Marie BurRln, Soda Springs, lUnR 
vice-presfdent. Li In charge of the 
picdge.i nnd their meetings,

Tlic mcmbm of the club held 
separate mci-iliiR nnd selected can 
dldates for ASCI offices. Petition 
are being handed In by each so 
rorlty and fraternity, and officers 
will be voted on by the student body.

CandWoV<» Me Alice Hnrmn, Wen
dell. corre.ipondlng secretary; Ella 
Stone, Oopdlng, financial secretary, 
and Ella Mays, EmmeU, vice-presi
dent

HUNTERS
Be sure  nnd brins: your

DEER HIDES

LANGDON
fo r th e  best m arket 

prices 

160 4th Ave. W. 
TW IN FALLS 

223 So. Broadway 
“ B tjH i:

UTAH OIL REFINIKG COMPANY 
HELPS CRACK THE AXIS!

SEE AND HEAR

W. H. DEIWEILER
iftpubllcan Candidate 

, F o r Goyemor ...

-in G H  SCHOOL AUDITORIUM- 

Monday, Oct 9-8:3» P.M.

. message of̂ nterest to all-

EVIRYONE IS INVITED

This new unit In your fleigbborbg stitc o f ' 
Utah w helping crack Gecnumy aad Japaa 

^ a s  it produces lO^octsme aviadon fuel in
. iaaeasing Volume., ,•........... ....... .

N e ^ ' f o f  t h i s ' f t i p e f ' g a s ' ^ w s ' e v e t  g T O te r*  

..w ith  invajioh  pilot* "p o u rin g  i t  o n"  w ,out- • 
fly  imd outim aM uvv desp«rat« ;«aem}'' air. 

f l e e t s .  ^

^ b ^ c o l l f w ^ t b e : o a t p a t - o f ^ d a r t - . g o e i ^ ,
ao w  100%  (6c:ixulitaiy~pucpom.:BuC aCtst. 
w tal Victoiir, ̂  m o d m  plant m il  mean 
ow ,p o w e f and •opnoi^;;lbf cac—« i

p ( i ^
>;octan«.'mptot:gak)line.\;^-u-v

McniWhili. H iS IR S S lS ta t ' '
.«n 1mv« a^war )ob, «m . .'nMf, h « |M ac ; " 
can  th t  kind of N r r i c e ^  «  kM p ' 
n ioning U t  t iw i  h r ip jy y  
peeper trim .

JFof 5' yeat» Utah-Oil' R ehaiiS  0 » p 5 ^  ’̂ -  
b— beott pfoA ctng aod nMirfcaHngPtp^M- ' .  ̂
GaaoIiM, Vko Motor OiU and otiier .
quaht7--]>ettd«umTptodiucti;^=31ia«tp(od>!:^ 
nets arc.m&nu&cturcd widi'tbe s a m 'i Id lT ^  
and csr t and irith dM.Nmt :;1uiov>bow!!t:^Q 
a« M exerased 1 0  tlie manafacnite , ^  hl^.^v3 

;.Tbll'. i ll'p too f 
'company c-ability to nlatra^cture'*!
, qua lity ,.m o tor,fuel^-a^^d-otlI.r .- :̂?y^ . ;|
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ORFKiy 
l Y  PLAN

; PoMlbimy of sddlns ta me fr« 
»cre* alrtid? Included In lh« pro' 
pceid BddJilon lo iho cliy wos Rter 

' In Mayor Bert A. Su’eel’s iiat<'in<nt 
}-Mt«nlAy that rfquesta for liicor- 

• poratlon had l»cn recclvtd from 
otiier idjaecnl areas.

PubUe healing on the  proi)o*aI». 
poMlbly wiui the addltlom amended. 
n-UI bo held In the nrw  im r̂iTibly
room In ihf rliy ln'H Uimorrow 
night, ncprr»fntatlvi-3 ftmn nil 

=-TnH»-orihe proposed
addlUoru are txppci^d lo ' 
hand.

Arcs! U'lII B«nrni 
For purpnwi o( dWeu»»ion- U>c

II b« c vKlcd V
leail four part*, »ntf rpffrrM lo 
ncjmnilcly, Mayor aw ert "old As 
explnliied In Ihe Tlme.i*Ncws prf- 
vloiwly. Ihp projKanl wiui made In 
order lo Rlvf lli» . lly Jurlsdlellmi

lo T»lii f’alLs, and lo innkr fnr tnotr 
OloroUBll plalinlin In tlir i«'iwnr 
rxiMiiisInn nl tlif »'al«-r riiul «naiT»K<‘ 
sysltm*.

When the IVm hHilU |K»iunr 
plannlnR linnrd Mir jiro-
POSBI 10 IllC CUUnill tW*! MC’I‘V>. IIKf>.
it iKilnted out Ill'll till’ i if i ' ''

ntui lire prnltcllnn, th i i ' r-'diini'c 
ln.Mir«nce rnle.i tlirrr.

(iroupi In Kovor 
Alrrndy r)i»t cif the  Twin K.ilb 

civic nnrt pnirimii- OTRniiljjiiii'i 
linvr none on rrcord as fnvnriiiK ll: 
propciMil. No fcmrrrlrcl proir

TowirHall'Speaker

DON BOLT 
. . . neira an&lyal. who will sd- 
rrM Town Hall mrmben Gel, 
9 at tlir Twin Kalli hl(h  uhool 
u.lllorlatn on th« "Tht
uitlp tor Houth Amerka."

t L C U I M S ,
D E M E R S A Y S

Ihp n ,1 Vfl t
1, Ihe plnti 

board belli'vf.s Hint the  uprvicp* re
ceived by the ndileil nrcns n 
more than make up for ll.
• The meeting Monday night will 
aee the first otdelAl use made of 
Uie new astembly room. Completed 
two weeb i | 0, the. room U being 
occupied b ; the oS Ueul.
W#ll«r RoberM. «ho ta recruiting 
women for'tbe «rmy'« aoldlrr 
habllltaUQu prosrani.

SLAYER 10 G E  
lA L  CARE

Danny WlllWini. convicted mur
derer of CralB Bracken. T*’ln PnlUi 
policeman, will bf liikcn from the 

■ iilnte nrlMn, prob;ihly w ithin a week, 
for haspltal ireatmetit. l l  wiu i>n- 
nomiced Irom BoUe Smiirday nighl.

When the more Is made, Dolsc 
prison olflclaU uld, Wllllanu will 
be under guard *l all limes. He once 
escaped from ihe pa ton  by hiding 
In a garbage can, but wns appre
hended a short lime la ter. Wllliwns' 
attorney. Tom /ones, Boise, b p- 
pealed (o ihe prison bourcl to permit 
the prisoner to enter th e  hoapltnl 

ireatmenl of "mlgrolne hesri-

WlliUms was convicted of murder 
. In district court here In 1938. con

victed on the ume charge wst w il
liam D, Hale, 34. Doth nre terving 
Ufa aenlencu and mdn>- the Idaho 
pardon board denied H ale's peiiuon 
for a pardon.

Expenses ol Williams' treatment 
«IU be paid by his father, U  A. Wil
liams. Los VejM. Nev.

Buhl Air Gunner 
On SOth Mission

FirrEENTH AAP IN ITALY — 
8/8gl. Conrad B. W agner. Buhl. 
Ida., has flown hU Both eombnl 
mission as aerlsl engineer and gun
ner on an AAT D-IT Plying Port- 

-  res*, striking ilraleglc tntBeij In 
axb Europe.

Sergeant Wanncr'e Portreu  s t-  
tACked an airfield at Nls. Yugosla
via. when he reached th e  half-*- 
hundred mark, Hla first mlaslon over 
enemy terrlloiy. alter arriving over
seas In April. «-w the bombing ot 
an Important bridge a t Rlmlnl, lu jy .

He wean the air medal and Uirc« 
oak leaf dusters for merllorlous 

' achievement in aerial f ligh t and the 
purple heart. His organlaUon has 
received two prejldentUI unit cl- 
lAtlons tor - ■ — --------- ’----------

•.s ttlll ll

In aerial operations.
He ll Ihe ion oJ Mr. and Mr*. 

— John-Wagner,-Duhl; He enllited-Jari: 
13, ID13, and received h is  aerial en> 
Blneer's wings at U i Vegas, Nev,. 

. In April the same year.

Jaycees Flying to 
Caldwell Meeting

Several Junior Chanbier-of Com-
- merce memben from Tw in FalU 

' plan to attend a stale director*’
MMinn tft he heltl-ia-Caklarell-todayr 
It WM announced by Charles E. 
Sieber, T«'in Falls, s ta te  Jayeee 
president .

Sieber left tor Caldwell Saturday 
atumoon. Among Ihoae going today 

' «1U be Veile Moser, president of the 
. Twin Falls Jaycees and filU. Oamett. 

chairman of the lUle safety  com
mittee. ■mey will make th e  trip In #. 
plane pUoted by 0. A. Kctker, al»T 
a  local Ja}xre member.-

Also expected lo make the trip 
liy air li Kenneth Self, J»ycee state 
aviation committee chairman, «ho 

■ plan* to' fly there In his own plane.
-  piloted by Albert Jonea. o th e r*  may 
;  ■ alto make Ihe trip, but had not made

today 130 purebred range bulls and 
10 purebred heifer* will be sold at 
the  astoelntlon auction here pext 
Saturday.

C. W. Hickman, head of the ani
mal hw bandiy department a t the 
University of Idaho. Moscow, and 
Lyman Ipeen, Malad rancher, will 
'jdge the entries prior to sale.

-T^e bull-»ale-com mltt«-Inciades 
Leon W«eks. Boise. Seth Burstcdt, 
Challl*. Tom Callen, Jerome. VIr* 
gel-UcUeyr-Jerome: ”  -  • -

; '6lFFFERSt>ARALYTI0 STROKE 
:£^^OLEKNB FERBy, Oct. - 'J - a  B, 
.;Rlce. engineer for tha tJnlon Pa-
•Cglflr. ll K r̂ininly lll.tn

hotpltal. Hb tullered a  ptnlytle
--------a t U t home atidU ttle change

*ltia»l*=eondltlen^i K parted a t-th lr 
V'tlin<;-Hli right tide It paralyied.

r  ■•le.M
I lliry

will iiavr morr incini'V m iiirir pock- 
cl^ IT til b.)n(U "iidrr they havi 
[iiihl tlioir federal Uxca." wb« mart« 
licre loiilglit by W. K. <BII1. 
weller. Republican candidate for 
Kovemor, an he spoke before 600 
persons crowding the Carey Uieatcr.

Petweller, who was Introduced by 
R. E. Adamson. Blalno county Re- 

'• '-T C h aln n an .ss ld  tha t "in the 
h period ending June 3

suilp expects to have cnilerw d____
Ihiiii 11 nillllnti rinllnra In liirnme 
liinrs, or iwlre nn tntirli ax the Irs- 
Mntiire Intended to collect durlns 
thiit period. "

tVIII (;^l Ktale Taxes 
•Federal tnxfla are heavy, and 

rnnllntle to be heavy nnil ll l« m> 
lent. If rlecled. to .sec th»t Idaho 
inxpayer* will be lejw burilcticd by

Dciwelirr declared that Idaho Is 
>ne of right .>itjiteft In the nation 
•'with the hlglicM Income

1s dlhcnurafips ontJilriP cnp- 
"thus our (levelopmrnt 

hindered."
"On July 1 0/  this year, " tJetwel- 

ler said, •'Uiere were 26i million 
Idle dollnnk on depo.ilt In Idaho 
bank*. Thl.< money would l>e ii«e( 

much larger cxteut tn deveUiv> 
line*, our timber, our agrlcuil 
nd our Irrtgatlon It lnve.^iors ki 

that they would not be penazlled for 
using Uielr money."

(,‘lt** Ills Request 
Delweller pointed out during 

ilk Ihul reduction of slate lnc< 
taxes was one of his •'demand.'*" dur
ing the prlmxry campaign and thni 
a t hlA request li was in the Repub- 
llcnn platform- 

Mra. Lelft Pointer, director o( tlw 
bureau ot occupational licenses .

' and Republican candidate 
treasurer, spoke briefly. 

County candidates were Introduced 
and a free movie preceded and fol 
lowed the candidates.

The two candidates will be Ir 
Tft-ln Palls county Monday and wli; 
be Joined here by A. H. Chatburn. 
candidate for stAt« superlnlendent. 
Tliey will hold a public -mecUng ot 
QuM lilgh school aud^tortum Ih&t 
day at 6:30 p. m. They will talk 
Jerome Monday noon and will vis
it in Uncoln and Ooodlng counUes 
on Tuesday. Cnmits county on Wed- 
ncjday and Elmore county ot 
Tliursday.

The program a t Carey tonight 
marked end ot a swing which took 
the candidates lo Bellevue, a an -  
neil. Plcabo, Kelclium, Hailey, the, 
Sun Valley naval hospital and the 
Kalley tnlt^Sng Ttgttm,

Range Bull Sale 
Set for Saturday

POCATELLO. Oct. 7 M>-Presl-

6 N 0 N -J0 R Y ^ 0 IT S
O N G O U R I M

s ix  civil court (nori-Jury) 
are on the trial cnlendiir tor the 
November term of ihe district court, 
lIUi Judicial district, beginning 
Monday. OcU »- 

Plve criminal cases, Uie . 
endarcd, for Monday. Oct. 30. and 
eight civil jury ciu>c.->, set to begin 
Monday. Nov, fl, are al«> slated. C 
A. Dulles, clcrk of llie district court 
announced Saturday.

The complete UIbI culcndar Jh
elude*:--r------— —

Civil Court Cases 
Civil court cusc»—Oct. S. the casi 

agnlnsl a delinquent Juvenile girl: 
Oct. 12, Ihe case InvntvlnR r  '  
llnquency of four minor txiy 
17, Fannie Applrhiium vs 
Ralph Quinn, Hdmlnl»trairlx.

On Oct. 18. Manlred.C. Heilman 
vs. Josephine 8. Warren; Oct. 23, 
Orn Lam'e vs. Herman 1-iiiice; Oct. 
25, W. J  Uike and miniNiny 
aarlanrt Muse.

Criminal Cukm 
Criminal cusc.i—I5ct ao. stale 

Wlllliim Johnson »nrt Jn(,rph How- 
arU. rape; su le  v*. J- 1>. Ttrry, Jor- 
Rery; Nov. 2. slate v.'. Wiird Pair- 
clilUl. ri'slMliiK iin o((l<«T. ilftlc vs 
Ed Myrrs, bI)"» » I “m '>i Jr
I>eliy litrcenv

( Ivll Jury 
Civil Jury tn.ies • Nnv rt, Thomns 

T. Yo».'ll vs J. H. Coljl), Nov. 0, 
Tviln FalN Crwlll i.iul Arl)u.Mtneiil 
aii|x inill»ii vs. l.iicnip Nc-lsr.n; Nov, 
■JO, K J Miilone v», &û n<1r•r.̂  Mills, 
inr.

Oil Nov, 22, Ivan L. Motyrieux vs. 
Ednar Uourciuin and olhcrs: Nov. 27. 
Waller K, Curreus vs, Mrs. Ed Mc- 
a ill and husbtind; Mrs. Sue Currcru 
und husband'vs. Mrs. Ed McOlIl und 
hu.iband; Jamen Currens and wife 
and others vs, Mr*. Ed McOlll nnd 
husband.

Twin Falls 
Hurt

I s  m
in FrVn

Wounded in action In France, Pvt. 
Carroll O. HlKghia, 21. ton ol Mr, 
and Mrs. O, H. Higgins, suffered 

•ardrums In an explosion 
Sept. H.

The Infantryman is now in a hos
pital In England. He had reached 
Britain tn  early Aubium.

His parents had received word 
of his Injury In leitera Irnm him 
before the war deparUnenl nolltlca- 
tlon stattnR "wounded in actloir’ 
arrived several days ago.

Private lIlKRliu was grndunuxl 
from Twin Falls high school In 1043. 
His wife and slx-month-oId daugti- 

NewUiii. Kan. His younger 
brother Is Carl 'Red) fllRKlns. foot- 

ba-ikctball plnyer for the 
Bnnns. griidunted lost June and Is 

• altlng hi* navy call.

Rites Held Here 
For Hansen Man

HANSEN, 0>'t 7—Funeral services 
for David OKtlcii B-iyd, 51. who died 
here a t hi* home Wednesday, were 
held a t 3 p. m. today In the Twin 
Pulls Hauircne church, tlie Rev. L. S. 
Oliver officiating.

Pallbearers were H. O. Williams. 
Rube Brown, Elmer Crawford. Ona 
Dlaier. Fred IngroJiam and Fred 
Farmer.

Music was provided b}*' tilra. L. S. 
Oliver, Dortha Long. Wayne De- 
Board and Allan Edwards, Aceom- 
panlst was Mrs. J, N, Smith.

Burial was In the Tn’ln Palls cem- 
ery. with Ihd Twin Falls Masonic , 
dge conducting graveside rites. 
Burial was under the direction of 

the White mor-Wiary<- ' .................. —

Plans"Complieted~fgirHonor 

. Board Service;, 33 Stars Now
TTilrtythree gold iia n , repre

senting Twin Fall*’ honored war 
dead, will reflect the floodllghU (I- 
lumlnaUng Ihe memorl ' honor roll 
board at the dedication ceremonies 
scheduled for 8 p. m. Monday.

Twin Polls men who have lost 
their lives In Uie service since the 
beginning ot tlie war, and whose 
names will be preceded by a gokt 
star. Include:
. . . Bailey 
P. P. Bfckcr
B. J . Bevins ......................
B. U -B uehanan- O, O.-Massey

O. Caldwell W. j ,  McBride

A- B. Lewis 
H. C. Marsh 
W. A. Marsh

O. O. Casey 
J, C. Clarke 
F, C, Cun

E. U  McKlsslck 
R. K. Murphy 

I D. P. Nelson 
H. L. Phelps 
R, phllllpa 
P. w , RolU 
E. A. SchUlB 
W. V, Bidders 
n. W. Slack 
M. R, Swope 
S. J. Van Hamm

. D)gert 
o .  Ohun 
O, M, Oibb 
R. F. Haggardt 
W. S. Hall 
R. D. Hatvien 
W. Hopkins
B. N. Hyde
C. Kepner 

Name.  ̂ th a t appear on the board
are of persons who.?e homes aro In 
Twin Fall* or on one of ItJi three 

routes. Additions to the list 
Or made by wrilin* or tele- 

phniitiia tlic Tlmrs-New.'i

.n llKiliiRs ulll l>e innde and Ihe 
lme.ll niinies recrlvr<1 by the TlmM- 
N e »  will be added lo the board. 
’n\« v>riiRia«\, U' tftke. pUce Kw Croirt 
ot the Iwi.rd, will be ot •  rellgloiui 

nd p.’iirloilc naliire. ,
Hpe.-ikers Usied 

Tlie Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
ill bo iniister ot ceremonies and 

will Introduce representatives of the 
American Legion and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerre. co-sponsors 
of the project. The Rev. Herman'

0, Rice wUl deUVlr the dedicatory 
address.

Music will be provided by the 
Twin Falls high school bond and a 
cappella choir. The audience led 
James Reynolds, will Join In so 
of the alnging. The Rev. H. G. Mc- 
Callister will deliver the benediction 
and the Rev. O. L. Clark will offer 
the Invocation.

Harry Benoit will deliver a brief 
talk on the project. A color guard 
from the Paul prisoner of war camp 
will advance the colors toward the
_____ __ program .............. ...........
a t attention whlU the  audience 
sings the national anthem.

During the half-hour ceremonies, 
which wUl be broadca.1t  over sUUon 
KTPI, the audience will take places 
on Main avenue facing the board. 
The block will be roped off by the 
city for the occasion. Speakers 
organUaUon ottlcUls will be on .... 
rostrum directly In front of the 
board. The band and choir will 
flank either side of the memorial. 

No Bollcltatlon
J. HIU, publicity chairman for t! 

Jaycce co-coromlttee. anttounced 
yesterday that the constniciion and 
all other work on the project had 
been either paid for ' ' . 
cec and American U-slon trea.<urie.i 
or hftd been donated without sollcl- 
lallon.

He pointed out that the memorial 
was not lo be confuted with any 
drives or aplxiiU. lU sole purpose, 
he sbUI, Is "to maintain the memory 
ot those men and women who 
Ihelr country'’." Tliouffh ^ome of Ihe 
money tor the project was donated, 

solicited, said HIII. He 
expressed the gmUtude of both or- 
ganliations to all the persons and 
local firms who have donated mon- 

\ time or work In the completion 
’ the memorial.

Merged War Fund-Community 

Che.st Drive Ready to Start
Sparked by hundreds of explana

tory folders distributed by 23 Twin 
palls Boy Scouts Saturday, and 
heading toward the kick-off meeting 

1 p. tn. Monday a t the courtljouse, 
eomhlncd CommiinUy Chesl-war 

fund drive In Ihe city "la Jusi about 
sel to go." otflclals said Saturday 
nlsht.

Ion drive will be ob
served onlv In T»’ln Falls city and In 
lndf|>endrnl school district No. 1. 
Outside thnl area, solicitations will 
be only fnr the war fund.

Quota I* $26,000 
In Twin Falls, the combined quota 
unds at »2fi.OOO. Ot this total. *16.- 

. X) Ik Klatod for the war fund nnd 
llO.OOOforlheCimununlty Chesi In 
other portions of the county, includ
ing Buhl, Filer, Kimberly. Hansen. 
Muriaugh, Berger. Castletord nnd 
Hoin.ster, the quota U tl3.000 -  the 

Hire amount being slated for the

Robert M. Reese, chairman of the 
combined drive In Twin Falla, and 

Carpenter, county chairman 
e war fund drive, pointed 

out Saturday that the U60 Is prob
ably the best known of the organlrjt- 
tions benefiting from this drive.

Oroups Deneflllng 
Others arc. the United Seamen’s 

service. War Prisoners' aid, Qreek 
War Relief association. American 
Relief for Italy, Friends ot Luxem
bourg. Poltih War relief. Russian 
War relief. Belgian War Relief so- 
clety. British War Relief society. 
United China relict. United Czecho
slovak relief. National Amerlca- 
Denmark association, French Relief 

; Aiiietll-uu HVUei 'Kir NMwuy," 
...............  fund. United

Burley Considers 
Industrial S ite s

BURLEY. OCI, 7 -S ltes tor i 
Industrial plants In Burley were t.„  
cussed a t Uie meeting ot the Cham
ber. of Commerce, -  -----

Don Chisholm, chairman ( 
industrial altes committee, reported 
th a t after a  »urvey was made' by 
the committee, a  few spoU were 
located. T^ie best available locaUons 
were on the outaklrta ot Burley, 
along the Oakley end Declo branch- 
line rallr6ad.i.

.Discussion by member* of Ui. _ 
ol C revealed tha t the majority fa
vored development a t the west and 
south ends of town.

Many Seeking Relief 
for Colds’ Mmcle Achea

.■ugoslav Relief fund. U. S. Com- 
m lt l« -  for- the-tBre-of--EuTtintnTi 
Children snd  Refugee Relief Trus-

school district No. l i ,  will be the 
Boy Scouts, Camp Plre Oirls, Chil
dren's home a t Boise. Parent- 
Teacher association. Salvation Army 
and the YWCA Oiri Reserves.

Boliclta lions 
In the city campaign liiis year, 

most of the solicitations will be 
made during evening hours. Mrs, 
Kounrd Larsen. as.^l.^iant city chair
man. Is In charge of work In ihe 
re.ildenllal dislricla.

Officials pointed out tha t down
town buslnewmen will be asked to 
give only for Ihelr places ot buslnes.i. 
Each clerk and worker, and also 
the businessmen, will be a.iked to 
Rive their personal contribution at 
home when workers call,

Velunleer Alda 
"Patriotic neighbors will devote 

Uielr lime and efforts to call upon 
Twin Palls residents during the next 
tew days for your contribution to 
the Idaho' War F^ind. Inc., and 
the Community Chest," Mrs, Larsen 
said,

"For city residents, and tho.<ie peo
ple living In school district No. I, the 
conlribulioru will be combined this 
year. Please consider all agencies 
Included in tills one appeal and give 
s generously as po.islble. For Uiotse

this."
One Day's Pay

Reese added, th a t "We earnestly 
suggest that a t least one day's pay 
be given by eacti person.”

Officials of the two organizations, 
in additliin to M p L ^ r a s  
neeje, Include the following:

Other Officers 
War-Fund. Inc.; R. W, Carpenter.uji... 4fc. »¥, wmtictitcr.

Ouy-HTSIHft^ir.Harn'^Ealon, Isert 
A, Sweet, Dan J. Cavanagh, Claude 
Detweller. 0 , 0 . Voeller, R. H. Den
ton, Phil Kington and Verie Moser. 

Community Chest: PYed Abbott,

3mCRE«“
A range fire, which had b ^ e d  

over 3.000 acres In the vicinity of 
Heglar, east and south ot Burley 
was apparently under control late 
Saturday night but 25 Japanese tire 
Ilghtei* were sUll on Uie Job In case 
of new outbreaks, officials of the 
district grazier office a t Burley said.

The present fire is approximately 
four miles south of a region which 
was burned over early In Sepiem' 
ber. At that time lB,e0O acres wen 
deotroyed. Qmtlng offlclaU Satur. 
su rte d  a t a  road In Heglar canyon 
and expressed the opinion tha t a 
carelessly thrown cigarette had 
touched ll  oft.

At the same time. In Twin Palls 
Lieut. Harry Harris, flight "B" lead
er for the Twin Palls CAP squadron, 
announced a flight over the fire 
area Sunday for checking purposes. 
Lieutenant Harris said pilou nnd 
observers should be at the '.v ir  
Pulls municipal alriurl by 10:30 a

Burley officials announced Ihi 
fire had bume<l east and north to 
ward Dolry springs, west from Heg
lar canyon, lo Calver springs In Cal- 
ver canyon.

Lute Saturday, the lire was burn
ing within the ring, and only high 
winds could cause It to spread to 
new sections. Tlie area Li rough 
with tew roads, nnd fiRhlIng 
difflrull. the offlrlals reporl«i. 
wa.i buniliiR In eanyons and dr 
filled with brwh. Some wcxxlcd 
area* were destroyed.

Court Here Grants 
Man Vista Property

Oeorge Wilcox. plalnUff, was 
granted full ownerslilp ot property 
Friday In Uie Buena Vista addition. 
The defendant, Mr*, sadle Wilcox, 
had declared I t to be eommunStv 
property when she won a divorce. 
District Court Judge J. W. Porter 
•uled the property was solely that 
)f the plaintiff bccause It was orlR- 
inally deeded to him by a  son.

Judge Porter also ruled tlie t ___
would give the plaintiff assistance 
In recovering the property should 
the defendant In California refuse 
lo surrender possession.

pre.ildriit; Mr.s. Jean Schaefer, sec- 
rctury; Joe Donahue. Arthur S. 
Bockwiu, Tom Alworlh, Mrs. O. O. 
McRlII. Mrs. H. W, Clouchek. Frank 
L. Cook, Mr,s. Helen WaRner, Voy 
Hiiilson. Mr.\. Harry Elcock, Chic 
Crubtrce, Mrs. M. E. Shotwell and 
Mrs. J, O, Pumphrcy,

W O U L D  YOU C H E E R  

A F R IE N D ?

Response Swift;— 
Many Offer to 

Help Two Boys
"A couple of fine boys"—which Is 

the way probate judge C. A. Bailey 
describes two hcmeless brothers, 
age la and 14—have been llternliy 
saved trtmt a  lot of almleu wander
ing and probably delinquency by Uie 
offers of Twin Palls residents who 
are bidding against one anoUier (or 
the privilege ot taking the youths 
Into their homes.

The sioiy of Uie boys' pllghti 
which first appeared in the Tlmes- 
Newa Friday, brought Immediate re
sponse from Twin FalU residents. 
One woman who came to the offices 
ot Probate Judge C. A. Bailey held 
a clipping ot Uie Tlmes-Newj story 
In her hand as she discussed adop- 
Uon.

The boys, members of a  large pov- 
erty;stncken family, after being 
"farmed out" by their parents, were 
brought before Judge Ballcy when 
the fanner by whom they were i 
ployed was unable to use them.

Last, nleht- the brothers v 
starting a week-end on a farm r 
Hazellon. Whether they w ill'i 
Uiere has not been decided. Five 
other couples have a.ilted Sheriff W. 
W. Lowery "to bo consldi‘re<l," The 
matter will be decided by Judge 
Ballcy.

been enga«ed-a*-»7Wu«'*y-»l*er ca 
an-M reage near Uie furar^fa«tary.-

home wiUi 'a  daughter, M m Jack 
Empey. whoee preaent addreaa la un
known, {

The body resU-at Uie Twin Fall* 
mortuary pending 'funeral arrange-

W. T. Davis, 84, 
Called by Death

An 84-ycnr-old native or nonherii 
Ireland who had lived In the Twin 
Falls area since 1D20, was called by 
death a t 3 a. m. Saturday a t the 
Twin Palls county general hospital.

He was William Thomas ^ v ls ,  
bom March 4 ,1B60. In County Down, 
north Ireland. Mr. Oavls. who died 
after n brief lllnc&s complicated by 
InflrmlUea ol old age, came to  Uio 
U. S, In July ot IS29 and setUed ort 
this tract. In  recent years ho had

USED
CARS
^ CA*II 

PRICES

shone St. A cno Ave. West 
Twin Falls PbaDO B5J

B

CHECK
YOUR CAR

N O W f
REPLACE 

OLD PARTS

n o rm al tim e s  \vc iirc  a lw nya hnppy 
lo  ta k e  c u re  o f  y o u r  ru iinir wiirk . . . 

N ow , how evur, wo a.sk y o u r  indulKCiice nnd  p a 
tie n ce . W hen p u r ls  a r e  old und biidly w orn  rcp lucc  
th o rn , r a th e r  th a n  re p a ir .
R en laced  im rts— now  ni«y s a v e  a  life— n serioii.s 
a n d  c o s tly  acc iiien t la te r .  L e t o u r  skilled  m e ch a n ics  
c h eck  y o u r  c a r  now  . . .  fo r w orn  o r  b roken  p a rta .

Ashworth Motors
C H R Y S L E R  I'L Y RIO U TH

S a le s  n n d  S c rv ice  
351 M A IN  A V E . E . P H O N E  123

1,000 Dolls
Doll Week a t The- 

Twin ?alls Home & Auto Supply

featuring. . .
HORSEMAN 

------DOLLS-—
IDEAL

TJOEES’ 
QUEEN ALEXANDER

__FHEUNDLICH
DOLLS

XXXX DOLLS
PLASSIE 
DOLLS

We lav e  dolls withJIEAL HAIR and Mamma 
and .Papa DoUs. W«.have dolla for any size 
youngster priced from

$16.45
Your Dolls NOW :Befor« the ChrlstihM Rush 

W I N  PALLS

JHome & Auto Supply
Perrlne Hotel Building
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S E N A I S O I F F E R
WASHINOTDH,' O ct. T tUJO — 

Members of U)e fcnnta w rlmJiure 
ttunmUlee dUIered to  thcJr wao- 
Uoni today  to « projram  drawn up 
bjr UiB Natlon*l FWmera union pro- 
TldlDg {or annu l Individual sgr«B-
menu betwetn ihe fed era l--------
irient and  ftnnera and  U. 6 . pur- 
ebufl of la fg t holdings to provide 
k nation o t  smiU fanna.

8ea. Rnymond E. ,WUlls. B.. Ind , 
declared. ' ’thB program of the fami- 

-.ea.unlon^can-be caUcd a glonned 
tfttem  o f  coUecUre faxnu. Such a 
pUn h u  been tried Ui nnaller unlU 
and has n lv>n failed In Ita s]>- 
proach to  eommunlam in agrtcul- 
iure.“

Another member of the commit* 
Ue. Sen. Arthur Capper, R.. Kan., 
told reporters he had  no quairel 
with any of ihe prosram, th a t  "It 
11 aimed tn  the r igh t d lrcc tlon- 
fumUy sized farmi—nnd it la worthy 
of very scrlou* eonsldcrntion by 
agriculture committee."

The p lan  hu  been prctentcd (« 
l»th the senate and house agrlcuU 
turo commliicej lor .itudj'. I t pro- 
Tides for furraen ond  the federal 
government to make annual agree- 
mcnia on wh»t crops the farmer* 
ttill raise nnd on Tiiuriintred prlrc.^ 
lor Uios« cropj. Farm ers would 
plcritte to unrferialte .vjII cowicrvn- 
lion and better a«rlcuUurnI prnc- 
tlcM w hile ib t tovcm m ttit «o\iW 
underioko to  provide im uranco 
price* biiacd on family UvlnK ni 

'rhe p lan  a lu  ausKcflls tha t 
govemmont lake the Inlllatlvf 
buying up  large fanna to  divide inio 
economic smnll ratnily units to  aell 
U> Jow a n d  mWillt Income Iftrmtra.

. TEBTIMONT DAR PROTESTED 
WASHXNOTON.' Oct. i  (0.R) -  

Iieaders o f the  tco largest farm  
ganlzatlons today protested the  ... 
labor board 's refusal'to penult agri
cultural repreMniatlven to testify 
at hearings on breaking the little 
steel form ula and chftrgcd tha t "

I genernl wnRe bocet would be 
wnrranied and dangerous."

"An Increase In sngcs a t this 
Ttll Increose the creMure upon price 
ceilings. I t  would nullify the efforts 
that thu.'« fn r hiv# been made 
control p rices and n'ould open I 
flood-gates of Inllntlon." Albert 
Otw, mojiter ol th e  Nntlomil 
Oronge and  Edward A. CNenl, prc*. 
Idtnt of th e  Arotrtcan Farm  buvtJiu, 
M)ld In a Joint Jtatement.

Tiie W LS denirt the fiirni grotips 
X hearing on  the ground (lint t< 
ninny wos llmlifd to “pre.sentnl 
by representntlvf* of labor and In
dustry," O oss and O'Neal declared
tns\ nSTlcullHit hart a  "vltnl sUXc" 
In the proposed increase*, ntntlng 
that higher wages ultlmatelv would 
force farm rn.'t.' up ond new price 
cflhnRs would bp required.

They added that they 
"full aym pntlij'' with "Jusilfinblc 
ui»ard adjiuiinients" bu t said the 
group •Tlamoring the loudest" for 
Increnises rcprw titcd a minority of 
working people 

Pointing ou t dial Indiistrliil wnge.t 
are a t the hlghfU level In hlstorv. 
OOM and O'Nfa! a.vserted th a t If 
comparable wsRfs were | 
formem It woulil more thnn double 
form income iinil agrlculturnl prlcca.

DINNER FOn rE P  CLt’B 
BUHL. Oct. 1-Members of the 

CuUl Pep club fnjoyeri sv 
dinner nt th e  home of Supl. mid 
Mrs. Floyd Doam , Ca.itlelorci. FiiU 
flawera dcconited ilie roams, nnd 
eiich qunrtol tnblc Wiui centered 
with a colorful bnuijuet. The ovi'iiIiik 
WAS ^[lcnt . ĉxrlnlly, SuperlnteiKlcnt 
Bowm ierved  u  principal oI tlin 
Buhl high school until the  clu.s 
the !n.?t fiscal year, when he 
(ilsncd to become suocrlntendcnt of 
tlie Cn.'stleford Khooti.

PAUL
Seomnn second cInM Floyd 

Hnyne.i r ls lte d  hli parents: Mr- and 
Mra. Earl Haynes.

Mni, Clifford Qnrdner and daugh- 
tec, Bol&c. are  vlsWng her p a r-  
enis, Mr. a n d  Mr«, Earl Hayne.i.

A/6 W endell Harper arrived Mon
day from Chandler, Arir.. on 
day leave.

Mrs, Lottie Winn received \ ___
from her son . MAI. 3 /c  Melburn 

- v ; im n n " r r n n e e : ................................
Ensign B laine B. H arper is vUlt- 

Ing |hi« fa the r. Leslie Harper.
Ensign a n d  Mn, W ayne Homer 

Peterson, formerly of Paul, and 
i> their daughter, Karon, visited Mra. 

Petereon's moUier, M rs Lottie 
Winn,

Fred W atson, ton of M r. and Mra. 
M. E. W ataon, lelt for th e  Onlver^ 
sliy of Idaho , Mostow. He is a 
senior this year, majoring in cngi- 
necrlng. He w as accompanied by hfs 

-nuptoer_a*-fw -s*-Bolse;-w h««-8hH  
visited her fou r dauahtera.

Mrs. Andrew P e t« » n  vijited In 
Paul, coming here from Ogden w ith 
her son and  dnughter-tn*]aw. En< 
algn and M rs. W. R  Peterson. WhUe 
in Paul she called on Mrs. Vida 
Platts and M ra. U#

' Peterson has four m u  In  the wrv* 
ice.

Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
In the-News-

Merchant Marine 
Officer on Leave

SHOSHONE. Oct. 7 -E n rl 
l<-l!i. merchant niivrlnc navigation 
olflccr. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Daniels. Shoatione, l.s vi.siiiiig 
his purcnu on a two weeks' leave. 
' u  seen much of the south Pacific

In February, 1043, he left . . .  
Honolulu,, where he worked for the 
navy as a eonstnictlon steel worKer 
until November of th a t year, w) 
he Jo ln ^  the merchant marine.
’  Since tlicn lie has been in New 
Otdnea. Australia. New Hebrcdcs, 
the Oood Enough and Coral Bay 
lands.

While In New Ouliiei. he uiv.-i 
..le Invasion of the Admlriilty 
group, HtMve Dutch New Oulnrit 
and Hollattdln.

From there he sailed for Bui>a. 
engaged In the Jap bombardment 

!-Wak and sailed back to An 
tratla.

NavtRHtlon O fflrrr DAnlcIs tells 
of meetlnR Pete Dordcn. Shashone. 
ubonril ship three days nller Ic 
Ing New Guinea, nnt knon’Ing

as on alUp.
"We sailed on and had beuulifiil 

weather for the trip, reaching 
Aug. (J of this yeiir." he said. "We 
dlscMarged our cargo there, and 
Pete and I were botli due for fur
lough but he was not ready to come 
When 1 left."

Daniels, leaving Lae, arrived In 
Fitch Hnnen, where Ills ship was 
ordered back to tlie United Stales.

HI* brolhrT. PhM 1 /t WllHam
Daniels Is stationed a t the F___
mouth, N. n ., nnvy hospital and tips 
been In the niivy six year.%.

NOW AT FT, MKAD
StlOSHONE. Oct. 1—Pvt. HoiTOftn 

Cunnor. aon of Mr. and Mrs, ... _. 
Connor, Shoshone, left the Infantry 
replacement center, Cnmp Hood. 
Te*.. for Ft. Meqd. Md. While at 
Camp Hood he was trained In anti
tank gunnery.

From F t. hjend he expect* to be 
tm nsfc rred lo  a port of emtiiirkn-

ON 30-DAY LEAVE 
JEROME, Oct. 7—CPhM Lewbt T, 

SpuTiBlcT. 33. son ot Mr. and A 
Roy Spangler. Jerome. U home 
a 30-dny leave. He has been t 
Honed 111 the souUi Pacific for 
imal two years.

SpanKler entered the navy In 
1030, serving o t Tarawa. New Ztt.- 
land. Saipan, Ouadalcanal, New 
Guinea and rccland. He will b 
assigned a t  San Francisco.

HIj brother is Cpl. Lester L. 
Spangler, 37, with the army.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

. . .  ...e not quitters and > 
matter whether you wuu. 

r  ten  gallons o t e u .  I

LOWER’S
standard 

Service Station
1 MOA. BUta.Rl,ftt BP iMrtl

Deport Men Who F ought for 

U. S.? No, Says This Reader
Editor, Tlmi . .

U  so happens th a t a member of 
my family was imprisoned by tlie 
Japanese government a t Hongkong, 
but fortunately I have never loii my 
perspective, or have allowed —

..  result In the kind of (lilifking 
evidenced by Mrs. Anna Bnoa- m 
her letter to your “Public Forum" 
column of Oct, 1,

Mrs. Snow feels Uiat die Orange 
has "acted w isely m  tbelr 
toward people of Japanese >i 
In this country. W hat Is that policy? 
I t  calU for tlie postwar deportation 
of all people of Japanese ancestry 
In thla counio’.

In  other words. Mrs. Snow’s 
Ullnking. hoi boconie to  embltlered 
th a t (die would have deported from 
th b  country Americans who have 
won three dlsilnguUhed >«rvlce 
croiwes, 21 bronze stars. 3f ' 
stars. 900 pyrvle Uea.Tls. U 
possible for her to see tli 
among th e . ie  Japanese American 
heroes deported.

•niey lie burled on the battlcllelds 
of Italy nnd France but slie Is not 
averse to Orimrttng tlie relurned 
Koundpri, sick and malinert, aluiig 
with iheir brothers, sl.itcr*, »lvr.\, 
mother.'’, lathers, and children. Fur 
that, prccl.’riy, Js wbiit the Uranue 
rc.>iOlutton calle<l for—tnoM deporla- 
Lion, regardle.u of loyalty and sacri
fice to our country's Ideals.

I f  this kind of thinking, expressed 
by the Oronge and cndorud by Mrs. 
Snow. Is not fascism In Its »orst 
form, then let Mrx. Snow make the 
most of It.

'EDWARD BERMAN 
tTn'in Falls)

RUSSELL LANE
Seaman First Class and Mrs. Hi 

man. San Francisco, are guests 
.Mrs. Henman's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I-  Cowles,

P\’t. Frances Utt, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs, Everett Utt, Is now at F t 
Lewis. Wash,

Betty Ringgold. Portland, Ore., 
ta visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Ringgold, and will attend tJie 
wedding of her sl.ster, Edllli. 
Robert Smith.

Mrs, Kate .McDonald, Veron..., 
Ore., left for her home afler vlslt- 
Inir here.

Mrs. B. C. Ringgold have 
■ord from their son that 
a t Camp Roberts. Calif, 

ir arc now enrolled at 
RiLviell Lone school.

Mrs, H. C. Valentine and ôn. 
Jimmy, are vWlIng friends and rel
atives In Oakland, Calif,

. ... ___ Herbert Jone.s and
family, Salmon City, vlilted his 
mother. Mrs. Scott Jones.

Carl Cowles left for Bolie w 
tend business college,

Lllla Mae MeLeod. daughtci 
Mr. and Mrs. Murdo McLeod, left 
last week where she entered the 
College of Idaho as a freshman.

Mrs. H. P. Paul has returned af
ter vblting her son-ln-I&vr and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Me- 
Cleary, San DIcro. CalU.

Soundmnn First Class and Mrs. 
Tlionia* Stivers, left for Ean Fran
cisco. Calif.

received i 
he is no» 

SIxty.f

More thnn IS3.000 tons of struc- 
(uriil steel went Into the eoiijtruc- 
tion of the four nnd one-half-mlle 
long San Franclsco-Oakland bridge.

Does OWI Curb 
News? Here’s One 

Who Says It Does
Eaitor. Tlmei-News:

I liked your editorial of Oct. S, 
"One More chance." alUiough I do 
not exactly agree with "the majority 
of Amerlcsns woulo not trade their 
unique gunr»;iice of life, liberty and 
the pursuit of hopplness for a Job." 
for a lot of Americans have given 
up ilielr life, liberty and happlne.\s 
as a cure for a disease dldgnmed 
world tmeniploymuti- 

Freedoni of spcech, and the ff 
treedoms ae havt' heard a lot ab> 
mean n lot when you stop to think 
at)out it. But the  press, and we. the 
people, gel Ui'' k ind of news the 
OAV.l. want US to  have,

Pollllcs Is a g rcu t game. Is It not. 
Ilia wlien the men In uniform are on 
the Jotj, a: they aeenied to  be in a 
hotel lobby In W aahhigton a few 
iilglitR ago. they might bo able to do 
a lltUc Uwiw cleaning here ttt Uonie.

T lien In the same Lviue of the 
Thni'-s News ] rend a part of Uie talk 
given a t Buhl by dlrectf'- of ChrLi- 
tlan education fo r trI-state ar 
and h e  said "Die 18-year-old > 
of today are cleaning up a 
tJiey d id  not c ita te .” And I  ihotighv.

.  .. always been interested la  
JuvcnUo dellnauency. o r .  l  call it 
adu lt delinquency, for if we set bad 
examples before children we cer
tainly should no t condemn them It 
hey do the same thing. .
Now last but n o t least In my r 
iis t h e news broadcast 
I'ediie.'idBy by a  very noted Brltkh- 
r who made the very brilliant state- 

..lent th a t all young married couples 
should have one child  each year for 

t live years. Not because ' 
.. . forthlldren, but I think 
ano ther srmy In the  next “0 or 

1. Smuri. Wn't he?
Mns. OUADY8 ROSSEtX 

(Tu-ln Fallsi

She Says Pegler 
Talks too Much; 

Calls Him Stale
Editor, TImej-SewK;

Why not exclude Mr. Pegler? Con- 
•rvc on psrwr. H e uses loo many 
ords fo r all he h a s  to say. Besides, 

he looks dUsli. ted . He ought to 
work in  the harvest fields, good old 
he m un jobi Very soul saUsfying 
and m lRht even refresh his stale and 
slightly sordid line ot thought. Nice 
to be up  to date fo r this bright new 
world—Just acound Uie comer.

I'd b e  glad to pinch h it for him 
Besides 1 need the money—I want to 

1 house) I w ant to help the poor 
taxpayers bear th e  load they are 
asked to  bear.

Tham es, anyway.
M RS. W. A. BArn 

tT*-in F^lls)

Tired of Those 
Paraphrases, Is 

This Local Man
Mr. Phil Evans.
Democratic Candidate for Congress,

, Second Idaho District.
Dear Mr. Evans:

We are all so all fired busy any of 
us may speak out a t the wrong time 
and the wrong place, however, if you 
would bear with us we would like 
to call your attention to an article 
you wrote in the Public Pocum 
the Twin Palls Times-Newa Sepu 
38.

We are not pereonally acquainted 
a-llii the editor, and Indeed we do 
not think he is any better than  you 
but why did you say. "I have not 
found other Rtpubllcnn newajiaprts 
so cliarltable"? You have trught.us 
something there Oeciiuse we didn't 
know the Tinies-N<-'^« Republl-

But the editor made the comment 
and we are lntere»te<l to »ee If 
wl\l be more per.'ioni.luies or 
concrete larla ur at least brlnglnit 
up errors of by-gonr days o r telling 
the ClOP how ihey ^hould make 
Uielr stand. Uie latter U} our judg
ment l» pcrfectlv OK. But you s«y 
you are not maklnti up the Rr|)uli. 

illciin plallorm or fomrtlilng to Umi 
eflrct.

'Ilie e<lllor made an InniKCiit cani- 
meni nnd your campaign muiiagi’r 
or some one culleil your attention, 
and probably you were dre.ssliig tip 
for another public address and you 
go after the cdlior ond he puts you 
in the Public Forum and now It la 
every man lor himself.

In  passing we m lght’say since 
don’t  know it  tha Times-News Is 
Is not Republican, they are show
ing i»  th a t they like change* In 
organization.

We are conscious of the fact from 
Uielr editorials tliey don't like 
tiling that Li new, tha t Is the 
deal. We don't cither. Do yon? May
be because It Isn't new.

We really don't like the name 
deal because It reminds us of csriis 
and gambling and tricks.

We don't kjiow Ihe real signifi
cance of "garden variety of fraud.' 
When we have our minds on gar
den* probably the f irst one we meet 
we might speak to about this.

The fact of the m atter Li .... 
not like to be everlasUngly spoken 
to In parapltrase*.

l l t e  new deal ha.s taught us 
and has admhilstratcd to us 
but we would like to have anoUtec 
teacher and another administration,

I must conclude nnd go clean 
chicken hoii.se out. Till we see yoi 
hear Irom you good luck and safe 
landing,

w . C. STONE 
<Rt, 3. Tv,-ln Pnlk

G E T  .MAtlltlAGE LICENSE 
JEROME, tjct. 7 - A  marriage li

cense was Lisued here from Mrs. 
Charlotte Robnf-'on's o f f i c e s  to 
Lomo Baer and A lbert H. Duenslng. 
both o t  Jerome.

EqUIPMENT
TO MAGIC VALLEY

FARMERS
PLANNING A SALE

LET THE

FARMSALES
DEPARTMENT

--h elp  you with yo u r  plaiis 

LAST FALL OVER

100 SUeeESSFUL 

FA RM SA LES
were planned wilh Uii help o f  (h li efficient 

. :  department;;' Come in 'an d  1st n i'te ll you 
abont.aur.plaiL.ef.salea-promotion-IncIudlnK r-

ADVERTISING •  SAliES B U J^  
THE FAKM SALE CALENDAR

READ n.MFJ-NEW S WANT ADS.

Reader, 86, Offers Oldsters 

Homemade “Hot Pad” Remedy
Editor. Tlinea-Ncws;

n asking some space m y.
, . to lell to the old iX'Ople soi: 
lUlitji Utat may bv a oiesMiM 
thrni. All of us oldsters (I am 

sufferers Irom various 
Wr try all the humbugger 
a-'plrln to vitamins and itlll 

mllniie.
For several years I have suffered 

hem  bioiichltls. ami a ReneraV 
Kness especially In my legs, bt- 
almost helple.vs fur Uie must c 
year especially through tlte *li 

. montlis. Hot water bottles lis<. 
furnished some relief, but getting 

three times a t night 
cnlrt weather lor more hot walei 

leasaDL-1-could not-get a -1

sll because tha circulation has been 
jllmulatcd (without tho aid of medl- 
rlnei by softening the blood vessels, 
inobllng th e  h ta it W> do Its -woiVt 
without being whipped up with med- 

m ii.ll(ai-stlmulatlon.
Irom wJIThcre-ls-hopinB-you- .

In can rem edy llttcd out with elec- 
irlclty.

Thiit being the cn,i>̂  I brtian 
Kri mv,perate alxiut going through 
i.noilKT winter ol aiifierlng that Is

I'tirr '̂d to me tha t It L' I>o<ir clrcula-

iilhnciitx In old asr. Anything lliat 
Mould stlmuhile t h e  clii'ulalinu 
wmiln be benellclal.

To »nlve tha t jiroblem ! took a (In

'•nrt  ̂ of thi and put In a woollen 
niii- end one Inch tliii-k. Made a hnic 

:h Inchri

Insurance Chief 
Tells Investment

Hott-ard M , OillUuore. 
rector ol Ute bureau of insurance of 
Idaho, addressed the Southern Ida
ho Life UnderaTlters' nssoclatlon 

Saturday noi 
Twelve local life underwriter! w< 
pre«nt.

CiilUtitorc outUnid the  history 
the hisurnnce bu,tlne.u, from Its I 
ceptinn <,000 years ago, and co 
pared life Insurance ns It Is today 
with some other forms of Invest
ments. Before coming to Idaho, he 
wu an official |n  an  Investment 
htriirt In N ew  York.

A roundtnble discussion followed 
III.' addres.s. Kent Tatlock wiui pro-

.......... ...  = : " ™ s s s . s ' n , ‘
tho assocla-•ket. On the Inside of 

screwed In a 30-watt electric lamp 
bulb. Attached enough soft electric 
lamp cord to reach tlie bed and long 
enough to reach from my hteli to 
my shoulders, putting cloth enough 
around the tin can so U would not 
bum.

I  clt&ngcd it  often , to different 
part* of tho body for a tew hour* at 
night, especially the late hours of 
the night. Have bt'cn using it non 
for about one n-onth. Results, bron- 
chltl.s gone and leg weaknes.s dts- 
apjiearing vcr>’ fa.sl and a good ap
petite returning and food really 
Ut.n» good.

My wife. 83, has a similar exper
ience. and each of us leel that 
really have a new lease on hfe. i

Before ConlraclinR for 

Any Type

INSULATtON
Phone Detweiler’s 

809

Hon Is HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AOa

Storage Sacks
for

Onions and Potatoes 
ALSO . . .

ARMY FIELD  JACKETS, allckore, eloves, 
flhoes. overshoes (arcfica), blazers, cover- 
ftllfl. GI herringbone twill trousers anti ' 
jack e ti. We also handle new sleeping bags, 
tai'ps, tenta, bluiikcts, etc. J u s t  the things 

, for hunting.

See “THOSE KOPPEL BOYS”

Idaho Junk House
152 Second Ave. S. Twin Falls, Idaho

h o m e  a g a in .

Rectal and Colon Sufferers From All Parts of the 
United States Express Gratitude

. I t’s  not an  o rdeal— the treatment is mild, and this i 
you  are likely 'later to think of your trip to  Excelsior 
Springs more as  a  vacation, rather, than a  necessary 
trip  bera to  regain your health.

Piles, F istula ^and certain colon conditions and 
often rectal troubles are  in m any instances 
dangerous. T h ere  is no other word to 
describe it. So w h y  take^chances?—W h y , 
no t do as  thousands o f others have done 
•rsecure trea tm ent before more dangerous 
c t^ U c a tio n s  m ay  be brought on by un- 
wcessaiy, delay, t

r Send for o u r book. I t  won’t  cost you a  
p ^ y  excejpt for th e  jx a tag e  you use to send 
us your nam e an d  address. I t  ; ^ t a l n s - 122 

,'pagea of charts and  fafonr»*tf^ '«hn» will 
. answ er your questions and tell you>about

The McCieary Clinic ‘

t  is regarded  by  thousands o f for^ 
mer patien ts  as th e  foremost o f its Wnd m  th e  world. -

Send f o r  This 122- p a g « FREE Book -  
to Show Y O U  J h e  W a y r t

. .-L. Eixcyslor Springs,-

..........
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IKKXJW, OES, BPW Activities 
Features of Social Calendar

------ S a tn rd n j^ s  n a e s t  Juncheon  a r r a n g e d  b y  the  A m e ric a n  Ab-
sociation of University W omen a t the iiomc of th e  preaidcnt, 
Mrs. Doiinld MurjJhy, h ighlighted week-end Hociul events,

__ while coming events of g re iit in terest will include the U.A.R.
chaptcr luncheon calendared for Monday a t the home of Mrs. 
C. A. McMaater, with a film  Hhowing by JJeut. W alter 
Roberts, depleting iiliaHea of the arm y rehabilitation work 
and group singing of jiatriotic numbers featuring the a fte r
noon program. Membera of Order of Eastern S ta r are  busy 
w ith arrangemeiitH for th e  bani|uet lo bo lield Tuesday 
evening a t  Park hutci honoring the worthy graiiil matron, 
Mrs. L aura Bristol. Lewiston, who will make her official visit 
to Twin Falla chapter th a t day. A chapter meeting will fol- 
low the bani{uet. a i)d in th e  afternoon.a  xchgol of inittructian- 
lo wh'T^'Till momfrcrs are  I'irvfie'd; w i O e  conducted a t tiie 
Masonic hall. Elks ami th e ir  ladies are  anticipating Wedtifs- 
day. opeiiinK day for the  f ir s t  half of the Ii)'l4-‘I5 bridge 
tou rnam en t; while niembers 
of Uusineas and l‘iofe«sional 
Women’s  club are. today, 
sta rtin g  n week of activitie.n 
w ith the Hpotlight on the d in
ner .scheduled f o r  Monday 
evening a t the Rogerson hotel,

Tile liii|)orUiiicv of the Auocliitlon 
of Unlver*liy Women nnri mrmbors’ 
rupoiulbllUy to help remnke u wnr- 
toni world an* mrcMnl Uy Mrs. 
Rose Murrny North wlifii she MHikc 
to, members and buwUi of tlip Twin 
Falls group a t Uieir Inttlnl meeting 
of the year, Salunlay.

The gUMt day buffet luncheon ot 
Utc home of Mr*. Donald Murphy, 
president, with Mrs. Auatln Wallace
u  co-hostCM, wo* the Initial meet
ing of tho clut> year. Foil flower# 

, vere used In profiulon to dccorate 
the rooms.

Muilcai numbers prcsriitctl were 
two piano ftolo*. "Hnrmonlcti Pluy- 
er." Dovld Oiiloii, nnd "Tlie Bcor 
Dance." Bela Burtok. plnycd by .MLis 
E ln  May Wrs-icl, vocnl ln.^U-uctor 
of Uic Junior hl«n »chool,

Ourlng the buslncM sv.>jiion, prc- 
aided over by Mr*. Murphy, tlm ■>"- 
noiinecd the theme lor the year 
A.A.U.W, nntl Their Ke*poreilblllty 
Tltereln." At her rcqiiMt, members 
offered suRKcstloni In jrcgard tc 
Jcs for study arid work for the 

RcporU on the state meeting held 
during May m BoL̂ o were Elven by 
Mrs. Murjihy and Mrs. Mlchacl 
Throckmorlon. Mrs. Tlirockmorton 
reported specifically on what other 
groups of the organization are doing 
In regord to present dny problems, 
Including e d u c a t io n ,  n u r s i n g  
achoolii. Juvenile delinquency nnd 
radio programs, anc nlso said th a t 
•'education aliould conUnue through 
life, from the cradle to the grave."

Mrs, North told tlie group "our 
problem U In regard to education 
itaeU. and the racial problems, de
linquency of teen-age boy* and 
girts, and the ablUt; 
and wive Uiese probL.™.

Miss Itcbecca Curtin, member
ship chairman, w u  In charge of 
Saturday# j>rograin. Tlie next m eet
ing wlU ba Nov. 4. o t tho honi 
Mrs. Ed Tolbert.

*  *  *
A showing by Ueut. Walter Ro- 

bcrta, supen’ljor of the army rehab- 
lUtatlon program In Twin Fails, of 
the  film "To the Ladles.' and groiip 
atnglng of patriotic numben, led by 

Frank Brown, will highlight 
the  luncheon meeting a t I p. m. 
Monday for members of the Twin 
Fttlls chapter. Daughter* of the 
American Revolution,' ot the home 
of Mrs. C. A. McMo8<«r,

R. R . epafford. regent,
Mr*. Sturgeon McCoy will pour. Tho 
>e« covered luncheon toble wlU be 
centered with a silver bowl of chry- 
MDtiiemuiM, and foU /lower* will 
decorate the  rooms.

Hostesses wlUi Mr*. McMaater 
wm include Mrs. Clifford Evona, 

J. A. Cederquiat. Mre. Frank 
Houamon and Mrs. P. W. Meech.

¥  *  ♦
• • Honoring Mist RoselU Quint, who 
WTU grwduaied this summer from 
Ml. Slnol hospital. Cleveland. O.. 
Mrs. Margaret Douglas entertAlned 
■t-on Informal party a t her home 
this week. Mlsa Quint, who ha* been

Oucht-1 Included Annette . 
Elout-ic KimklmtLscr. Dliine Kiill. 
Cnrol Ann Oufld, MnrRorel Prj'or, 
mcphaii Uonovlnl, Helen McLuiiKh- 
lln. Sleplmnle Gnwan, Hhlrlene 
Moye.s. riilllndii Perry. Oorrion 
Gray. Tony Ilobler. Billie ; 
Jlnimv Uou«lu>a, Oordon BurKW, 
PiilAj- WuKnii. Clmrle.i Bcymcr 
Ni’dru Parry and Martha Robprt-

FollowlnR the T^ic.idny evenlnK 
mcetUiR of the M. I. A. of tho L. U.

first word, a film on social dti-
scs will be aliown by Dr. Qcorgc 

Parlcinton. Second ward members.
Invited to attend tlie show which 

will sUirt a t 9 o’cloclt. Tho public Is 
Invited.

Regular meeting for M. I. A. first 
ward membem Is wheduled for 7:30. 

*  ¥ *
A pop?r rend by Mrs. Eiva OlMin 

'Whnt of tlie Amcrlcnn Indian," 
followed by a dLtcli.islon and con
test* on American Inillan history, 
fcnttired the nieethiK of group 1. 
Women's Council ot the ChrLitlan 
;hurch Bt the home of Mrs. Koracc 

Turner.
Devotlonuls were Ifd by Mrs. 

GcorRla Dorltloy. Progrnm chairman 
was Mrs. Pete Ciirlnun.

Two vocal solM were presented by 
Mrs. Clifford Dnerlck, Relre.ih- 
mentj carried out the Halloween 
niolif.

P. club. Fall flowers formed the 
table dccorutlon.

A soeiol afternoon followed, and 
annouticcment was mude that the 
November meeting will be with Mrs. 
Laura Young,

*  *  *
A hike through the surroundings 

Dl tihuihone fulls was the Initial 
nctlvlly ot the picnic arranged by 
the sojiiiouiore unit of Olrls’ league 
for new class membt'rK.

After llie hike llie girls had a 
welnrr rua.st. Shirley Adams gave 
two clever readings and Doris Young 
prcseuicd-a. sUint.. jMinnliitf -Snxoii; 
(iiift lirr.^liient. gavf* a nefcomfiiR 
s|>eecli aiui the girls i>|ienl the 

: the evening singlMK around tiie 
imp fire,
OueAts hicliided Adn Vern Was*, 

Vcrit Mac Scott, Ulllaii Sakuma, 
Kay Slierritu, Mary Hotnun, Boimic 
Cii.iier, and Mnry Hanwu.

*  *  ¥
Initlalloii of new inemben 

Tlie.iplan. hlKh school dramatic 
honorary society, ha.s brrn ixislpon- 
e<l until after horve.it vacation " 
was iltcKleil lit n recent iiiecllnK 
the i>fr.»put niembcr.s. 'mere will be 
I'' or 15 new members »li 
niiidi' ihr nrccs.iiiry jjoliitn 
iiH-.'cfiuoJ (liny or ivlin were ellg/ble

Jerome Bride

t Joll
time.

Tlicme for the Initiation will be 
'Spuds." Each pledge will 
luested to carry or wear a potato 

' ' tho evening of tho InU

■ FirstMlBiloiiar)’ society ot tli 
church of the Bretliren m 
Mrs. Prank Ritchie, Mrs. Merle 
Kline presiding a t the business ses. 
Sion. Mrs, Alice Swab led devotion- 
ala, and the Rev. Hugh Garner, 
Bible study,

Pluns were dbcu.^sed for a cooked 
food and nunmoge sale to be held

OuestJi were Mrs. Maude Bmwell. 
Marysville. Callf,; Mrs. Flora Arm- 
strong. Eureka. 111., Mrs. Howard 
Armstrong and Mrs. Harry Hockell, 
Filer.

Uatlon In-addltlon  to the tradi
tional ladles' ltnt« and necklaces for 
boys and men'.' hat* and ties for 
the glfls. Incoming members wlU, 
be required to memorize al least 10 
llnw u( humorous coiiivnl iind lu

Tlie following cominiitces have 
ten appointed for tlie hilllatlon: 
Ceremony • spcecli. Uoiinn Nell- 

tn; mus)c,.Dotifia PlnCt; iluncc. Pal 
Dwyer: Dionysius. Janet llorperi 
Tlicspls, Georgia Bur^^e^ ;̂ church. 
Bill Hardwick; theater, Mnrtell 
Yatvs. The usher will be Doris 
Young.

Decoration coniinittre Incluiies 
Melba Holt, Wayne Walk.-r, and 
LnDomia Murphy, Relrcshnients 
will be arriinKeil by the officers of 
Tliesplan. Critics will be Tom Olm- 
stcnd. UlU Hardwick. Ilcnc Graham 
and Janet Karper.

Hah Bull La ciialrnian of the com
mittee In cliurKc of pledges and will 
be as.ilsU'd by Shirley Bayless. 
Yvonne McUrlde. and Donna Nell-

I GroupTwenty.Utreo mtntbers _. 
three of Women's council .  
Clirl*tJan church attended the 
Ing a t tlie home of Mrs. O. W. Rose, 
with Mrs. Fred Hutison conducting 
a  short business session, Mrs, C. P. 
Bowles led devotlonaLi, her subJcct 
being "Power of Prayer,"

Mrs. Velma Reed read a paper on 
•Family Life." onrt an Interesting 
;nlk on Indian trolls and modem 
roads was presented by Mrs, Mark 
C. Cronenberger.

Mrs, Walter Nicholson assisted 
Mrŝ , Rosa In serving refreshments.

one o'clock luncheon was ar
ranged FrttJay a t tlie hor e of Mrs. 
A. I. Roso for nine members of tlie

spentllng the-past few weeks-hew 
Tlsltlng-hw. parents. expecU to 
turn to cleveUnd Oct. 17. She 
alw  visit In Bolw and Nampa be- 
Xorc leaving jor Ohio.

Hallowe'en decoraUons wer« lea- 
Uired about the home and H al- 
loween game* and bingo were the  
^versions. Prtzej went lo Mrs. Bot>- 
crt E,-Bu*h tor first. Miss lola 
Steams and Miss ste lU  Mae Loag.

?Sd?1ow^“ *'
Omer guests included Miss Max* 

Ml*s Clolre SUtter. Mrs.
;*rralne-auUl.-- 

ran.,M idnight lunch w»* serred.

*'*» recent.
. Ijr Mlebrated her seventh birthday

«  to# h ^ e  5 “ er p2rentJ‘Mr!’S d  
Mm . John B. Robertson. Darlene 
Mink « d  HaUUe R obert«a^SSrt!

. ed with arrangements.

going to  Btephanli Oowan, Stephan 
DonoTlal and Diane Kail, -nie tn ^  
(UUonal birthday c a k T m  i S d u ^

. la  Tttrestaments.

3 meni-
¥  *  »

Mrs, Flora wa.-> lioiteis 
bcrs of tile D, and K, club a t her 
home recently. The group will meet 
agiiln on Oct. 13, a t the home ol 
Mrs. Mary Plcenor,

Mrs. Sam Glbb wo.i chosen presi
dent ot Fireman's auxiliary a l elec
tion of odicern diirlng a brief Lusi- 
ne.vf se.^slon of Uk  group Friday 
evening at Uie home of Mrs. Clifford 
Thomiwon. Other officers named 
Included Mrs. L. Z. Bar'lett. vice 
president, and Mrs. Dick Fullmer, 
secrctary-treasurcr.

Later (n tho evening a surprtw ■ 
pink and blue shower was arranged 
for Mrs. I.«oc Miller. A basket, con
taining Uie gifts, was pre.ientcd lo

Mr*. Earl E. Dlrd. nho 
Jran Latnhe. daaghter a( Mr. nnd 
Mf». Spenrer Latrshe. prior lo her 
marriaice Krldiv al llir hnme of 
h rr parrnU  In Jrm m r. l8Uff en- 
fravhici

Jerom e Nuptials 
Unite Prominent 
Pioneer Families

TtEROME, Oct. 7 — Uniting two 
Jerome pioneer families, the mor- 
rlage of M lu Jean Lawshe, dnufih- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer I^w- 
slie, 10 Earl E. Bird, son of Mr.
Mrs. Charli'.s Bird, was solemn 
Friday a t 3 p. m.. ot the home ot 
the bride’s parenU. Tlie Rev. Mr. 
Earl J, Kaurin, Baptist pastor, or 
flclated a t  the single ring service.

Tlie couple pledged vows u  (he; 
stood bencflUt a  bower of greenery, 
accentcd with pink gladioli, 
living room of the Lawshe home. At 
either side were tall bn.skets

pink and pastel yellow. Other 
flnrnl docoratlons were bouquet.? of 
pink asters nnd gliidloll spikes.

Drlde's Coituinr 
?\ir her iniirrluKC. the bride wore 
light i)lue afternoon dress and 

black accc.viorle.'. Her Ilowers were 
pink ro.-!cbudR with grpenery. For 

soinetlilng borrowed she carried 
innd-embrcldered handkerchlrl, 
rh was tier maternal grand, 

mother'.s. and xhr wore a single 
pearls, which belonged 

her mother. For her something m 
IP wore i>e»rl earrings.
Bridesmaid, M iu Helen Lnw> ., 

sister n{ the bride, wore a yellow 
frock, and iiink carnations.

Acting a.s l>cst man was Howard 
Bird, the bridegroom’s brother. 

Wedding tniisle was played b>- 
rs, DoroUiy Carlton Reynold.^, and 

preceding the erremony, Mrs. Doro- 
ly Burke sang ■'Because.’'
Following tlie ceremony, the many 

gifts ot the young couple wore on 
display.

FollowUig the serving ol ^cf^c^h- 
nienu, where tlir bride cut and 
lerved a ihri'c-llercd wedding cake, 
he couylc left for a wedding Ulp 

and later will br at home to tliclr 
friends in Jerome,

Idc’s  going away suit was

All-Girl Dance Band t̂ô  
Perform a t Gala Mixer.

ITie first O lrls ' league dance band 
to.be-orgaateed-wui b« one of-tiia 
..............  .......  of th e  all-girl
miser to be held In the high scliool 
gymnasium Thursday, O ct. 13, T he 
band Is under-Uw direction of the  
Junior unit, b u t mfmbeni from the 
three high school classes will play In 
lu Miss Irene  MkU in In charge 
of this part o f the program.

The floor nho* which Is tielng 
-planned'wtll •SIM MU* CUa Don- 
sales, a 16-year-old Mcxican girl, 
who will prcnent aongs and dances 
from her nntlve country.

390 faltbced 
Personal invitations to  Uie mixer 

Win be Lssued to every high school 
girl this week. Tlie purty Is being 
arranged »o that the gIrU may 
become better acquainted with each 
other. Tlicre ore 390 girla enrolled 
In high school, ond [iloru are being 
made for oU to  alUnd th e  mixer.. 

Chill and cmekers wJU be served 
for refreshments and wHI be pre
pared by MlMi Jusnlta Sutcliff and

the. home economic department. 
Mias B etty-H arral-and-thB -i 
gtrls ara In charge ot refreshn._.«.

The Junior unit, with MEs* Bev
erly Gordon a* general chairman, b  
planning the decorations, which wtll 
cany  out the Mexican theme. U u n s  
of dividing the girls Into small 
groups for the games and folk 
dances ara being planned by the 
sophorrore girls.

............Amang Comnlltees
Miss Helen Cooper of O A A. ts 

n charge of arranging the d 
,nd games. There will be square 

dances, old Mexican foUc dances, 
and ballroom dancing.

Miss K athryn Oraves. working 
with the commercial a rt class. Is ' 
charge of the Invitations.

Oeneral chairman for the party 
Is Miss Mary Virginia McParlari^d. 

-  ch class will be respQnslbl^T8t^ 
int. Miss Shirley Adams Is in 

charge ot ih e  sophomore stunt; Mis* 
Martim Ostrander, juniors: MUa 
Shirley Bayless and Miss Ilene Ora- 
ham. seniors.

.4st brown with Bcceausorle* 
Jorest green a n d  biown.

Both young people were gradua
ted from Jerom e high school. The 
bride has been tmployed for the 
Pail two yenra in the county court 
house where stie »»s secretaty to 
Atwrney R. H . Seeley and  served aa 
deputy clerk In the offices of Sheriff 
Lee S. Johnson,

The bridegroom »»s employed an 
lelegrnph openior lor a  railroad 

rm iirlor to  entering agriculture. 
OuesU in ndditioci to  t h e  m u

sicians were Mr. and M rs. Charles 
Bird. parenU of tho bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Lawshe. and  
family: Mr. a n d  Mn. A rthur Bird.

Magic Valley Girls 
In Caldwell WAA

CALDWELl.. Oct. 1—A buffe td ln- 
er was arranged itrecedlng ln.stol- 

lutlon of officers of Women's A th
letic association at the College of 
Idaho by Mrii. Marlon Ritchie and

former students a t the  college 
and members of the W.A.A. Mrs. 
Ritchie Is now spon,wr of the group.

The Wble was centered with a 
bowl of marlgoUis, and purple pe
tunias, carrying out the school col- 
rs of purple a n d  gold. College songs 
ere sung during  the evening.
Alta Fra iler. T»ln Falls. Is the  

Hilly Magic Valley member b ti t  
3W irj'lng ou t for the  
and <Llli soon be sc-

leclcd.
*  *

__ hororce by Janet Tlioinpson.
small daughter of tlie hostfs.'..

In  a group of quiz games, Mrs. 
Ova Preelove won prize for hiRhest 
score, and Mrs. Prank Parr 
given a consolation award.

Tlie next meeting will be Nov. 3. 
with Mrs. Benjamin Blec.

Church C i r c l e s  
Announce M eetings

JEROME, Oct. 7 — M rs. Horvey 
Harper was hoateH to member* and 
gue.'W of the  Preibyterlon church 
circle 111. M rs. Prank Houston , 
a fhapter review of the study book, 
’Chmo Reviews Her W orld.’' De
votional leader was Mrs. Helen Ep
person. '

Mrs. Lumnr Dudley, w ho Is leav- 
ig toon lo m ake her hom e In Em- 

Spode plate

Calendar
Araoma class of the Baptist Sun^ 

day school will meet Monday. Oct, 
9. a t e p. m, a l the home of Jessie 
Smith.

«  V «
Unity club will meet with Mr*. 

Earl O’Harrow Wednesdoy at 2;30 
p jn . Members are asked to bring 
canned fruit to be sent to “  
Children's home In Boise.

*  *  *
Methodist W. S. C, S.. circle i. 

will meet Tuesday a t 2:30 p. m. a t 
the home ot Mrs. Larry Lundln. 
Members are asked to bring mater* 
lal for booklets.

- «  «  «
M. S. and S. club will meet Wed

nesday with Mrs. Harr? Barry, i t  
Is announced as an all-day meet
ing to begin n t 10 am., a  potluck 
luncheon will be served and the 
day spent in Red Cross sewing. 
Members are also asked to bring 
fruit for the Children's hom

3 of first and

I will meet a t  th e  fiome o f  Mrs. B. B. 
Shawver Thursday afternoon and 
Circle 11 at th e  home of Mr*. C. J. 
Carlson.

_ _ !n>eyU Jorft-Jew dry_for_  
ChrlatmasI Choose their 
cu ts lodoy from our choice 
selection.
Overseas packages must be 
mailed by Oct. W th -Ju st 
one bore  week.

.. Kugler’s

l o a n s

Corp.

A r r i v a l s  J e s t  I n
Today’s Style Leaders in Nationally Known Quality 

Style Merchandise

Rothmoor Two Piece

COATS SUITS
For a  coat of distinction—sm art women 
choosy Rothmoor Coats . . , they, have , 
style. Individuality, smart and unsur*

% passed tailoring and only Uie best fab
rics. P u r  Ulmmed or tailored.

find Suits with M atch ing  Coats 
Mew arrivals thU week a d d  to our large 

- and beauUful stock of sulU, U) make It - 
well worth your while to  visit our store 
Sot this sJMPWJnj. JU-coJor and  Ihe usunl- 
ly popular browns and blacks. All lOOr. . 

' wool by Rotlunoor and o thers .

PIXIES
—The-newest-thlng-ln-beanles,' ippiopriate- hesdwear -lor- 

foll sports occasions. Shown In all the new colors o t 
Fuschla. Oold, Red. Purple. Oray, Black a n d  Brown. Be 
sure and see this new arrival as advertised In Vogue, 
Charm. Mademoiselle anti other -  - -  _$1.98

FUR GOATS Junior Dresses
J b a n  Just reeelTcd. Hollander ' 

dyed Muskrat. South American Imab. 
and A ustn lU n Cooer.

Here again n  have scored »  ne* h i t . . .  
. Ju s t arrived asm* lovely Jun io r styles In  

velvet* and wooU. Beautiful drwjr num> 
b e n  or tailored sport style*. On* and two

Costume Jewelry New BAGS
,New « U l t « ^ .  sparkllnf earring»,:ptn*. ' 
broocbes, etc. Also M rrln n  for pierced-

.^ .b e a u t U o l new cnnip. e t.h a n d b ^ '. 
- olferi you'a vide selectlan^;lfl'pnulno : 
> -leattaers,-100»  wool:felU.'-oortiU«i « a d -

Bertha E.eampbeD’s Store

Fireside chat, group 
second wards, L. D. S.. 
mediately after church services, to
day. at the home of Mr, and Sirs, 
Roy Jenkins. 291 Van Buren street. 
Mr. and Mrs, Leland Mortensen, 
Phoenix. ArU„ will be guest speak-

Ta-ln Falls chapter 2g O, E. 8, 
will hold their regular meeting fol- 
lowing the banquet at Park Hotel 
Tuesday evening honoring the wor
thy grand matron. Mrs. Laura BrU- 
' 1. Lewiston. Members are also in- 

tcd to attend the school of In
struction in Masonic hall Tuesday, 
3 p. m,

niKNCR FETES FAMIi.Y 
MURTAUOH. Oct. 7 -M r. and 

Mrs, John Knodel and son. Benny.
moving to Flier were hon

ored a t a pot-luck supper a t the 
Milner helghta- chapel. Forty per
sons attended the  affair, Mrs. E. W.

talk and Mrs,

Honored Queen

Mis* Jacqueline namlefl. new 
honored qoeen of Jertmt beihrl 
er Job'* Daughleti. who wa* In- 
atalled last week. (SUff engr«*- 
Ing) ^ ^ ^ ^

Job’s Daughters 
Install Officers

JEROME. Oct. 7-M lss JacquclUie 
H am lett was Instaned as new hon- 

queen of Jerome bethel of Job's 
Daughters during open insUllatioD 
meeUng.

Other new officer? Installed wen 
Miss Potty Johnson, senior princess; 
Afiss Sct(y Enkln. Junior princess; 
guide. Miss Margaret Foster; mar
shal. Miss Margaret White.

They were InsUlled by Mrs. Uoyd 
Ooodrich, the former MlsB-Ftances 
Studyvln.

Annual queen's ball was scheduled 
for Saturday evening, Nor. 4.

*  *  *

Dinner Compliments 
Jerome Bride-Elect

JEROME. Oct. 7 -  A dinner party 
jmpilmenting Miss Jean Uwshe. 

bride-elect, was arranged for # 
clo,w friends a t the Lawshe home 
recenUy by her mother, M». 
Spencer Lawshe.

Dinner was served a t T o'c 
a fte r  which a nimiber of games 
enjoyed.

V *  V
Mary Martha class of the Baptist 

Sunday school will meet Tuesday at 
3 p, m. with Mr*. Margaret Lucas. 
233 Blue Lakes boulevard north.

DO YOUR HEAD 
& N E C K  ACHE?
O rating of the neck and dif
ficulty In turning the head 
are relieved by ad}ustmenu.

0 Mala Nertb Pbone 1S26

Miss Brueggeman 
Betrothed to Wed 
Sgt. Ralph, Clark

dayi)yT tK -fcn4-M ra.-C harlc8 E. 
Bnjeggemjuj of the  betrothal of 
ttaelr daughter,' Miss Orace Brueg
geman, to T/Sgt. Ralph r : Clark, 
Austin, T ex, son of Mr. and Mr*.
J . N. Clark, former Twin Palls 
residents now residing Id Phoeolx, 
Aria.

Miss Brueggeman. who has been 
employed by the war producUon 
board In Son Francisco for the past 
two years, came last week to sgen-' ^

prior to going to Texas for her mar
riage to Uia former T ain  Pall* 
youth.

Both are graduates of Twin Falls 
high school, and the bride-to-be 
attended the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, for one year prior to going 
to San Francisco.

Sergeant Clark, who operated a 
truckllne from Twin Falls to Cali
fornia prior to Ills entry Into the 
army Dec. 2. lOHl, was recently re
turned to the United States after 

montJis octive duly In the Aleu
tian a 

A radio operator on 
while In the Aleutians, ne is 
Instructing a t Bergstrom field, 
tin, Tex.

bomber

T H O U S A N D S  
O f  M I L B S  T O  1 

' S M O O T H  
I T I R E S  
B Y  R E C A P P I N G

• w ith  th e  .

F A C T O flY -C O N T J lO L ' 
► METHOD

f i r c s f o n o

-S L llA -t-t—.—.—.^like-the-old-lady-in-the-shoe-

we have so tnsny bundles we hardljr know what - 
to do. Regardless of what you hear, the laundry 
situatfoR-ls s till critical. 'There's a scarcity of 

. skilled workers and a  much greater job to be 
done than ever before. Please understand that 
delays and inconvenlenccs aren’t  nieanit a s ' 
pwsonal sUghts. We’re  making ev e ^  effort to 
increue our staff of workers and as our hew 
workers g ^ n  s M  w 'm y  able"to seWe 
more customers more efficiently. In the mean- - - -  
time we’re  grateful for your continued patience. 
and UDderstanding. .

THERE’S A  WAR JOB FOR. YOU A T ; :

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

T V m  PALLS ■i-' , • . P H O N E  6 6  o r  7 8 8 -
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Service Awards Made 
To Many USO Workers

Prcflentation of its  award to hostesses and aidcttea  \yho 
have given 100 or more hours of tiervice during  th e  p a s t y e a r  

-  a t  the USO club was made this week by the TSvin USO 
'P  council, o fficials announced Saturday. ‘T h is  p re sen ta tion  

— Tnarks-the-compietion oFtwo-ycars-of-opcrEtion-by th e  Tw in 
. Falls USO club," said Mrs. Emma Cloucnek, chairm an o f th e  
IV in  Falla county USO council, who added th a t th e  aucccsa 
of these two y ears was due to the en thusiastic service of these  
women who have given 
much of th e ir  time.

“The council wishes to — 
lend special honor to a group 
of hostesses and committee 
members who h a v e  given 
more than  300 hours of serv
ice during th e  two years of 
operation.” she continued.

Seven hoslcues «nd luubtant lioa. 
lc:i3es come under this cnugory,
»Uh Kira. Sturgeon McCoy lending 
the llil with 721 hours ol lervlce 
her crfrtli diirtnif the pual two yea 

Over 100 Uout«
Other aenlor hoateisea who have 

slveii more 300 houra of their thue 
to ciUenalnment imd help for aen- 
Icenien Include Mrs. C, P, Cosgrlff,
Mr:. P, W, McRobcria and K'
Margaret Peck.

A «l«unt hMtcsMa trJth 300 
mnre hours to their credit Include 
Mlii FYancc* Scully. Mn. Ray Put. 
zlcr and Mrs. Mairy Adkiiu,

Senior hooteues who have given 
StNTor more Hours In jiervlce to the 
U60 Include Mrs. Joseph Seaver, sr.. 
i l « .  Harry Benoit, M n. P. J. Con- 
leMo. Mr«, Lionel Dean. Mr*. D. T.
MuiUns. Mrs. W. O. Watts. Mrs.
Lysle Gardner. Mr. asd  Mr*. H. 0.
Schurger.

Aaalstant hosteaaes . ..
M  niore hours to their credit include 

“ Mta.s ElUnbeth Smith, Mrs. Arthur 
Webb, Mrs. C. E. PYnntr, Mr*. Eu*
Kfne Davh and Mrs. Gordon Gray.

Over 100 Hour*
Senior hojtcaaes contrlbt..............

lOO hours, but not 200. Include Mrs.
Vuughn Price. Mrs, O. H, Murphy. 
Mrs', a .  T. Parkinson, Mrs. George 
Davison. Mrs. T . U  Cartney. Mrs. 
Earle Pell. Mrs. Ann Dingwall 
Mu, O. G. McRUl.

Assistant hostesses who have tlv> 
over IDO hours Includi* Mrs. '  '  

.Mullen. Mrs. Larry Laughrldge 
Miss Pern Suddenh.

Senior hoate&ses who have 
received their lOO-hour service 
a»arda Include Mrs. Jack Thorpe. 
Mrs. E. a .  Bracken, Mrs. LaWTcnce 
Thometz. Mra. L. E. Sniladay. Mrs. 
Harry Bnll. Mrs, Richard Clark, 
Mrs, H. C- Oeltcrt, Mrs, Bethene 
O'Bannion, Mrs. A. C. Carter. Mrs. 
Claude DetweUer. Mrs. Owen I 
chanan unci Mrs, Joseph LeClnlr.

Other lOO'llour Awards
i^ la u n t  hostesses who rccelvKl 

the lOO-hour award Include Mn 
M. J. Edwards and Mrs. Onll New 

' comb.
Aldettea who received the award 

for 100 or more hours during the 
past year Included Arabelle Brown. 
Alice Mae Beatty. Gale Beam. 
Jeanne Bair. Orlette Coiner. Kas’ 
Dickenson, Helen Elliott. Anlt* 
Hardesty, Belly Jenkins. Knthr>ii 
Jenwn, Thtlmfc Krolh. Marjorlt

Jewel Uindln, Arlene Lowery, 
Joan LeClalr. Verla MurrI, Betty 
Pumphrey. Loralna Pomeroy, Jua
nita Poe. Charloit« Richardson. An
na 6abala, Juanita Selnya. Nettle 
esbala. Gladys Wilson. Mary Ellen

Marian Martin 
P a tte rn

■ TOD*yB PATt*#K Tfe* Huen's faraHU rvnBlnfn

er lM| *l«no.

' SMd TWKN1 

-NAUK. A-----
?5,- A  M t^n Martin PfH u d  Wlsttr

Aoson, Eleanor Mae Wall. Eleanor 
Kline and Lucille Thomas.

Members of Uie councU Include 
M n. Robert Haller. M n, R. P, Parry, 
Mrs, S., P. Magel. Mm, H arry Benoit. 
I.lra. George Davison. Mrs. J. '  
Blandford. Mrs, Joseph Seaver. .... 
Mrs. T, C Bacon. Mrs. Harry Elcock. 
Mrs. E. W. McRoberU. Mrs. M. O. 
McVey. Mrs, A, L. Norton, Mrs. R. U 
Heed. Mrs. Cluude Brown, Mrs. 
E. W. Dickerson and Mrs. Chariea 
Yarbrough. ^  ^  ^

Opening Winter 
Dance Arranged 

By Stake M.I.A,
Announcement that the winter 

dancJjif sfason lor members ol 
Twin ralU  Blake M.I.A. of the L.D.S. 
churcti would open Thursday Oct, 
ID. was heralded with interest S a t ' 
urday. Planned to Uicludc thla wln> 
ter six dances. Instead of five, the 
Mrles la under the general direction 
of ROM Ward and Marcella R sp- 
• ye, aUiX* MtWHy dlrecloi*.

I  B. Johnson. Buhl, will be 
)ce manager lor each of the 
dnnccs, all of which wlU be held 

... Radio Rondevoo In Twin Palls 
with Arion Basllan and his orches
tra providing music .

First ward M.I.A. will be hosl 
le remainder of tiie siakr a t i 

first dance this month, with dccora- 
tio:u, reception, sociability ai 
floor show under direction of 
bera of that ward.

Kimberly M. 1, A, will be h 
the Thanksgiving ball Hx
and M uruugh will br host ... 
Chrlaimaa ball on Tiir-ylny, Dec.

January frolic U planned w 
Buhl and Castleford M. 1. A. groups 

hosts.
k sweelheart ball, piniined aa 
V foalure dance for the Jlr.st 
le this year, will follow and will 
In honor of Junior girla and ex

plorer boys, under the direction of 
He Twin Falls second ward.
'Hie Oold and Green ball, grand 

climax to the winter’s dancInK scries 
be slMged unrtcr Uie direction 

■it »\akr M.I.A.

CARE OK YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATIII

When we have a  happy expcriciice 
with a child, we are delighted with 
the whole generation. Tlicy are 
wonderful children, marvelous, never 
were there such children in Uie 
world. Great good news for the 
country.

When W'e have an uiiiiappy ex
perience with a child, the bottom 
drops out of the world. A generation 

f viper*. How can they be this 
‘ay? Dreadful delinquency. We 

..]uit hold a meeting a t once. Some- 
tliing must be done.

One morning Just ns I entered the 
office to bsgin the day's work, Uie 
telephone rang and the poiice-Ih- 
spector told me hb had one of my 
boys a t the station house and would 
I come right over? The custodian 
iW»d waiting a t my elbow, hi* usual
ly bright face clouded.

'The yard teacher Is not comtnE 
today. His father Is 111. T h ere ll 
be nobody In the boys' yard. Jimmie 
Is down there raising calti." I-groan- 
cd Inwardly and tried to  be cheer* 
ful, 'Tliey'll have to do the best U^er 
can down here unlU I ge t back." « jd  
away to the su tlon  house I  went, 
bemoaning the sins of the  whole 
generation.

The inspector wm genial, smiling, 
something more than ordinary for 
that-ol<l-w«rriar.-‘T l« a k s  tor com
ing. You see one of your kids saw 
a fellow sneaking into Tony'# ahbp. 
He waited until he got in and then  
he holed him up there neaUy u  ever 
you saw wid cut away over here  for 
help, jumping down from the  see< 
ond stoty window, he h u r t hi* anide. 
WeVe had him fixed up but h e  aaya 
his mother would be scared If we 
took him home and we'd better eet 
you on the Job. Good kid. D id a 
fine Job. We've vianted this loafer 
lor.aJODS.Ume._Now.we.taAve4an.=.

The world began to look jip. These 
young one* are all right. Imagine 
the pluck of the Itld climbing a fte r 
tha t rascal and doting Uie Iron 
shutter on him. and than  going to 
the station bouse, Uma u  h e  w u .

I  saw tha t the lad got home 
safeb* and tha t hU mother ws* no t 
frightened. Then I  weiit down to 
lha yard espeoUng all kinds of 
mess. " In s tea d ' everybody wa* * . 
ending to business, games wera go
ng 0Q| drills were proceeding, every> 
thing a* tanooth as if  th e  teacher 

ere there.
Iti the  leaeber’e p l a c e ' J l n i ^  

mle, who had been railing caln when 
the custodian saw him. JUmnie wm* 
tn chwge.of too odd*boys of adolec* 
cent age »nd every-one of them 
wa* doing hi* duty Joyfully. espci> 
dally Jimmie, 

m sa  t«acher li  aw ay .w  I  took

Weds on Coast

Mn. Thomas G. Barker, the 
former Mlt* Marjorie It. Tyrer, 
dauihter of Mr, and Mra, A. W. 
Tyrer, Ruperl, who»e mmrrlaie (o 
Mr. Barker uu t lolcmniKd at 
tiealllc In Srptember. (fitaff m - 
f  raving)

Rupert Girl and 
Navy Man Wed 

At Coast Rites
RUPERT. Oct. 1 -A t First MeUi* 

odist church In Seattle on Tuesday. 
Sept. 19, Miss Marjorie H. TJ-rer. 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Tyrer, Rupert, became the bride of 
Thomns a .  Barker. U6N, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Eugene Barker, 
Washington, D. C. Tlie Rev. Mr. 
Moots performed tlie ceremony. Mrs. 
T>’rer was In Seattle to a tund  her 
daughter's wedding..

The bride chose a gray Ullored 
Jit with navy blue sccesaories, and 
ore a gardenia cortage. Her maid 
f honor was Miss Harriet Dillon 

whose corsngB was of white gladioli. 
"  - ground organ musie was play-

Jnmes Taylor. USN, wo-i bc-'i mnn, 
and Richard Dickerson, USN, acted 

usher.
t  wedding ripper w u aefvcd at 
t  home ot Mrs. J. L. Allen, auni 

of the brtdc.
Mrs. Barker is a cousin of Dr. 

George P'. Scholer. Twin Falls, and 
wns graduated from Rupert hiRh 
school with the clas.i of ID43, Mr. 
BaiWei Ij. ti grartttnle ol Albany. 
N. Y., high school, and enlisted in 
he navy Dec, 11. IB41. He served 
!1 months In the houth Pacific 
irea, and four months In Alaska, and 
ve»rs four gold stars on his service 
'ibbon. He Is now stationed ai 
Nonhpori, Va.. and Mrs. Barker 
will Join him later, Mr*. Tyrer hns 
returned to her home In Rupert.

N ola Carder Is 
^Soldier’s B r i d e  

A t HomeNuptjal
FVIday afternoon, st the home of 

the  bride's mother, Mr*; u ic y M ;  
Carder, SSI Fourth avenue east. 
Mlsa Nola E. Carder and Pfc. A r
nold Kennedy. QMC. were married 
the  nev. Herman C. Rice of . 
F irs t Baptist churclr performing th e  
slngio ring ccrcmon>'. «

T lie couple, unatleiidcd, stood 
f ro n t of nn attractively decomtcd 
table, centered with a wedding cake, 
topped by a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, and fisnked by 
white tapers.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a  light blue altembon frock and 
wore a  corsage of gardenia*. H er 
m other was dressed tn black with 
a roaebud corMge. and the bride- 
BTOoro'* mother. Mti. Elhtl McNwre. 
wore navy blue. Her corsage 
aJso of rosebuds.

'O ladloll and clirjaanthemuma 
were used for decoration,

A reception followed Uie 
mony. Among those present 
C aptain and Mrs, Albert E. Beasley 
and children. WUder, Ida.; Sergeant 
and Mrs. Rulon Peck. Mn. Vlvla 
Lawson. .\tr, and Mrs. Ouy E. I 
er. Mrs. Myrtle Deloney, Mrs, Noah 
Nichols. Mrs, Rice, Mr. and Mra 
George Carder and daughters, 
rlnt], Jeanne, and Jtn,

Mrs. Kennedy, who expects 
continue her work at the Twin 
F a lb  county recorder's office, is 
graduate of Filer rural high school, 
and atUnded Albion state normal 
scliool two years. Before entering 
employment here, the taught school 
a t Flier.

T he couple left Priday evening 
for a. short honej-moon trip, and 
th e ir  return, Private Kennedy i 
report to fianU Barbara. CaUf., for 
new assignment. He recently 
tu rned  from Aiuka,

*  ♦  

Women’s Dorm 
Has First Meet

CA1J3WELL, Oct. 7 -  Voorheca 
linll, ariiiien's dornilt«rj' ni ihe Col- 
Iccp of Idaho, held |t.̂  IlrM rcgulnr 
nicpiing wlUi Celestlne Salmon, 
Twin Falls, president, presiding.

Di.sc\is>iloii was held on panic.-, 
and oiher activities that ihe domii- 
lory will hold and participate in 
during Ihe coming year, and the  
RMessmrnt of dues am also discus
sed with Alice Hsrms, Wendoil. 
trcnsurer. explaining Ihe reaso 
the nj.Ac.s»incnl.

Klin siotip. Goodinj. chairman, 
and Aleen Shlrsshl. Pnrma, vice* 
prrsident. were named to 
plnn* lor a Hallowe'en piirty 
popcorn and fudge gei-to-gether 
someUme this month.

r for him. Yeah, I had to rough 
a couple of them before Uiey got 
work bui es'trylUStia undtr 

control now. You needn't worry 
about tlie yard today. I’ll take care 
of It,"

A lone swallow does not make a 
summer, true enough but how likely 
we are to believe he does. A happy 
experience wlUi a child and the 
whole generation is marvelous: an 
unhappy- experience and the delln- 
fluency of this generation Is simply 
terrible and we'll have to pass • 
law 0- — -

CREAM
A new treat that adds much 
to  your breakfast cereals, 
fresh fruit or Uiat morning 
"cup-o-coffee." Try It the 
very next Ume you eat.

VO U N G 'C
■  H A I P V  ^

OPEN SUNDAYS
Groceries^ Meats - Gasoline

Ope& ETary ETcninK Untilio:ooP.M.
______ SPSClAl,ThU^eek _
108 CHEAM,-jBmd: Dfp|ied,> Q U ^ T

J O m V E D I J :
k-* A m  m - w S G N W E I G K H A R D R S

 ̂ luM  Bigk qBaUr:M  Alwin

a o m  3 l9 :M a in ''A T « : 'E i;r ' '
' *  ■ ■ ■ i'Kl-.' .............

Legion Units of 
Carey F e te  Youth
CAREY. Oct. 7—An evening re- 

cepuon in-honor of R /T  KeiUi Jus- 
(e«en. son of M r. u id  Mrs. LaVar 
Juiusen. Carey, w u  held u  the 
Carey high school dining room by 
Uie David Davis poat of the Amerl- 

m Legion and Ita auxiliary.
The sh o n  pro*T»in, und ti the  di

rection of Mrs. John  Burkhart. In
cluded an  addresa of welcome by 
Mn. Ted Davis, prrsident of the 
auilllary. a  short reading on Colum
bus, Miss Mary Blackwell; duet,

Program Presented
X  humorou* reftding.on skaUns'

..as given by Miss Luech Kirkland 
after which those present listened to 
U lki by Keim Juslesen and Reed 
Patterson. Refreshments were serv- 

) about 40 relatives and friends.

BIRTHDAY OBHBRVFD 
HAOERMAN, Oct, 7 >4r. and 

Mn. Silas Oondli enterialned' nt 
dinner recenUy honoring Mra. Arlie 
Players on her birthday. Ouesu 
were Mr, and Mra. Merle Wi 
of Warrington, Ore., Mr. niicl , , 
M. O. Parks and Mlsa Tercjin Coiiillt.

At Rupert W.S.C.S.
RUPERT, Oct, 7 -T he Woman's 

Society of Christian Ser>lce .of the 
Methodist church enterUlned a t  Uie 
regular monthly tea Tuesday after
noon Bt the church parlors. Opening 
devotions were In charge of Mra. 
Lottie Ellers.

A play. -If  Wa Know. V/e Core.'* 
was presented by Mrs. John Reyn
olds, Mrs, Gerald- Jone*, Mrs, Don
ald Dafo{, Mrs. • Theodore Schors- 
man. MLu Barbara Jensen. Mits 
l>1rrL̂  Jeiiicn and Mias Roenlls 
Brock. M ri L  U  Culbertson and

Mrs. Howard Bruns played «n or* . - 
gan and plano-duei and Mrs. L .'W .-. 
Dspaln tang k solo. - ' .  - . . •' 

HostesKs were Mn.?uHerW nton. \  
Mr*. .Real Nellson, l^ln. Olorer. 
Acock, Mrs. Gerald Jonet,Mrs, John ■ 
Boldt, Mrs, Minnie Botue, M n. A. B.. 
H unt and Mrs. w&lter Taylor.- '

[.DIER ilO 
(vtuniAUGH, .Oct. <—Mr. ana . 

Mrs’. Leon Pickett eniertalned a t ' 
dinner honoring. Pfc. Elmer Grif
fith. son of Mr. and Mn. W. E. 
Griffeth, who U hotflt on % 19-day, 
furlough from Oklahoma City, Okla, 
where he Is a member of the air 
technical service eammand;

Headline tti/le news jo t the cu rren t ieajon  

an d  montht ahead . .  . SpofKphfed here are 

the new, eaev to wear, east/ fo look at »uff and 

m atchino coat semationt for now  . .  . Smart 

tailored ttj/lee fn plain colon, ttripe or check 

d ea ign t . , .  .SeJccften of gay colorg of Greens. 

B luet, Tana, Orays, Browns and others as well 

as the ever )>opular Black.
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CARDS FIND HITTING POWER, EVEN SERIES WITH BROWNS *

4 t h  G a m e  B o x  S c o r e

a-;!.'?.';

Musial Hits Homer as 
Sig Jakucki Is Routed

• • BT ORLO ROBEftTSON

I— - -  S P O R T S M A S 'S  P A R K , ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7 ( A P ) _ T » i o  
Cardinals finaliy showed the ir  ynunled hillitiK power today. 
ridirJB to a '5  to 1 victory over the BroVvns oti Ihe.stroiiK th of 
12 blows to draw ab reast o f the Amcricnn leiiifuc chiimpions 
s t  two sam ca each in tho f ir s t  all-St. Louiti world series.

' '  —----------------f -̂-------------i( 7'hrot«J'c() h y 'B ro K w '.  p i tc h 
e rs  in lilt- f i r s t  th r e e  Knniea, 
th e  N iitionul l e a g u e  ch iim - 
pioiiK laim chod nn iittjick  t h a t  
Hoiit SiK .iiikiicici, B ro w iiip s’ 
.'‘( i i r t i i ip  p ifclip r. to _ n n  ecu-Jy 
m1i()\v('i; nt)<[ c o n lim ie d  a t  ii 
li’Hscr tt'inpo  a g a in s t  tw o  r e 
lief, ImrlerH.

T ilt luriie.ll Krowct of liip spilcs, 
Oi.iSi. MU' Stan MusM. ■ Curaiiint 
rIgliUlrldrf, p«<‘r  Ihe offerwlve ttlUi 
ihrrp lilUwR homer, double iiiiri 
•iliulc’ -H l>^r(oniiuiicp tlinl ilrovc In 
iwr. of UlP ttliinrr*' D.ililiv
I.llwlii:rr, CanlliiHl Ifllltrhlpr. lirlcl 

JrtJiij, JoJijjjj)- Hopp 
iind Wiilkrr Coopor lUno coinieclprt

pulriit MtllMK ycl (ll'pliiyrd In ilif*

Hrefhrni {ium itoulf'
Mxrrj- Bwliepji. j.»m Miilliimw 

rn>in Di<il(cn Duk, Oklii . iiinltlnB Ii Ik 
fir.it npiifiinitirr m die «crim, 
r d . n nK'iulv BuniP Iiir llip C«rtl«. 
K-ulipHnit liliif Brownlr lilt* unti 
icuvin^ 10 bnficnmncrs r.lrnnded. He 
wus Die first Cardinal piiclicr to bo 
lii9 route Mnce Uie »cnca'«lart«d.

Th« BroT.TLt pecked nway nt Bre^ 
che«n. ^ 0  flppenred In threeV>rk>i<

lA it. vitktn 8*nd<r*. E.rn«4 
OHiMit *1 Brtwn* t. UH mn ■

I. Of.«rM "

r m .Q . i " "  Hr™..- M«i..

liTiTV'n'i..* r.I‘*i.'  I-.""." p»<h.V''Vi;»- 
•,&  r . T & " ’! K i  ’ " S

Bj F. W. CRAWFORD 
8PORT8MANB PARK. SI. lx>uU, 

Oct. 7 (/iV-Johnny Hopp'a cntch of 
a«ne Moore’* tint Inning drire b'm 
flrtt decree robbery. Hopp ilAbbed 
the ball with one hand, deep In. 
rl«ht-center.

TOe b»»eb»l!.wl4e »t the serlesj 
. call Marty Marlon the ftncxt ihort* I 

fielder since the days of Honus| 
Wagner. Pittsburgh Pirate Immortal. I 

; Marion ha* made many danllngl 
I plays in the s«rle«. The toughest.: 
:■ Marty *aW, was Mike Kreevlch’si 

slow roller In the first Inning of the 
- - ' iSecond gnme. Marlon came u 

the gnu .  grabbed the ball 
"  {lipped Xnevleh «( /irat n'iUi a  «nap 

throw.

. Milt B yrnn and A1 HolllnBsworth.
-------Browns.—brought-cheen from the

;• bleacher patron* by catih lhT  bai^ 
Uhg pracUce balls In the outfield 
u>d toulng them over the wall lor 
the  fans to  scramble orer.

.TJelMi icalper* quoted serlea seat« 
C tm e .  Buttonholing prospective 
I t ' 13.35 tioder par before today's 
eiVtomera In hou l lobbies, they of
fered I8JS dueau lo r $4.

TbB Browns hU aafely In each of 
■ Uie first six innings and had one 

m ihron base In the seventh before 
ther tlnnally scored In the  eighth.

' G ene' Moore. vhoM  hits have
- sparked several Brownies batUng
- rsIUea. Is k son of the lal«  Oene 

Moort. sr., who pitched In the Texas 
I tan e  and' played with Plttsbut^h

-  In.UOQ, :------------

Stanley Crom 
Pin Sensation

_____ D ie t ^ U o n  of-Twla Falls bowl-
; Ing a t ths present time Is Stanley 

Crom, who. with the exception of a 
-  few games s t  the fag end of the 

lB43r4t season, never before bowled 
.. In. league play.

Orem Is In second pUce In the 
_ , city's two leagues—the, m ajor and 

the minor, in  the former he Is rolU 
Ing a t a  IW pace. 13 points behind, 
RoUlt Jones, the leader. In  the  I 

.. later, he Is toppling the maples for I 
*' 1S3. only two pins back of John ' 

Honsteln. '
••According—to - th e  -aveiwgea—;

• leased for today by Pred Stone. I 
local bowling suUsticUn. the  av t. 
age bowler Is rolling about 10 pln»| 

than he did a year ago a t  this!

• Instafice: in the major leagtu 
this year the first five averages are

•_ 3C8, IM. IM, 1B2 and IBI. whereas
• V fc year.ago they were IBI, IM. 181., 

,_ .  1T9. and J 78: , In ,the . tnlnor. league 
I-- this year they are M3, m ,  179, m

and 171, whereas a  year ago "  
w rt  169, IM and IK .

y<. . .SlmUar gains ar« found In the 
->-»Uglo'Valley Women's circuit. Mna 
■ Mary OUkey. the jwesent leader with 

;  IB , m s  on top with ITS.a year ago. 
■ir > Dm.-Lol> VaMUfs. second now. has 
i:r-4 ltrto Ito»edT byrM n.-R eba-H em i 

, vttb 168.v.Vn. Bulh R o g e tiW h  
.i-fl«6  u d ,U n s .J e n n y  Stewart with 

IW  M rt. HemT was second a t  this

.Peterson Cracks Hagerman Line

,, , , . b u t  they
uniible to break through for ft-___
until ih r  eighth. Tlip '• Amerlcnn 
lenguers )iad men on Ilie baMji li 
every Inning, hut Brechcen tigh t
ened In the plnchM nnd recelvwl 
Krriit support In Ihe field. Ttie 

have pinycd crrgrle.u ball 
ever)- Bnme of ihe wrics so Inr.

Cooper Ver»ui Caleliouse 
The Cardinal victory net Uic stage 

(or another cloih tomorrow between 
Ihe opcnlne same atartcrs. big Mort 
Cooper and Denny Oalehouie, Onle- 
house won the first dpclslon, 3 to 1, 
althoiiRh Cooper iind his reliever. 
Bllx Donnelly, held the Browis to 
tow hits.

.......... Birds were no t long
day In Khowlng tlie power which 
their supporters Bt the sUirt of " 
scries had predicted would o' 
throw the American Icnguers 
short order. After Jakucki, 
clinched the flng for the Browns last 
Sunday, had struck out LItwliller w 
open the game. Hopp drove a sin- 
gle Uirough second. E>on Q iittrr' 
Idge. Browns' second ba-semati. field, 
cd UA ball but wns unnble to makt 

play a t first,
MusUI lliU  for Circuit 

MuslaJ, his bat none too toud In 
the first thref games, picked 
one of Jnkuckl's fiist pllchrs 
parkeh the ball on the right field 
imvllloil roof. Tlic 32-ycar-old 
Brottule hurler, 
ball In action In such far nway 
points as Hawaii and Japan, retired 
tJi»-next-»1x-men-ln-ordor-bul ran 
Into trouble again In the third when 
Uio Cnrdlnnls pul together Uirce 
hits and an error by Outteridge foi 

jne of them
earned.

Brecheen struck out to sta rt the 
ming but Lltwhlier came through 

ft-lth his first h it of tho series—a 
single off Stephens' glove. Alter 

I had become Jnkuckl's fourth 
lost strikeout vlctlin. Musial 

and Cooper put together succe.ulve 
singles. Muslal's blow moved Llt- 
whller to second and he romped 
home as the big Cardinal catcher 
lined the ball Into left field. Rjiy 
Sanderj drove Uie ball a t  Gutter- 
Idge but Ihe BrowTJS' second bni,e- 
man allowed It to go t>etween his 
legs lo r an error and Musial scored
th e u
by the Browns In the four games! 
Holllngswortli. >Tteran southpaw 
whose last appearance was a 
h it relief Job on Sept. 6, took .  ..  
the motoid duUes a t  the sU rt of the 
fourth. Using mosUy slow stuff, he 
surrived two Innings before the 
Cardinals found the range for theli 
final run.- . -  ...................-  —  •

This time Sanders opened up with 
a  single and after Kurowskt had 
gone down swinging. Slats Morion, 
weakened from a  103-degree fever 
last night, lashed a  double, his 
third of t)ie series, between left 
and center fields, scoring the lanky 
first baseman.
'  W ith one out In the ninth. Coo

per connected with the-longest h it 
of the  day--a triple th a t bounced 
against the cent«r field fence, 435 
Jee t-from -the_pla t«—b u t^ s - .w a s  
caught at'bome with yards to spore 
In » K recv lch -to -S tephens-to r 
p rank  Mancuso relay.- Mancuso had 
relieved starting Catcher Raywarih 
in the  seventh after-Hayworth —  
Injured by a foul tip.

R na lly  in the eighth the  Browns' 
constant peeking brought results 
«nd the  hopes of Ihe Browns'-aup* 
porters soared. Moore, who had 
started three of the Browns* four 
scoring rallies In the f irst three 
games, did It again with a  walk. He 
moved around to third on SUphens' 
single and scored a* Laabs b it into 

, a  double play. .............

I Hawley’s'--'------- . ----------

Hazelton and 
Fairfield Win

Two Magic Valley six-man t«ai,, 
embolllshed their unbeauin tccorcis 
Friday by winning games and po»cd 
a chullciiKC to Puul, T-xaine winner 
whlcJi wuji Idle, for rntrj- In Uie 
"Potato bowl" that

t the e:
the seaAon.

The two leniu.i were Hojellon. 
which defeated Blchflem, , , 
Fairfield, whlcli won (rum Bellevue.

BOSS SCOBEH TWICE 
niCHFIELD, Oct, T^Coach B. J, 

Rush's HttJiclton team won Iw fourth 
straight Kanic by dcfeutlim Rich- 
Held hero yesterday. 36>0.' The 
Rusluiien scored in every period, 

Wally Bragg scored on a  five-yard 
plunge off a  reverse In tli
period: center Duwnrd Pcrkitu 
covcrcd ft nichfleld fuinblo belilad 
the line for a touchdown In Uie 
ond, ftnd Pat Ross counted In 
second and third frames on five 
4S-yflrd runs.

However,..Rolph_Bfll,, Blchlltld's 
sta r  fuUtuck. provided Iluelton 
with plenty of trouble, once being 
stopped on tlie one-yard line alter 
a  50-yard nin. Richfield was again 
halted on one-yard line alter 
Vaughn Intercepted a pass sn 
40 yards.
ItuHUn reu Rlrhll>1<l|

E-lSi::'-'-
-'.-I-"'-.:

8f*r* t»r ^mrti
niHlUn -.......
RIcMlfIS ........

V«en.

JOHNSON.STARS IN WIN 
PA m nE L D , Oct. 7 -R . Johnson 

scored three touchdowns as Ftilr- 
field won Its third straight game 
o f ' the  season, defeating Stilevue 
here yesterday, 57-7. One of John
son's runs w u  for 60 yard^.' 

Stewart scored - two toticbdsvni 
of 40 and SO yards. Woker- 

touchdowniseln a
Cox and Baldwin counted one etch.

A poM. t<. Drussell to  Caltioun, 
produced Bellevue's touchdown. 
Kohler plunged for the extra point.

Fw. , riirfitu

3 BiicPlays 

Net 2 Scores
ROPSRT, b e t. 7 -^ o ic h ' aeccge 

H b}-8' Rupert Pirates won |- ' 
fourth game In six storU th is . . .  
son when they trounced the Dun- 
slters a t American Tails Friday, 
3W . .

-Hie Pirates needed only tliret 
players to  score th e ir . flrst two 
touchdowns. In  the  first-quarter, 
the Bucs blocked a  Damslter punt

n w  Pirates, took the : s

Here is one of Ihe (ense tnDmenis while Buhl was driving to lU touch
down in  the 7-7'Oo game with Hagerman Friday. Pclerson, Buhl full
back. is about la be tackled by Bostwick, Pirate quarterback. Holmes,

OUn S m ith -sU ff  engraving).
»  *  ¥  *  ¥ *  ¥  ' ¥

Watson Big Star as
Buhl, Hagerman Tie

B U H L . Oct. 7 — In  th e  m itida  o f  th e  foo tball fa n s  w ho  lo f t  
Bow erH  field h e r e  a f t e r  th e  7-7 a tn iK g le  h e U v c e n lh e  B u h l 
I n d ia n s  atui H u g e r m u n  Pirn leH  y c n le rd n y  a flc i'n o o n , th e r e ’s 
tin d o u b t  a b o u t w h o 's  th e  fu llb a ck  o f  th e . y e a r . I t 's  M yi'on  
W a ts o n , lii iK er 'm a n 's  185-'poundcr.

T h e  blK f e l lo w .'w h o  K ra d u a tc s  in m id -year, ilid e v e r y th in g  
t h a t  c o u ld  be a s k e d  o f ,a  b a ck f ie ld  m an duriiiK  Ih e  a f te rn o o n . 

H e fmo.sed w ell, s e n t  lo n g  sp ir-  
alinK punLs dow n th e  field , 
sk ir te d  th e  ends, s h o t  o f f  th e  
ta ck le s  a n d  w hen  h e  h i t  th e  
line  n e v er  w as flloppw l u n d e r  
fo u r  o r  five  y a rd s . T h a t  h e  
d id n 't  flcore w as  b e c a u sc  he 
d iiln 't  c a r ry  th e  b a ll a t  c e r ta in  
c ruc ia l m o m e n ts . T h a t  H a g e r 
m an  did- co u n t o n ce  w a s  b e 
c a u s e 'o f  'h is  fo u r th  p e rio d  
patiR in to  th e  a rm s  o f  R uiz, 
lo ft etifl.

And tha t wasn't all. He i 
ft.s good on defense. Many n Buh'l 
nmner ho brought down a fte r thi 
Indian had eluded the forwards.

But all that Watson did wa* mil. 
llfled by Uie greater diversity of the 
Buhl alUick—the speddy rurtnlpg of 
Frank Chnrlloij. quarterback; Tom
my Holmes, left halfback, and Eu
gene tewton, right half, the  pas.?- 
Ing of fullback Ralph Peterson and 
the receiving of Louis Olds- left end.' 
and Uoyd Bledsoe, sutistltute right 
«nd.

Both Make 13 First Downs 
Strangely both teams made 13 

first downs, but Hagerman. led by 
Watson, was the bigger threat. The 
Pirates got to the -Buhl nine-yard 
line after Uklng the kickoff In “ 
first quarter, and they were on 
Indians' 23 In the second. Buhl's 

was the Hagerman

IIAfilfi V____
iFHdtr)

lliirrfiian 1. IlDhI T 
0.kl»r 19. Fll.r 1

a . w . -  •

liol'r CroH

SS .............-.......

Wtks rl 'n l l"  >r Maryland •

Uirrard 1).. nMUin cllcf* 
rslirmbX « . ttrrmcM* » - tli<hl(an Hult i. Kvnlarkr • 
'8»sth»rn IS. »«olh
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B re ^  Defeats 
Bruins, 13-7

Coach Hank Powers and his Twin 
Palls B rians were , hom e today ho r 
Ing th a t  in  the rcm nlning three B .. 
Five Romes on Uielr schedule theyd 
get Ju st their share o f  the  breaks— 

-  that liaa been denied
them ftll season.

I t  w as a  bresk w hich went the 
other w ay thst gave  Nampa 
eventual ( .........................  "  ''
13-7 ricto ry  on the la tte r's  gridiron 
Ftlday n ig h t ' ^

W ith the  Bruins leading 7-« and 
pounding goalward . In the final 
quaiter, Pullback L u n o n t OuUer in* 
tereepted a  Bruin p u a  on his four- 
n r d  Une and w asn 't downed until 
'  h a d  dodged his w ay  to the Twin 
• J l s  -36-yard stripe. Two passes 
took th e  ball to B ru in s ' nine-yard 
from w hich OapL Leroy .Lelehly 
w ts t o f f  tackle to  score. Lelehty 
kicked this extra » i n t  and the 
game w as ovrr a few  seconds Uter.

The Bruins were th e  first to  score 
when A1 stams. le f t  half, broke 
through center fo r 44 yards and 
fullback Dick Johnson h it the line 
through guard for n lne .yards and * 
touchdown. Roy s ta n g e r  kicked the 

I extra po in t.
In  th e  second-«itiiart«r.-MaraTlUe, 

—  -Mexican -attending the 
------  ‘ U o o n ^ r  -

39 before the final quarter when 
both teams scored.

Hagerman's scoring drive started 
on its own 20-yard late in the-third 
quorter. Watson. Rogers and Bost- 
wlck- pounded the- line four first 
downs and then, w ith the ball on 
the Buhl ao-yard line, Rogers tossed 
a  pass to Rule, le ft end, and he 

, trotted across the  line. Bostwick 
[ sneaked , through the. Une for the 
extra point;

. Bohl Comes Right Back 
Buhl then caught the fever, "nie 

Indians took the subsequent kick- 
off and. aided by a  pass to Bledsoe 
and two aerials to Olds, one of 
which he snatched-from the hands 

I of three Hngerman players, march
ed to the Pirates' 30-yard line, where 
Charlton spun through right tockle 
for the remaining distance. Boy 
Strawser's kick for the extra point 

. . .w as blocked, but an offsTde gave 
flnally-a |B uhl-anotber chance and this time

Charlton went through loft Uckle 
for the  tying marker.

Hagerman started another drive 
afU r taking the kickoff th a t ended 

Ion ths Buhl IS after the  Pirates had 
been penaUzed.lB yards for use of 
hands on offense.

•Buhl's, touchdown-wo* the  first 
s c o ^ 'a g a ln s t  Eagerman this sen* 
son.* However, the Pirates remain 
tmdefeated.

The,llBsup«:
• 1 ■ ■

a i t . , :

Glenns Ferry Loses to Braves 

After Stai’ Fullback Injured
BOISE. Oct. 7 (/P>-A » h  school eleven outran

Final-Minute Spectacular Plays 
Feature Nation’s Grid Program

By UAROLD'CLAASSEN ,  ‘ .------
NEW  YORK, Oct; 7 (A P )—T here 's  an  old adage th a t  "all's well th a t  ends w ell" and 

many a  football coach agreed w ith  i t  ton ig h t a f te r  w atching h is 'team  come th ro u g h  in  th«  
final m inutes-for a  t ig h t v ictory o r  w ith a spectacular play. ' .  ■ ' , _  ■

M arquette w as on th e  th reshold  of a  2 to  0 upset over Wisconsin a t  th e  s ta r t  o f th e  fin* l ™ I
q ua rte r but th e  Badgers an- j — =----------------------------------- I
leased Ear! G irard nnd W is-' 
cons/n won, 21 to  2 ;  N orth 
C a r o l i n a  pre-flight got a 
fou rth  period m arker to down 
Duke. 13 to 6; Clenison, licked 
by Gcorcia Tech in 51 to 0 
gam e'lust week, came buck to 
spill p r e v i o u s l y  unbeaten 
N orth  Carolina S late, 13 lo 7, 
w ith a score th a t ju a t beat the 
gun.

And Ihtn Uiere.were flnal-inlnlite 
/Jrcwork* tlM  didn't pan oul. ;«uch 
as tijc quarterback sneak from the 
one-yard Une In the dying nionicnt;i 
of Uie Callfornla-Southem Collfor- 
nlft [tome.-'nie Bears' thrust wa;i 
stopped cold and ColUornla hnd to 
be content wllli b a to a denrtlock 
with the hlKhly-fHvored Trojans.

Manr Spectacular TUys .
Even atipre (lie scoro was lop

sided, liip lust quarter brought many 
spcciaciilnr pln.v*. Ohio Btnte's final 
toiichrioa-n in tlie 34 <o 0 win over 
loR-a was tfm rr«u)t of tiny Oene 
Janecko's 44-yard Tun; Iowa pre- 
fUght dumped Ihe touted sccond air 
force Buperbombcrs. 13-to 8. on Bus 
Mertes’ 33*>-ard scoring sprint In 
the third and In Navy's 55 to 14 
conquest of Penn s u te .  the  Middles 
closed their scoring on a 50-j-ard 
aerial from Bruce S m ith-to  Russ 
Owens.

In other games. Uie thrlU was the 
power on dkplay. Army's unbeaten 
legions romped over Brown. 5B to 7;
Nnirn Dnmf uncovered • -4chI)Je 
iChlc) MnsRloll n1 Tiilanr's expense.
JO If) 0; Rnnrtolph field conllnued U 
domination ol tlic southwest by 
beating Texas. 42 to 8; Woke For- 
set polished otf Maryland, 30 to 0:
Iowa State drubbed Doane college.
SO to 0: Washington continued Its 
unhcntcn ways, downing Wlllatnelte.
40 to 8. and AlHhainn s 63 to  ̂ vcr- 
dlcl over IIowar<l. -

Yale U ses Points 
In other parks there were such 

noirlftrs nn Yule'ii 18 la 7 win ox-er"
Cornell with some Ell polnt-s taken 
awny becnu.'C of 12 men on tl 
playing field anti Illinois lo.' l̂ng 
Purdur 3S to 19, wlllmut puntitig 
single time. Purdue got 14 points In 
the last period.

Michigan, with Bob Welse In tl 
driver's seat, iip.'Cl favored Mluni 
snta. also by gPttlnR 14 polnt.< I 
the last sunza. The final score wi

Harvard approached Us first 
beaten season since 1D3J with a IS 
to 0 decision over Boston college In 
a game watched by 43.000. Pitts
burgh. blasted by Notre Dome \ 
week ago, came back to spill Beth
any. SO-13. MLs.viurl also staged n 
comeback, deleatliut Kansas Slate, 
33 to 0, after lonlng a week ago to 
Ohio State- 54 to 0,

In other games Orcat Lakes 
blanked Northwestern. 25 to 0: Ten 

:e bested MLsslMlppl. 20 to 7; 
Gcorsla Tech mastered North Car
olina. 28 to Ot VMI took Richmond, 
28 to 20: Rice shaded Louisiana 
State, 14 to 13; Arkansas and Texas 
Christian tied, 8 to 8; Virginia sur
prised West Virginia, 24 to 8: Penn
sylvania trlmnied Dartmouth, 20 t< 
8, and Coltimbla won lt.s second Ir 
a row. 28 to 3. with Syracuse the 
victim.

Hornets Wiit 
■Over Wildcats

PILBR. Oct. 7-CoBch Alton Folr- 
chlld's .Oakley.Homcts.fought their 
way out of the Big Seven cellar 
here yesterday by defeoUng the 
WlldcaU. 19-7, in a  game th a t was 
a lot more evenly contested than  
the score Indicates. I t was ths Hor- 
neU' f in t win of the season al
though they hare played good foot
ball In each c o n t e s t . ..................-  •

The Hornets counted Uielr first 
touchdown alter a march down the 
field In the first quarter, Robinson 
carrying* the ball over. Another 
march garo.Don Cooper, the Hor
nets' hard-hitting fullback, a chance' 
' > go over in the second period.

'Then In ttie third period Robinson 
carried a  punt back 50 yards to

coach 'Tex Hall's WUdcaU-fought 
back gamely and finally scored In 
the fourth period when Oeorge WU- 
sonr • subsUtute -  quarterback,w ent 
over from the four-yard- Une set
ting up the touchdown with a 30- 
yard pass to Lincoln. Bhonk, full
back. cracked the line for the extra 
point.
otki*r • p».
. Cm P(T_
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LaU. OlStll, Bms. L*^ Ur*ln>. . , 
OMn  T •  *-!»

Rupert’s Fighters: 
On Program Today
Bob Edm t. -Rupert UO-pouad«r.' 
wlU box Buddy Washington, 110, 
Pocatello, in  ths-m ata  event of-'.a 
hft»ing card th a t Ja m es . HcDon* 
ougb. operator of this-.eamp; 30 
mUes east of, Ritperi on highway 30. 
wlU stage a t 4:30 pjn . tomarrow.-. 

Other bouts on the progrsm.wlll 
show UMoyns Bylngton,’. ISO, and 
Willis B a m n ;’140,-both 6f'IV>ck- 
. . .  . --------- - Bylngton. n r  — ■

_____ - i H r ^ e ^ r o E t e d T i n t ' t i i i
inU M im stM  :«er«;ee&t:.»nd.-half>-

T L . 'i"''

and outpowercci the lighter Olenns Ferry Pilots a t public school field Sat
urday. taking the non-confcrcnce opponent in stride. 34 to 0.

First and second stringers from the Braves' camp punclied over coun
ters In the first, second and final 
periods, and. before the  fadeout 
whistle Coach Bob GIbb had used 
reser\-es down to fourth strlngen- 

Tljo Pilots lacked weight and re
serve strength, nnd suffered con
siderably when an injury pu t full
back John Elordl on the sidelines 
a t the close of the first qtia'rter. 
He was out for the re?t of the game.

Sieve Douglas, scoring three times, 
and fullback Bob Mays for Uie Uilrd 
time thb  sca.son pointed up a  sharp 
................................... "  i*Uon which

DiehrGcts 70, 
60-Yard Runs

JEROME. Oct. 7 -R uns.of 70 and 
60 yards by Jerry Dlehi, Jerome's 
all-conference quarterback, and a 
last quarter comcijack by the Boloiu 
featured the Big Seven game be
tween tlic TlKcrff and Qoodlng, 
which Jerome won, 33-13. here lost 
night. -

After Jack Raltiey. Jerome full
back. had 6pened the scoring with 
a  10-yard p l u n g e  through the 
Gooding line, and Diehl had gone 
off-tackle for eight yards and a 
touchdown. J . W. Paris got Into 
the  scoring with eight-yard gallop 

n a  reverse. •
Then in the third period. Diehl 

took the kickoff and went 70 yards 
for his final touchdomi,

I t  was oil Qoodlng In the final 
period. Max Eubonks. Coach Elmer 
Parke's fine quarterback, passed to 
Oakley, end. for the Solons'' first 
touchdown. Later Eubanks took the 
ball across on a dive through the 
line. He also scored tho-extra point.

Dlehi kicked two of Jerome’s ex
tra  points,

.... niflbgrrr ............ HtmphUl
; L 'r .  t). KubiUki

-Th.nip«in
..... nulr>....... tl. Kukink.

hss yet to face formidable opposi
tion Uils season. Th»t opposition 
will come Oct. 20. egalnst the big 
five leading Caldwell Cougars.

COOPER INJURED 
OLEHNB- FERRY, Oct.' 7—Foot

ball practice this week was ssvera 
on coach and players alike on the 
Ferry squid. Coach Gene Cooper 

I suffered a  knee thrown ou t of place 
'when he stepped aside to  avoid a 
runner wlille he was observing prac
tice scrimmage. He Is getting aboul 
some on crutchea. ''m

The same evening, one of his right 
halfbacks. LavTence Owin. suffered 
a broken collarbone.

Tlie Pilots played most'-of the 
game without three stars in  addl- 

, tlon to Elordl because of Injuries.
They were Wlcher. gflard; Backus, 
end, and McWaters. guard. I

Coach Oene Cooper’s  aggregation ' 
started several drives which were 
Interrupted by fumbling. Severfl of 
the fumbles led to Bolse.^toucb- 
downs.

The Boise coach ssid th a t desplta 
the slM of the score the Pilots aro 
one of the strongest teams th i 
Braves faced this season.

.̂ uppenlicimers 
greatest 
topcoat 
success

QjuVfy MAINTAlNEb
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LEGAL a d v e r t is e m e n t s
OnDlNANCE NO. 6S1

AN OBDINANCB O P THE O rrv  
OP T W IK  P A L ia , IDAHO, 
AMZNDINO ARTICLE B. OHAP.
TER n .  a E o n o N s la  a n d  «  o p
THE OBDIMANCES O P TH E CITY 
CP T W IN  PAULS, IDAHO. CODE 
OP 1643 AND ADDINQ TO SAID 
ARTIOI-E SECTIONS 39 AND 40: 
PROVIDING FOB T H E  KIND OP 
MATZalALB TO BE DSED IN 
PLUMBINO WORK: PROVIDING 
POR T H E  ISSUANCE OP MASTER 
AND JO U IlN m iA N  PLUMBER'S 
CERTIPI0ATE8 AND THE POffT- 
ING o r  BONDS: AND PROVID- 
IMG PO R  A BOARD O P PLUMBER 
EXAMINEBS, AND THE EXAM
INATION, PROOBX>URE ON EX- 
AAONATION. AND REOISTRA- 
TION O P  PLUMBERS: AND POR 
RENEWAL PSES, CERTIPICATES 
OP REGISTRATION. DEPINITION 
OP TERMS, AND TH E REVOCA
TION O P  A CERTIFICATE FOR 
OAUBB.

BE IT  ENACTED BV THE 
COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP TWIN 
FALLS:

SecUon I. Tint 
tide 8 o f Clmp II 
of the C ity of T 
code of 1842. be 
•menudrd »iid re 
« foIlo'

ecllon 13 of Ai 
if the ordlnftnci 
In Palli, Idaho. 
;nd It Is hereby

Sec. 
pljjci. li

-All r,....... .......  fixture*,
catch bnsliui s lja ll '

part of th e  drain pipe or newer pip 
extending from the city Mwer to i 
point n o t more than two feet out 
>lde of th e  will of any building Iha 
Mich d ra in  may pa&s under o r b  
eonnectcd with shall be con»trucK< 
of cast Iron  coMed, o r  east Iron ts 
peclally derlgned and adapted t- 
;iueh use unctnled. auch pipe witl 
Joint* lend Mulked or ncrew threat 
or of unit glaz«d, vllrlfird sewer pipe 
witli cem ent Jolnt.or fiber or plaadi 
approved by the Inipeetor. or a: 
machine mads. w»t«r proof coh' 
a e t«  pipe  of adequate quality n ith  
cement joints: all o the r pipe to be 
of lead, caat Inn or apeclal di ‘ 
ace H tlln r  «llb scrcwed'* th i 
and (Blvsnticd pipe, except th a t 
vent pipes ether th a n  the i— 
aUck m uat be either calvanlied . 
with screw thnadi or cast Iron 
with eaulk Jelnli of not lewi 
*landard welshl and Ihlcknea? . . .  
the d iam eter of luch pipe, and where 
ihe dlnineter of Mch pipe docA not 
exceed tliroc i3) Inches, and such 
pipe w ith scrcw thread Joint*.

"FlttlnRa ahill be of bra-vi. or c 
lUltable metal. coat«d.

"Where vent pipe* piuui throuuh 
Ihe roof they ihall be flashed with 
routed sheet Iron, or w ith lead, cop
per. or other nist nnd eormslon 
reslstlnR melnl mltnble for the  pur
pose unconted and with Joints so 
made a* to prevent leakage.

"The te rm  'coiled’ as used In this 
Kectlon m enni the addition to the 
boriy m etal nf a surface of rust, 
(icid or corrlJlon re.il.itlng mnterlal 
such as nlclcM, chromium or other 
matal fo r flttln;t, and tar, asphal- 
tum or o th e r  luUable substances for 
pipes,"

R arrr  Butt Ain't Mad Either 
Well s ir. bo;j snd girls nnd fa

thers and  motherj. we have anoUicr 
big carlo&d of Kubrick Just unload
ed. THIS comei In two shades, buff 
and gray. Now this ta i 't  to be con
fused w ith  thU ihln imitation brick 
siding, th a t 's  no more than  Just 
roofing, because this Nubrlck I 
tually a  hnU-lneh Uilck. I t  Is a 
suUttag board with a  waterproof 
brick a ldliw  Xlnlih. I t'l l stand up lor 
lndenmt« perlodi. I t  earinot wrinkle 
or sag a n d  there's as much dlff< 
ence between our aiding and tl 
thin roofing t i  there b  between .. 
Jackrabblt ond an elephant. Then 
there's another thing I  don't w ant 
j-ou to overlook, we've pu t »  price 
on this to  move it r ig h t out. ThUi 
carload should iplatter ou t aU overl 
the country like throwing an ei 

^  a Un roof.
A big «arload of sp lit cedar posU 

and also another big carload or the 
round c e d w  comer posta are  due to 
arrive Monday. These a re  very large 
posti. A carload of alzed f ir  dim en
sion lum ber Is sIm  due Monday— 
I tll be unraUoned. Now Mr. John* 
ton; looky here-thls A rkansas mo
tor oil b  oiling the country. I t 's  good 
for any k ind  of machinery oa well

----- aa.your_truclu._ir*ctorB-Bnd-your,
cars. I t  penetntes further, wUli 
stand m ore abiue. It will actually 
give you more mileage and more 

• power by reducing IrlcUon. Now If 
this Isn't M . Jmt come and  E«t your 
money back, because U Is so. U  It 
Isn't the. b est motor oil In  the world 
It'll certainly do until th e  best comes 

„ along:
_  And. bh  yesi Things a re  sure 

'■■■ping a round here.'We expect l 
carload o f  rough tiding In  ‘Monday, 
well be snowed under before the  
snow g e u  here. I’m asham ed to tell 

. . you th a t I 'm  about h a lf  ilcki .m y 
eyeballs ache , m; back doesn't -  • 
any too good but aUll I 'm  do t.., _

‘ whals of a  business for a  sick man,
___:._due ta.ihe.'g«»d work of our. e m p l^ > '

, ees. And say . thou th ird  grade p a s . 
A  scnger tire s  are ber« now In all the 
' r  . popular s ire s so Jiiit lay your shot

gun down and forai a  line for the
------_ H a n y .3 * n y -f ia l ts -C o m p e n y ^ y o u

wonder w hat-kind o f , a  line you 
.could form  alooi, It's a  tieellne.

, And. oh  boy we have sa m e 're a l 
- - - g e n u i n e  - lea the r.Jacke t* !--n jey ra  

line for «  HuaUng tr ip  o r to  do the 
. ,. - chore* «n  ,eold w inter'm orning.:

. Or you c a n  sUnd around dressed up 
- - i-at a  public aale. for •18.15 e tch . And 

-  -~ thcM  m ol-BueU nsw  coata a ra r i s .

UBS, come OP o w . hopa rou  an>

• SALES .COMPANYr

LEfiA J. A D V ER TISEM EN IS
Section a. T h a t secUon 34 . .  

Article 8 of Chap. n  ol the ord in* , 
anc« of the -C ity  of Twin Palls, I 
Idaho, Code of 1M3. be and I t u |

read u  follows:
Sec. 34. “ (a) l i  shall be anlawful 

for any person, firm . eorpormllor 
i« cntage in or earr7 on the busl- 
Ben of plumbing as master plnniber 
without having obtained a  Master 
Plumber's CerUfleaU ef Begis- 
iration.

“Aoy porson, firm or corporation 
engBflng in the  plumbing boalness 
a s a Master Plumber, shall be re
quired to fumUh a suitable boDd 
the City of Twin FalU In the s< 
of five thousand dollan Iti.OOO) 
be approved by llie mayor, cotic 
tioned to Indetnnlfy and save harm 
less the Mid City of Twin KalU 
from all loss or damage that may 
arise through the carelessness, 
neglect, or the violation of any o 
the  ordinances of said city.

‘ Ibl U shall be unUwful for an; 
person to cngagfc in iha trade o 
plumblnr, for hire or sa a service l< 
the public, as a  joumeyraan plumbei 
withoui having ofaUlned a Journey 
man Plumber's Certificate of Regis-

the trade of plumbing In the Cli 
of Twin Kails except under the d 
reel supervision of a .Master PlumI 
er or Journeyman plumber present 
in Ihe same bulldlnr nr on th< 
premises thereabouts.

"Id! Nothing In thl> nrdinano 
shall be conntrued lo forbid the own 
er or leesee of any residence o 
building from personally doing an: 
plumbing work in such buildings oi 
ir^-lses, providing the fiuieral ordL 
lances of Ihe city relating io plumh 
ng be folly compiled with. Including 

the taking out ef a  permit and ‘ 
■pectlon."

Section 3. T hat tha foUowlng . . . . .  
and additional section numbered 3B 
be and it 1* hereby made a p a rt of 
Artlcic 8. Chapter n  of the or 

nces of the  City of Twin Palli 
Idaho. Code of 1M2:

“Section 39. Tliere it hereby ere 
■ted a Board of Plumber Cxamtn 
;rs to be composed of tour mem 
jers as follows: The Plumbing In 
ipeclor. who shall act as Chiilrmai 
>f thli! Boiird: one Mnster Plumhr 
o be appointed by the Chalnnnn 
md two Jonmpymaii Plumbers t 
>e selected by Uie other tso  mem

•’It shall be the 
Mrd of Plumber

duty
to

neet on the first dsy of Janu - 
O', April, July, Oclohfr, of enrh 
enr. excepting where iMete dates 
all on Sundays or Hollrtays, in 
rhlch event they shall meet on the 
lext day following, for the purpose 
f examlnlng'ftppllriints for a Ma.i- 
er Plumber's Certlflciite of RcrIs- 
rntlon to eiiRage In the btislnr.vi of 
nntrsctlng for the IU5tallntlon of 

plumbing fixtures, drains nnd appll- 
:m  In Twin Palls. Idsho. I t shall 
the duty of this Board to meet 
such other dates as may be 

;med necessary by Its Chalrmnn 
facllltnte the handlliig of such 

matters as may come before this 
Board, It shall be the duty of this 
Boiird to prepare and ndmlnlstcr, 
j-lthln .two days after application 
.hercfor bi made as hereinafter pro
vided, an examination to be oral or 
vrlttcn cr a practical demonstration 
)f the applicant’s ability, or orni 
ind written and practical demon- 
itratlon of the applicant’s ability.

KEEP ’EM ROLLING 
Wheeb Straightened and Cut 

Down to is  Inch 
“Twill Pay lo See McRae"
McRAE BODY SHOP

U3 Main E. Phone I8W :

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS I LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS tl
and so composed and adm inlstotdl 
as to provide to this board a  tuit and 
reasonable basis for determining the 
quaUflcatlons c t ti l  applicants for 
a Master Plumber’s CerUficate of 
Registration, to InsWlI, a lte r  or re
pair water, drainage or sanitary 
syitems In any building o r  inilde 
anyproperty line, within Ihe  
of the City of Twin Palls, H 
be the duty of tha Board of Plumber 
Examlnera to certify to  U>e City 
Clerk within three days th e  .success 
or faUure ol an appUcant to  tii 
Ify for a Certificate of ReglJi 
(Ion. In the event tlie o the r nil 
bers of the Board of Plumber Ex> 
amlners fall to appear for. or tc 
complete the examination of >i 
applicant for a Master Plimiber'i 
Certificate of Beglstrntlon. ihi 
Plumbing Irupcctor shall rxanuni 
the applicant and certify lo thi 
City Clerk Ihe appllcant'a "ucctss 
or failure to qualify for « C 
cate of Registration. In which 
upon the applicant having quallllrcl 
for a  Certificate of Registration, tin 
City Clerk shsl^ Is-iue tA the tp. 
pllcant a Temporary Perm it. Pro
vided that any sucli sole certifies' 
tlon by the Plumbing Inxpecioi 
shall subsequently be approved Ir 
UTltlng by the other members'of thi 
Board of Plumber &umlner* before 
a certificate of Beglstratlor 
sued to the sppllcant. I t  " 
the duty of the other mem 
the Board nf plumber Exi 
to certify to the City Clerk, in 
writing, their approval o r dlsap. 
proval of the luuance of su rh  Ter. 
lUlcate of nrgliiirntlon w ithin Ipii 
days from Ihe riHle such Tem
porary Permit Is Is-iued.

"In the event that an appllcint 
for a Master Plumber's Certlflcii 
of ReRlstrsllon does not pnss tl 
examination lor such Certificate 
Registration, he may appeal to ti 
City Council, which m ust make 
complete Investigation of the  e 
amlnatlon given to said applicant, 
and after a  complete and final In- 
vesUgallon of said examination, the 
City Council may (1) order the 
Board of Plumber Exiunlnera to  ptts 
■Rid applicant, (2) order th e  Board 
of Plumber Examiners I 
examlntlon to said applli 
nnd time, without cost t 
illcant, or ij] confirm th e  Bosrd 
f Plumber Kxamlneni' decision de- 
lylng a Cerllflcnle of Registration 
n siild applicant,
•'Each member of the Board of 

’lumber Examiner* other than  the 
Plumblni Inspector, ahall reclve ss 
compensation for hh services Jl.OO 
for each exsmlnBtlon authorized 
and sdmlnlstered. said compems- 
llon to be paid from the exnmlnn. 
lion fee hereinafter provided.

'T he term ’Master Phmiber' s.s 
used herein ihall mean any  perwin 

planning, superlntendlnc 
................. of plumb-

payment to the City Clerk of a tlO.DO 
renewal fee and the presenUUon 
bf his expired Certificate of,Reg- 
Utrotlon. Certificates ol RegUtra- 
tlon shall continue Un force only 
for the  fiscal year fo^ which they are 
Issued, and cannot be' transferred 
or assigned.

"Any Maste> Plumber's Certificate 
of Registration granted hereunder 
may be revoked by the Council lor 
incontpelence. dereliction

cannot be trtxiuferred or assigned.
"Any Journeyman Plumber's Cer- 

Uflcate o f  ReslslntUon granted 
hereunder may be revoked by the 
Council for Ittcompeunce, derelic
tion of duty, or oUier sufficienl 
cause, after a  hearing before snid 
Council a t a  time and place of which 
at least ten days' notice shall be 
given to the one whose certificate Is 
sought to be revoked. The Council 
may. after siKh hearing. If U finds

ths from dale of revocii- 
I certificate; and befon

Markets and Finance

S I O G K S I H E S I lE A Iv O A f S -U P ,  
C 0 R N IE R E S S E O 4

CHICAQO. Oct. T OUO-A 'dim 
me prevailed In grain futures on ' 
le board of trade today. Prices held ■ 

a  nanow range, steadying ■ 
the close after eaily « ss!i)^~ :
It finished the day up H to 
cent a  bushel. Com failed : 

finishing oft H-K cent ■

niih 'u > Cl«i

iS ii i i l i i i p

la u

i i S I T -

Ju*» ■“  “ s •V’
i
PIS
! « '; i i P f

:AfiO, 0.1.

■ i l l

Ing fUturr 
and fnmll

drains and npplli 
r with Uie l«wh, ri 

K th e  SSI

of (
iRcd li

r the
of plumbing fixi 

"ances In Tain PalLv Idaho. 
'Before any person now eng 
hereinafter engaging In the 

patlon of Master Plumber msy 
hereafter do any such work within 
;he limits of the City of Tw in Pal 
ie shall obtain a Master Plumbei 
"ertlflcflte ol ReRlstratlnii. Upon 
;he receipt of an examlnntloii fee of 
*3.00 the City Clerk shall Issue t<. 
he applicant an order mithorlzlng 
ils examlnallon by the Board o' 

Plumber Examiners, and in Ihi 
vent the applicant la succe.tsful Ir 
uallfylng. the Cliy Clerk shnll Is- 
ue to the applicant a Maste) 
’lumber's Certificate of Beglstrs- 
Inn upon the receipt, of a  1100.00 

registration fee. This Certificate .. 
Registration shall continue In force 

the first day of May folli 
;ept In case It Is revoked for 
tse by action of the Council. On 
before the explratli..

Certificate of Registration th e  holder

PUBLIC SALE
Having Mid my ranch, t  will lell a t public auction at my place 
Z miles west and en«-half mile south ef Ihe soulhfteit com er of 

■ Buhl. Ibe following property, on Monday. Oci. 9, starling a t  12 
o’clock noon. The Deep Creek Grange will serve lunch and U rm s 
of the sale will t>e cash.

M O N D A Y, OCTOBER 9
BALE STARTS AT U  O'CLOCK NOON 

LUNCH ON GROUNDS BY DEEP CRE^K GRANGE

Farm Machinery
1 New McCormlck-Deerlnr 

manure ipreaiicr 
I  John Deere slag plow 
1 John Deere 2-w v Plew 
1 Com cultivator 
1 Com Ibler 
1 Dlse
1 2-sectlon Iren harrow '
S Deering mowers
2 Hay rakes 
^J>eerlng.blnder_
1 ^VagoD and rack 
1 Wheelbarnw seeaer, new 
1 4-whe«l trailer with grain bos 
1 4-rew bean cuUlvalor

HORSES
1 Black mare, 9 yeah  eld, weight 

IGOO '
1 BUck bone. T yean old, weight 

1600
1 Blaek horse, 8 years old, weighl 

1700
1 Large team «.ycar.oI^ roona 
1 Three-year roan filly 
1 Smoolh-mouth Palomloo 

aoddle hone 
-l-Roan-aaddle-m are,-<-yean-old

CATTLE
1 Jersey and Qnemsey, 8 ye an  

old S gallon cow 
1 Rood, fi yeara eld. 8 galloit coir 
1 Qnemsey and Dnriiam, se 

calf, rallon cow 
1 Durham, 4 ycara eld, (htrd 

. 8K gallon cow 
t  lleUert wiU freshen abool 

Oet. 2S
1 WhIU Durham heifer, 18 mo.
1 Durham red heifer, yearling 
t  Ouemsey and Holstein heifer 
t  lle lfcn
2 Bun Calves

_________ faeifer, SO menlha old
S Holstein and Boan helfert,

8 month* lo 1 year 
I 1 HolsteWilMF; 1 old -̂----

MISCEIJLANEOUS
1 -Milk cart on rubber-' -  
BOO ibi. Oyfter ihtU :
.l^Vbe .■■• ■ '
1 Hay Knife .
1  Beetrie t«ot (rihder.........

Household Goods
I  Monoreb cos] range 
1 Topsy stove 
1 Large oak diniog Ubie 
6 Oak ehilrs. leather teaU • '
1 Buffet
1 BreahfMt lel In llgbt oak 
I Breakfast set in gray, red trim  
1 Bed and springs and Inner*

1 Bilk quUC hand qnlUed 
t  Bnae bedstead 
1 Oeed ieattaer davenport '
S Linoleum n n '.
1 Lace paneta
38 Pieee-aet-of-sllver-._________
2-Bird eogei -  ......... ..........
Dishei and looe cooking alcm U i 
I  Large elotbei boskeU . '
J  Doll* .
1 F lo o r,U m p " '.

./■'■HARI^ESS, ,
!> Good i*U hones*. Ite^'nearly I 

new. Bene.cxtra eoUars ' 
1  Baintey sleek (tddie -  
l  U fh t eleck.Mddle ■

POULTRY,
I About I

R u n  teot* aoa «U iir artielet Im

: I  RIW ARD AAcRAE, Ovmer
;OOik'.MT..HOPSim

WANTED !l
D EER

: B ring them to the
Idahd Hide 

Tallow Co.

PO TA TO  GROWERS
We are in the markel for your potatoes a t highest I 

inarket prices. Courteous and efficient serrlce.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE DIGGING, PICKING 
AND. HAULING CREW AyAILAB^^^

_____ ATLANTIC
I CQMMISSIPN CO., m

2I7 WaIl S treet' ' i .  j ,  U '.V-
....................................



ZIIiage--T-welYe- . . .T lM E S - N E W S r T W I N ^ ^

-BOARDING-HOUSE---- MAJOR-HOOPLE-1-]



I WANT AD RATES

» m  •l*Min«4 *<1. T«*» 1 CtrtI 

SoBdv. t  »■ B. Sitariv

. ( . 'm & M i i r i i - s r ' sI Um  mm UMrmt tsMnleii.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PERSONALS ^
■FCKCtB »»«U«r>. LnU Gu<lii<r. rhon* 

Pf.wttlc» tin. IH. T~lti P»IU. 
iM l l*  USE lUilnrt. Htiuroj.4ihlc PSJ-

lWflOTIliS^~N uU , lU . ll.n..-IUD^Ik. 
iBfTouiidliin, nantn* «r». U«4«Mm 
Br»>rn. mtnuir. ThoM OIIIIU.

TRAVEL AND UESOKTS
W*><T U]f>V......... ....... ...............

CHIROFKACTORS

--------BEAUTY SHOPS-----
........... -....« MfCil*.
I bMuur wnlMt at raduetd' '-'-T «ert

LOST T n d ' p o u ’n d

HERE ARE SUGGESTIONS READILY 
ADAPTABLE TO OVERSEAS MAILING

rut«n. ro*rn>. Ullmd . CftltBAOt cin raiKcnr. ehlpi ind « 
I .him. MirUIr Bhop. MU-goA.t «lM- W|Ub-P»U«.

Mn 4nj p«n«JI MU, b« 
lollo MU. bird ettiiy. Ktni'

lUrlu

BUBSCRIPTIONft • d l*n*wil»—•IVtnll*
nilU ~ru  UuulBt

: A'̂ Sriuu”.',
K 8TORS

OIFTS o r  DISTINCTION t,r
•  rddlnr rln(i,‘ >>lltt£. rl<tur« tc 

STEHLINO JSWELnV — Itcor l i

HELP WANTED—MALE

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

lu> MTtril (|D< o

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

'•ANTKl. ...

SITUATIONS WANTED"

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SlAID • 
VvANTg

at ARliUt Duuu S(l< 
rail MO. 

tf  COMfCTEHT h.lp to d 
^  m«nlh, room »nfl board.

UibDLb-.j;<l lid.

FURNISHED AITS.

CAHAtJB. >uluhl> f.ir

"■■"HbftiES'FOR SALli
VKWI.Y drcoraud liom.: i Im nl» r 
for ffnl. Phunr m»-H._________

TUE IDAHO DEPT. 6T0nE 
ku MTtral ilo* OMoinn ta i up*rt«

h e l p  * a n t e i>:i m a l e

“ R S S E £ a ; H a i<tr. Mutt t  
-atuUblt. V Urtmjr-Sy

—WAJTTED- 
^w«ldm kUtkiralUit. 

m»<h*nfe«llj- IiicIItmS. K«» ih«i> aod 
pl«nt7 et tqulpmrnU

—WAIMTO AT ONCE—
SERVICE MANAGER ‘ 

and
PARTS MANAGER

• S . S t e M a M S . - ’ oSS

A POSITION WITH 
A FUTURE

dlrtnlfM buiincM U (*ind no. v»<; 
th* prw«ni »>rUo* srotnm but alao 
' - >mI oM>ott»Blt» In Um |M*t-«rsr

bM Tkun flMld Inelad* mDIi 
cluulRC aitKU. and

oVr'lndBiUla'l

^...jE O T nu^cB p.^

■ M I I X - M A N ..

; wani^iiTiiocai:;::
• Houao

2 BEDROOM 
MODERN HOME

CECIL C. JONES

NOnCEl 
I nEDBOOU msdtni kooM. oil batud. 
«1o«t In on pirrt »tr«U Il1»,

'■ A .•&7' K B f :

FARMS FOR SA tE~
DMrlx RiDiliVn. Lola e( fnilt. Kita •

T O R  SALE
«» «cr«« vail lioprevad.

)•> acrn aicalltnl land.
'« aWo har* aewia W wem vatcr ttMk

WIM-lNVESTMENT'COr

-n « ” Siv

inclDdlBc I  -hOTM̂  Frit* IIMW—4I.>

FARMS FOR SALE

K;‘£Vr.

HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM 

m llm^tnm  Twin fiS uTcn pl^'road!

i‘nr»'s?pVur-nU';r‘" ^
ftanirr, apud nltar, ate. PrlcH to Kll. Itr UB dâ i oolr.

C. BIfkfort 
8ANQE31-BICKPORD

2 GOOD BUYS

M^nd*d\rahtlr*

C. A. ROBINSON

Kt) I.ANtlS ('on SAI.K. VIIKK *̂ VALÊ tJ«0JU-1

» I.and R«lllrm*nt Ai>‘n

2 NICE APT. HOUSES

Ito' acrH—norUi aid«
ItO a<t*^KInt HIM 

MAGIC VALLrV REALTV' CO- 
Wn~J, S^l I'hon. IJ»-J

MONEY TO LOAN

DWELLING. Suburban

W. c. Robiii.ion 
■rrEVni^”LS;J.°8TSV.«

ITot
Ijns iJtJJ tti\ li:\\
•  rURNITUnB

•  AUTOUODILEa
•  DAIRY C0W»

Arnollo lT R C ro stM R .

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
I LOAN USBVICE FOB CVCRYONZ

flaaacad. pboaa. >du or cco< la

CHIC HIATT. Mffr.

WIL.I, PAY CASH FOR 

Srt E. A. MOON

A Good Investment
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD,..

Phone
3 8

When you I n v e s t  your 
money in an  Inexpensive

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

you’re- sure  of success in 
any rcnuonBble w an l or of
fer. Over 17,800 fam ily sub
scribers read t h e  T injcs-,. 
Nows dnily.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
lainb JanuaiT ‘i f  Jm :<llTa'. GMInt! tiaad. caw babr Xmrrr. Fhon. olliJt.

I)t<-.lMTeill:i> Gu.ri..#, .nd (rad. Ou.rn. 
.... IvU. 1,..., .pr>,„.r.. I'Son. Ol.JJ.,

IIANNKH'H Saoond ll.na Sior» bui.. >.11> 
u.ej Jgrnlluta. «loUiln». alt. 3» U.l>

l''‘: l.r " ; "K ‘’h".‘ri,‘:- "■
l.*« S ^^j,Vr.iU.,,.  ̂ l̂,r~.

iprlntM. Mr«. (•omfnj)-. mil. ~f T. I.n Ral.i Co.
■ AST .lumlnutn :<rr.>nf cuokir. 14 iiiiru.

VOK MUi ItrtrUurad̂  tlir.ford ̂ bulU.̂ ÎQ
KOIt ii-li huniin* rl(.. lot rouad.

IIA niKOOU OilurM. lioud TarfMr (oclud-

MISC. FOR SALE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
JONATHAN applx-VSu' plrl.. 1 ta.i 

• KlmbtrV llfnry MItb.flb.

EXTRAVutd -rndtall Mrlnto.1. apple., tl

ITI.K.S-n-lltl..M., Jon.lh.n.,

Hsvfl biu'ere (or 4, S and 6 root 
modem home*. Tcl. M18J.

120 ACRES
I«, fompltUly mod*™ hou«f—flni

THU 18 ONE o r  Tlir. 
CHOICEST o r  FARMS 

—Pf1f« ttll.lO r»r aera—

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
EXCLUflVC AOENTR 

.Elk. BIdr. Phona tie

DAIRT FARM FOR SALE . 
I«  A«r«(. NorUt 8H. IrrlcalM dairr 

r.ncK wlUi all antilpmrat. includlni 
I* hl(h m da HoUuIn <«*«, «hleli

“•sJrA "s ,‘,'g:;rAs?.'i!

i l p s - i

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L fi
Falk'bualnaa------

Jn^n1oS':"tai*i't-«‘l S - . r - ^
ftnwd. W«11 and alwlrlellr. -nrli '

IBU
w , s :

p. C. GRAVES & SON
Radlf Bu)ldln>

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIREGTORY
m OMW. rk. u i .  m  iui> Af» a

•  OLEANBiaSBTSIUi
iM M tk  w. rk. no

COUUFKCIAL PRINTINO

•JTtOOSSANDmei:

•LiiONsr^TOLOAuz:

•  PtVUBlNO & BBATINO. 
AtMTfc lM nBrt««. Bt. M. - TK M 
B«M FintMst w« 8t». M

•  TTPBWBtTSIiS
a f ^ g g s s j j r A V

a  'T O s m r o iw  ^ v  y

K t 5 ^ K r » s r « ‘K f fw s iS ! a

si.es.-

i>w Ilka ntw. twB-rw Cai. comblnt 
llh motor. On« John Dnra Crawlar

POTATO FILERS 
AND POTATO OEADERS

MANURE LOADERS -------
PHOSPHATE BROADCASTERS 

PAUL BLACKSMITH 
and Wilding Shop 

Paul, Idaho

BEE THE
GATES BROTHERS 

MACHINE SHOP
m  WENDELL 

FOR YOUR TRACTOR

MANURE
i:_ :L Q A D E R S :_ :

We m  taUnf on!«n now for 
vlntCT and iprlng delivery—Qe( 
your ..ordtr- In ImmedUMy m  
>*ou wUl'luve your'iokder wtien 
j-ou want it.

- ^ S T ^ S S i

-• ■ Camr. Ph«n.»l-U._ ' '

BAISCH ORCHARD

ITALIAN PRUNES
CaniiinK Tomatoes

PEARS—PLUMS

G R O W En'S  j\IARKET

A PPLES
WclNTOsH—DEUICIOUS— 

JONATHAN ALSO DOUIILG RED DC1.1CI0UB
—All «rai1« ti\i vflr»»— 

Appla liouM op.n Sat.. Buti.. Mon.
Kenyon Green

a«awa«d. rolorrd fhlpi. Kln'î a.
CA'HAhl£a> Blri.n I........ ' 'III-IIOI h.ni. M'*̂ *rr80.‘ m  Bi;;;‘ uv.V'nortL ___
HLACK. «  1-omtraniin pgppl.i. IIO_a. 

-lv» jrtlfaw fi- ---

MISC. i-OK SALE------

4 ' £ i t r s S r f f l g S a : ‘“ *'
It attHon. Rijdolrh Junk>r.

Ey^«jMln."etrpinl«T'a'«uar.V^^^^

Uatal to«1̂ Ht^Bkt

WESTBRH AUTO Tirta PalU

— T M cM O R T R Y -p A IN T -

HOOK’S PAIKT a rUBH. BTOn

DOUBLE TRinteer a u to  KoaNs 
,, Oi.ir,M.i»

TjriN FALLS

;J :;;^ P W 'A Y A IL A B L E r^ ‘̂
^Ai.TMi 11.11 m npi.T. nr:Ticn»g . :

•' paob m at*-' '  

::TIiqMrNOT8J

'lDAllo'“jUNK'HOHat tt* •».

WNDOW GLASS
t  CHARaC^Wr'sETTINO GLAI

MOON’S PAINT
& FURNITURE STORE

Arbor pltknp b

WE SPECIALIZE 
.nd filh plalln

initaUIni I'l
IranimUilona—Coma I- __ - - _
for Tout alKUlcal iBOlcr «ork. •

-ALSO- 
MAGNCTOS and GENEBAIOIIK

naw and^rabtil  ̂ radiator Ir.k.

siT'hiis'ir'** °  *'°* *'■

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

WENDELL. IDAHO

..................
.ma:.bM<iltuI Kroahiir <tkycBpo>t..tMi 
^l'n|rwada t^lf

P A U L  R O B E R T S  
W E L D IN G  A N D -R E P A IR

® t itS o iS r *
flATZBTAanON ' 
aUARAKZXmt 

}tt W  A im * WMt . . n e t*  Î W

UABNB DETAILS OP DEATH 
GAKLSr. Oct. 1 — U n .  &onh 

AdapuL bts  received v o n l from Ui« 
war dtpurb&cnt

the w i n « .  . Hei.wai J-----

^ ' o n i u  PAT n s t t .
. _ . H t , O e f 1 - - ----- ---
glrli ««r« nntd^ir

BDHb, o e t -1  - - S m ^ M ib ic b ^  
.Irli ««r« n M d . ) r ^ b i : d l9 :coUri 

Jud w 8 « iiatd  8tairjlor,t«nnlnf

Oood iweJc-fluici »

— RADlb a Nd ' m OSIC—
£AL-fe7 tat.Tn;t."od»l Uai..»le i
CAOINKT modal tMio. in eoâ ltloa. 

UoflAllCH rian»r .-...ll— »nd

im  C llW tU n ' ; .j ... ' (iood oonJuion.
IlM'.r, radio. Phon. II. Klmt>.flr.

■ •J^ll^p'B flLET^M . mo»r^,ictll.ni.
»o«.j

ilr.. .od radio. 117 Â Uon A...

N EED  A GOOD 
USED CAR?

•elwUoa IneludlnB 
so Inte RiDdd*

291 Mato Ave. W.

“ S i ? S M S
6.sid ----------T x « T o iir M ! r c 3 ? C T is r ^  

V.i"TrcKi)i'
- _______________

111 JURO caUirrr. I.H-JO Oual. wit*.

l e g a l  ADVERTISEM ENTS
ANC INO

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEnrENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND rOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY,

W. L. BROWN and MABEL MUR- 
PHEV BROWN. Huiband and 
wHe. PlalntUti.

MERRITT C. BASBPORD and 
JANE DOE BAB8PORO. «h u e  
true name iti unknown. hU wlte; 
AMOS E. OREEN: J. C. CAL- 
VERT; C. E. OLIHBS: TH E UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND THE UN- 
KNOWN DEVISEES OP SUCH 
OP THE ABOVE NAMED DE
FENDANTS AS MAY NOW BE 
DECEASED: JOHN DOE BAS8- 
PORO, whoso Init name It un
known. lormerly thg husband ol 
EMMA R. DASBPORD. it  he be 
living, and the unknown heirs 
and devl»ee» of lald JOHN DOB 
BASSrORD U hi be dead; all un- 
knom ownen, cUtmanU and psr- 
tlC3 claiming »U or any portion of 
or tJtate or lnt«rut In the follow. 
Ing described reel eiU te situate 
In Twin Falls Couniy. Idaho, to- 
«‘lt; Lots 1. 3. 3 and 4 In block Id, 
and lots 6 and e tnd the ea«t half 
or lot 4 In block 22 aU In the 
towntlte o f nier, Idaho. *ceotxl- 
Ing (0 the official plat thereof on 
file and of record In the office of 

the county recorder o f  Twin 
Pells county, Idiho;

Defendants.
The itat« of Idaho tends Kreetings 

to the above named defendant!:
YOU ARE.HEREBY NOTIPIED 

that a complaint h u  been filed 
sgalnst you In the Dlttrlct Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of the 
BUitc of Idaho, in and for  Twin 
Falls County, fay the sbove named 
plslnUIfi, and you s »  hereby tfl* 
reeled •- ----------- '  • "

.. the service o f  this summ ou; aad 
you are further notified that unless 

— T o - ip p f s r - u i n j i f s i n o  Mid";
lalnt within the time herein 

. , —.’led. the plaintiffs wUl taka 
Judsiaent against you u  prayed In 
said complslnt.

The nature o f  plaintiffs* cai-se of 
sellon Is, and this seUon Is brought.

Mr.-andMrs.-Bme*tMey«renter<— 
U loed at a  pot-luek dlim er-lortbelrrT^  
guest*, Mrs. OMT«e Deltjen and ’ s l  
Walter Ludwig; sister and.’ brother . ' 
of Mrs. Meyer from Deshler. Neb..
Tbe conple alio Tlslt»d-wltli-Mi»;-^ 
Otto Ehler, Twin Palli, and thea.-'. 
left for their heme. - 

Fete M atthlesaniireW pcn^g at-.~ 
home from an eperaltoa pM orm ed. 
at the Twin Fs^.county general .. 
hospital.

Arthur Becher and Ruth Beehcr.
Twin Palls, *-ere dinner guasU ot .
Ur. and Mn. Rudolph Martens fttae- 
*-> Arthur's Induction at FU Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs, Marten Holt«en and 
Mrs. Ermgsrd Kaster report good ' 
luck In Shoshone basin leltlnt  thetr

Ronald Kurt. Infant son of Mr.__ 
and Mrs. Harold Lutt. Jeroihe, waa 
baptised at Trinity Lutheran 
church. Louis &ieyer and WUma 
Luts were sponsors.

Mrs. William Dlerjur received m 
knee Injury end hss been a l Haglo 
Hot Springs.

Mrs. Erla Qolterman, sister Of the 
Rev. Dannenfeldt. Is vlilUng at tho 
panonage this week snd will attend 
the. wedding of her son, the Rev. 
Goltcrmsn.

Ouejt speaker, the Her. Paul 
Sohn. Hamilton. Mont.. occupied the 
ptilpll at Clover.

GLENNS FEKEY
Reopening the Mutual. » green' 

nnd gold banquet wm held In Si. 
Brtdget'B hall. Mrs. P. A. Harmon 
has charge of the women, while the  
leader of the men Is Csrl Anderson. 

S u ff positions for the Olenns 
en y  high school annual are John 

vVsllsce, editor; Rose Marie WhU> 
ney. asslsUnt editor; Thelma' Rice, T 
asxistMt business manager.

First meeting for the year of 
chapter Z. PJB.O, was held in tha 
home of the pre$ldent, Mrs. Mildred- 
McPadden. A piano duet was played-.:-; 
by Delores Johnston and Mr*. WU- ’ 

Redford.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
to quiet title to the property des- -  
crlbed In the title of this cause of 
action In tho pUlntUfs. and tha 
complaint alleges that the above 
named defendants claim some ta« 
terest In said described property 
and ssks that sold defendants, and 
each of them may be reoulred to  
set forth the nature and extent 01 ~' 
their several claims, that all ad- .

9 claims of said dtfendanU, or 
. of them, be determined and 
that a decree be rendered adjudg
ing that said defendants, and each 
of them, have no esUte or lot«re«t.. 
whatsoever In said premises; that . 
Ihc title of Uie plaintiffs to said pro
perty Is good and valid and u a t  . 
sold defendanls. and each ot them, 
be forever enjoined ana debarred 
from asserting any cUlm or haTlnc 
any Interest In or to said property., 
and that the tme be declared to bo 
whoUy in plalntUt's and that they 
are the sole owners hereof; and fot 
such further relief as may be Juat 
and equitable; that for a more par- 
UcuUr sUtement of . the .cause. of 
action, reference Is hereby made to 
the complaint on file hereto'.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court, thl* 31st day -  
of August, 1B«.

0 . A. BULLES,
(Seal) Clerk.
FRANK L. ffTEPHAN,
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
Residing St Twin Falls, Idaho.
PubUsh: BepL 10, IT. 34. Oct. 1, .

1M4. .  ^
NOTICE OF COMPLETION

OF C0NTBACT8 :
Notice is hereby given that t h i  • 

following contracts have been com
pleted:

Contraet between Twin FUla Olty 
and R. E. Bobler, contmctor for : 
pair of Shoshone street bridge. • \  ' 

contract between Twin noia Olty 
and 0. E. Holmes, contractor, for 
construcUon of tennis courts.

Any person, company or corp o»- •
_____________________ labor, m a-
terlaror supplles'us«d'ln~(&Id Work 
shall within M d m  from .the data 
bweof .jUe_irlHLtt# J l t y  ’Olert -of 
■Twin Palls. Idaho an Itemized ata te -, 
ment ot all amounts dui and unpaid
by said contractors. - - ..................

Dated: September 3T. 1944. ' 
(Signed) CHAfl. F. LARSEN, ' 

City 0 1 ^ .
Publlsh:-Oet.J> J..S,.4..a, IMlL—

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS II  riew«rln«
L Dtfsar wotiD4 ..JILL’S;,..!..!
■ ' • S . ' ’ """
I. At a dlataae* . 

lA

hMSr a saT"

a f f i0 U H i^ c ] E § i t jS

•elution Of .YetMrday^'Putdit 
««..P*roeU»... ....... .DOWN—
(I. SnparUtlTe '  . L  CiUsUat b ^ ; v  ':

sKfte jtsj

■ i i f l R H f l
B ' i l B U l l
n a a i i i i Q

■ j y f l . .

y iia iffiB @ s3

a s a n  
dLr- :: ”
E  ‘- i r

a
S
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C U L T 10 A PPEAL.
'  SAI.T LAKECmVOOl-7-nJJO — 
TWrty-one ^uiidiwiienwAlsU c r-  

L_:.lvlcted-'-6n:'chftr8c» of eoiupiracy 
.......pnctlce polymmy lodaj- proinlstd

> Almighty. "appeal 
Ood, If  nccessary.
* "Hie dcfendnnui. 
liimm aentcnce of 
or B »1.000 fine. » 
kti e igh t man Jury Inlc yuMrday, 
H» M U\ ftunW«rR!irv ot Mw Mor- 
men church’s imtl-i>atygiimy manl- 
ffjto. T hey will be *cnicnccd ne*t 
Friday, the  I3ih.

The Jury Jlirt back iiilo ilie courl-
------- iron” w ith 'Ih e 'v c ra ic i afler lwo

lioun u iid  >our niliiuK* dellbern- 
Uoii. T h e  II women nnd 20 men. 
«ho h a d  walled In the courtroom 
fur th e  verdict, lunllca wo’lv »» 
Jimgc M . J. Droruion rrpd the <1e- 
clilon handed him by the youiiK**t 
el the Jurore. Dnvld U McNeil.

Six Wive. Convicted 
-We find  all 31 defendants sullty 

u  chttrsed." the verdict rea<I.
Dr. Buloii C. Allred, whu wm con

victed niong \klih »lx of his attrac
tive wlvea. snid the gnnip would 
keep appealing until the Utnh o i i-  
>plmcy Inw is proven unconntllu- 
tlonil,

-We’ll «ppe»l up to the supreme 
court of the  tJnltcd Stales." he said, 
■and If In  any case It Is neccsaor}-. 
well w k e  the appeal from the su
preme court to Almighty Oort."

In o th e r  court actions, he imld. 
H ot th e  w ale defendnnts nre await
ing a decision In the ir Utnh supreme 
court appeals of conviction* of un- 
iawful cohabltnUon with 40 pluri«l 
wires. Nine other fundnmentnlLsts 
are awoiUng the outcome of appeals 
to lh» 10th  circuit court of appeala 
in Denver of convlcUona lor white 
jUrery a n d  Udnaplne.

C u e  of T heir Oim 
. Tliejr »l*o have a case of Ihelr 
own, th a t  of Hebcr Cleveland, who 
fU(d a damage su it BBnlnft the fed«

------er»l bu reau  of Investigation, slate.
county a n d  clly police for damage! 
Inflicted "by the Illegal seizure of 
diaries, records, etc.." from Cleve- 
land's home.

Meanwhile the Mormon church, 
which hna  been ejcommunlcatlng 
poIrgaml«t!» ever since the igoo 
msnlfeato. revealed th a t It had »p- 
polnled Invcstlgntors to "senrch out 
the culUsts, lumlng over such In- 
fonnatlon as they gather to the 
proMcutlon."

■ni# m oat recentlj- appointed Mor
mon apOBlle. Mark E. Petersen, sold 
•• I th e  term -Ft .....................

A Road.THat SpeUs Victory

Typlral of the iplrll and drirrmlnadon of the west wai the bulldlnj of (hl> road to the Ea«le Bird mine* 
on Cftrfleld mnunlaln. near IUlIe7, Flghtlnf Ire and unnir, booldrr* and Inndnlldr. the Iiullden dotEcdly 
worked Ihrlr tray thouunds of feel op the monnlalnildr. il'holo by Dorothy Joatui-ilarr entravlntl

was Incorrect "slnca the fundament
al doetrinea of the church are now 
opposed to  polygamy." He added 
that some sect members were re
cruited from  "various protestant 
faltht" a n d  thot •*we are now be
ginning to  get the bliiine for this

Cali|ficnia Will 
Grow Idaho Spuds
BOISS. OcU 7 (/P>—CallfomU «U1 

grow some of those funous Idaho 
potatoes itiis winter, but they will, 
never be' bnked.

Eugene W. WhitmaD. ejuenslon 
-  poUlo fipeciaUst here. aaM today 

MiKted Idaho  seed poutoea will be 
M ht to Callfom la for growing dur
ing the w in ter In t « t  plots.

Bich «eed grower will be asked 
to wbinlt 678 ....................................
ed tindom  from th is  year's certi
fied seed lo ts  which will be used tor 
certified seed production next year. 
Planted In  the  California plots will 
b« 300 ono-drop tutMrs. th a t is a 
one to Uireo ounce whole tuber, the 
balance o f  the 875 tuber* wlU be 
planted a t  Aberdeen in  the spring. 
The Lewiston plota wlU no longer 
be used.

0 «
pJoU................................... ...
Both HieJrj)l9U aiMLIdaho'i wUl be 

' locaM in  San EH ego county. The 
Caliromla sU te  deparbsen t o f eg- 

. rieullure. w hich Is th e  agcncy for 
certification in Oailfomla, arranged 
'  ' e p lo ts  which will be under 

lan'a su]

Hal’d Work, Foresight Built 

Road Oncc Called Im])08sil>lc

Whltaan-a

Jerome Youth, 14, 
In Car Collision

JERQUE. Oct. 7—I n  tnaUnff a left 
turn Into a  farm yard  a  car driven 
by Berkeley Aclienbach. 14, Jerome. 
®<^WMl_wVth >n MtflHKAUe operated 
by OUbert Perkins, also of Jerome.

Tfae accident occurred two and 
one.haIf mUes south of town on 

. highway 25. According to Deputy. 
SherlK Jam es Purdy. Achenbach 
failed to give sufficient warning 
th a t he was going to tu rn  left.. Per- 

'iclns, approaching from  the rear, 
. waa ittemptliw  to p o u  th e  Achtn* 

bach t»r.' ■■
D u ^ e -  to  Uie le ft fro n t fender 

.. o f  the Adicnbach car was estimated 
r r« t : |l l im ie " r ig h t 'f r o n t  of the  Per- 
•• »t-w a»-d»m aKcd-io-*ppriH ir 

t »W. T liett were no  per»onal

VISITS BLAtNB SCHOOLS 
- H A n * r. O ct.-7 -John  W. Condie, 
s ta te  high .achool inspector. Bols<v 
«pent three days wlih' County Supt. 

:, M ark T. patteraon, tlsJUng Ibe high 
.-.•cbools of Blaine county. Mr. Con. 
;<U« n ld b «  wu.'*plta»«a’'-w ith 
p.eoodltioni b o  found.-;

By nOUOTIIY JdSTIlK 
HAIl/EY, Oct, 7—When I 

HcDgle, Dougins Jacobs and Jets 
Dehlln obtolned a lease from Mrs. 
Oeorgo Havens on the John Lognn 
and Eagle Bird mlt>ea on OaTdcld 
mountain.’ mining men sighed and 
wished they could have been the 
lucky , ones. B ut when Uicsc men 
announced they would build a  road 
to the mines, those who knew the 
cnuntry said they  were craty — 
that It would lake a wizard In en
gineering to  do such a thing.

lu  ttic uprtttg o{ lfl«i woch 
slnrtrd, T lir  first obstacle ni)|)eured 
In the form of a slldr crnsslnti the 
n>ad nt the bottom of the cnnynii. 
approximately ft qimrter o! a mile 
long, 25 fret deep and ulmoM solid 
Ice. Carried down by and cnca.sed 
In the snow were fir trpcs with di
ameter* as high OS four feet, huge 
boulders and much bnuh.

Clear Old Road 
ter gettlnfc through this, going 
fairly easy for the next lew 

miles, A road had been In use some 
years before and needed only clean- 

Thls took them 3.000 feet 
up the mountainside to a couple o( 
cabins which hove weatliered the 
snows o( many winters,

~tilli of logfi H Inches In dlnm- 
•. they were chinked with mor

tar. The north  walls of the cabins 
cut bock Into the  hill making them 
fit In the steep mountainside. Icy 

wM piped from a spring above. 
Here wo* a  place the men could live 
In and use as headquarters for their 
work.

Landslides 
-The next mile of road had been 

built by M. T . Rowland, to w hat _  
known as the  Watkins mine. In  tljo 
winter of 1037 two men. Harold 
Brown. BeUevue, and 8am Qravltt, 
Carey, were killed while attem pt
ing to clear off thLi piece of rood, 
VlbraUon caused by their tractor 
caused a landslide which burled 
them.

Prom UUs point, real work sta rt
ed, Looking up from the cabins t« 
the mouth of the  Eagle Bird tun
nel. It Is barely a mile, but’ in that 
there Is A climb of 3,000 feet.,Thom- 
ley Williams and George McKay, 
Hailey. Who have done considerable 
tbnd work, were called In and otter 
several routes had been worked 
out and discarded, a plan which 
they believed could be carried out 
was selected.

Work All Summer 
All summer they w>rked—blast

ing. doting, filling. eutUng through 
shale, slides and  snowslldes still to 
I te t  deep In th e  middle ot July, and

hiircly PK^aplng ovrrturning 
bulldour. Just betore winter sei m 
the road was made piuunble, enough 
so tha t one shipment of oro'from  
the dump of the Eagle Bird , could 
b« trwiktd over It.

One cannot know to wluit degree 
this road spdls..vlctory to those 
who own and have these claims leos- 
ed without knowing romc of the  his
tory o( the mlne.i. They arc slluntMl 
In whnt Is known as the Muldoon 
mining district, first dl.'uwvered In 
lesjl.

The IM  claims were i%rlKl«ato 
located Aug, 2i. 1880 by F. M, Janu's. 

tlulld Tunnels 
Qeorge U and H. W. Havens next 

obtained po.we.wlon of the mlne.v 
and during their lives, n tminel was 
run to [hr Engle Bird pro(>erly 300 
300 feel In the moimtaln. Two slopes 
were run to the surlnrc, one being 
20 feet acroM wUerc It leiwc* thr 
main tunnel. It was neceMuiry for 
the present lessors to pump wntcr 
from a wlnte 90 fret deep, with a 
drift ninnlng to the right for 50 
feet, which (llled to the top with 
surface seepage water.

The dump nt the mouth of the 
tunnel ot the Eagle Bird is ahnosl 
entirely shipping ore. One wonders 
why. The answer lle^ in the fnlnt 
trail on tlie mountain side from 
the mouth of the tunnel to tlio foot 
of the mountain. Tlila trail was cut 

a  stoneboot. which mado Just 
? trip a day, trnnsporilne the ore 
wagons which hauled It to tho

nillroad slullon i

the hill fliid WlU 
ess to KCl th r 01 
(})f <li;in{> o!

n -low, trdloli.i 
T doan. 'Ilm t ti why 
Die KiiKlr llird M 

niaMly ore, biriuwc unylhUiK lhal 
<lld not iiMiiy the vcrj' highest was 
discarded.

Reap llarve.st 
While there was much work lo 

be done on the toad thU summer, 
the tunneU had lo be cleaned out 
and track laid, a  compressor In
stalled and.ore bins bulIL Work of 
geltlng out the ore Is now well 
under way. Several shlpment-i have 
been mitde. the bliu are lull and 
more Is being tnkcn out eiich diiy. 
•niese men, who have put In almost 
two slunniecs on wUal «ould lie 
termed "drad work" ore now be
ginning to reap thi'lr hnr^p.*!.

l i i e  E:nRlr Bird Is truly the rlRhl 
name for this riiilm. From the 
mouth of ihc iiniiiH looked down 
on two of tlir,'e birds slowly cir- 
cllnK olid lor Hip tlrst lime «e 
looked down on an eiinliv

Six Area Men End 
Navy Boot Course

FARRAaUT. Ida., Oct, 7 i-n -  
Idaho men griuluuled from boot 
camp today at the naval training 
center here UicUkIp:

Buhl — James W. Maxwell, IB; 
Burley—Jay M. Penrod. J l; F^ward 
W. Martin, 18, and Norman U Wll- 
hanis, 23; Jerom e-O ran l B. Hum- 
phrle.s. 18; Mlnldokn—Lawrence V, 
Leger, 22; Twin Falls-Morcley H.

LOCAL BO y DEIS Leatheineck Kills Jap Who 

WoiMdeYtHim With Grenade

CHIOAaO. Oct. 7 -0n« ol «l|bt' 
V -ia  engineering studenU pledged 
by Tnu Bela PI. national englnetrlng 
honorary society, a t .Ihe huillule ot 
Technology here, was Alton E. Sept. 
21. Twin Falls, who Is listed ' 
graduatldti. Oct. 25.
- A former student a t the Unlvenlty 
of Idaho, where he was tlKted 
lo P h t EU BIgma. freshmin scho- 
IwAlc honorar# tnvurolly, 6«pt Is 
one of SOO men In the «chool ' 

Honor Ktudent 
A fter his graduation from Twin 

Palls high school as an honor itu- 
dent, he spent two years »t 
University of Idftho wliert lit .... 
tered the V-12 program in July, 
1043.

Is also president of the Amtrican 
InsUtutc of electrical ensliiMrs’ 
chapter here, vlcc-presldtat of Rho 
Epsilon, professional radio tnjlnwr- 
Ing fraternity, a member of Ela 
K appa Nu, honornn' electrlcsl enjl- 
neerlng fralernlty. and a member ' 
the mdio club.

Ktljible for rommi»l«n
After he Is given hts degrtt tl 

m onth. Sept will be eligible for 
cOmmLislon as an ensign In the ns\y. 
He Is the son of Mr. *nd Mt». ~ 
Sept, Twin Falls.

While at the University of I 
he received an award from Sigma 
Tnu for having th r Ulnlir.v ircrsgc 
of the  freshman i-iiglneerlii« ilu- 
dents.

Seaman Recalled 
To Active Duty

JEROME. Oct, 7-SM  a/e L. Eai«r 
Coupe, on Inactive duty since lait 
September, has been called'lo at- 
tlve service with the merehuit tila- 
rinc.

W hile here he si 
E rnest Coupe, who telui 
bool training a t Farragul.'

"Eddie" Li one of the five 
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Coupe, Jtrome, 
who are  all In the serMce, (>ne U In 
the arm y -somewhere In Fmnff, 
three In the navy.

Tlie boys' only .sLMer, Mrs. Dorts 
McCarty, Fortlniid, works as s «eld*

' in the shipyards.

Injured by Stacker
HAILEY, Oct. 7- Prank Gsik was 

Injured while working on the ranch 
ot hta son, Wavne Clark, an the 
base line when the cable on a Etack- 
er broke, striking him. The lact 
th a l the teeth of the stacker, flrit 
h it the  hones, broke the bloi lor 
Chirk and probably .

Check y o u r  rad ia to r now 
beforo you need w inter 
an tifreeze. W e clean—or 
rep a ir all m akes of

RADIATORS'
Stop  In a n d —

S lop  .W orrying

BENTONS
OiaM and S!w»

'P h 'w w m -W '

; S e e  g f 0 i i r  M M t t r c f c  i r c a f C F  M< i

-MALb«ABtC-|RON-RANCE-CO.rBEAVER DAM, WiS.

Bj MAC R.'JOHNSON
F»rmer TIme»-Newi B c p o r te r__

W ITH  U, 8. MAIMKEa NORTH 
O P PINEOAYAN. GUAM. Aug. 5 

. <Delayed)-flJJ?>—T his la th e  second 
conaecuUre hour o (  a-atettdy tropical 
rain  tha t rarles from fire hoee In- 
tenalty  to slow dripplns. - Thig U  
Ouam 'a rainy aeoson and th e  ma
rines have been aleeping and  fight
ing In  wet, muddy clothea aince the 
campaign itarted.

Walking In anU c-tltep red  mud 
of B track pressed Into Uie Jungle 
floor by a medium lank come two 
lit te r  bearers- Drenched on the 
a tre tcher Is a young marine.

T h e  rain Is so heavy th o t I  can'l 
use a. notebook b u t I  aquat beside 
the  atretcher aa th e  bearera pu t it  
down a t an advanced nld station.

Got Six Nipt 
“How's Die fighting going up 

th e re?"  I siked him,
•'pretty  rough." h e  said. ‘T h e  Japj 

have got a road block on th e  Santa 
Rosa rosd but w e’re beaU n’ 'em 
down. Me and another guy got six 
nips before I was hit."

"W hftfs your nnme?”
••Boyd N. Clegg." He added h e  was 

a  private flrtl claas 20 years old and 
a resident of Ogden, Utah.

A chief pharmacists' m ate unlaced 
Clegg's shoe, rolled up his soggy 
pan U  leg and peeled off a  sock that 
d r l p i .....................................

got < e hole It e calf 0 ir leg.
W ell have you back fighting in 
week,”

"0k*7 W ilh Me- 
•T lm fs okay w ith me." Clegg an

sw ered. but he winced aa th e  wound 
was probed and dressed.

He told this slory:
**I'm a machine gunner w ith a 

rifle-platoon.but I  didn't have any 
p lace  lo  w t my gun, 1 picked up 
a h  0-3 (first World war type Spring
field rifle tim preferred by many 
m arines) and s ta rted  following a 
tank . The tank would go a  few 
yards and sproy th e  Jungle and we 
stayed  with It to pick off any Japs 
we saw,

•'Got T hem  A ir  
•'I siMttefl si* Ja p s  on the  side. 

T hey  had a Kambu <J1 caliber light 
m achine gua). Mo and Uils oUier 
guy c u t loose on them  and 1 figured 
we go t them all. Then one of the 
Japs, who dragged olong like he was 
h li, started crawling away.

■'I fired at him but he had time lo 
allng a grenade a t  me. I giie.u a 
piece of shropnel from th a t grenade

U wliat h it  mo in the leg. I t  kijock- 
ed.isa~down-Uk« comeone-had-hll, 
ne In the  leg wllh a dub.

**Itoat JAP oever threw  any more 
grenades so I  guess I  got him

Divorce Granted.
A deeree of divorce v u  granted 

B. T.-Sehmidt PrW ay in d la trirt 
court frotn Marguerite Bchmldt on 
grounds of crueliy.'The couple m a r
ried alRupeTt'June-12, 1837,

It ahot." •

Help Sought for 
Elmore Air Base

MOUOTAIN HOME. Id a , Oct. 7 
MV-Mra. Lucille Kindred, civil ser
vice representativo a t  the Moun- 
Uln Home army air field said today 
she will leave tomorrow on a  tour 
ot Idaho to recruit workers for re
pairing U berator bomber* a t Uw 
Held.

She said workers are needed for 
such poeltlons as a ircraft armorer. 
aSrr:TaIt eltctrteJan, a.'-etl metol 
workers, mechanic*, parachute, lea- 
llier and canvas workers, supply 
worehousemen, maintenance car
penters, plumbers, fire guards and 
laborer*."

She said family housing Is avall- 
blc. A special priority has been as

signed to project by Uie Idaho mun- 
power prlocltlci comttaiLcc._______

FOUR JOIN NA>T 
BOISE. Oct. 7 (-P)—Seventeen- 

year-olds enlisting in the navy here 
today were Vernon Porker Throck
morton, Ivan Clair TOlman. Emmett 
Ijim ar Noble and Leo Keith Dar- 
ley, all from Rupert.

GET HABRIAGE UCENSB 
JEROME. OcL 7—LomaBaier-and- 

Albert R. ouenstng. both of Jerome, 
were Issued a  marriage license her* 
Friday from the offices of U n . 
Charlotte Roberson, clerk, auditor 
and recorder.

IApproaching
1 nllway crossint t«- 
member th a t the train 
doesn't whistle because 
It Is scared a n d  . . .  

Carry plenty of our 
auto ftccldent insurance 
then STOP and  let the

J. E. W H IT E
AGENCY — PHONE 247

H EAR  
Judge Hugh A. BAKER

X  T  F I.
Sunday 10:15 to 10:30 p.m.

In ik h a lf  o f  N aliu nn l nnd SVale C undidntes.

. Auspices 
State Republican Central Committee

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER 
from  HOME

•  HI ya' feltosl I  don’t  like to 
steal KaU emlth-s stuff, b u t I t is 
one w ay to gel a  letter s ta rted  lo 
all of you. We're aUll having swell 
w eather, It looks like ’ol m an  win- 
te r  Is going to be good to us this 
year. Maybe well see June In J a n 
uary yet.

•  Dedlcatoty ceremonies for the 
T w in Falls memorlul honor roll 
board will be held Monday iilght 
In th e  form ot a public religious 
and patriotic program In honor 
of th e  gold its r  veterans, o f those 
still living, those missing, wound
ed o r  In prisoner of war camps. 

,1 ^ 8 toaard has recenUy beeji

more than JiOO. se rv ice '.......
w omen of which 39 have gold 
-ita iS -p ricM ln rn rt* :-------------------

......... than were liarveatcd last
year—got underway a t all sta tions 
o l th e  AmalgaBvaled Sugar com
pany Inst VKk. Sixteen m echani
cal hArveaien, machines which 
top th e  beet), dig them up. tiirow 
thefii in  wtndrowa where they  are 
picked up and thrown Into a  truck 
by another mechanical c ontri
vance, are operating in thU  sec
tion. W ith  this new harrester, one 
matt ceiQ hancet M  to W to n s a t 
beets and deliver them to  the 
trucks In one day. a  task form erly 
requiring about 10 good men..

TT1 0 rB urIeT»ai^ls'fiive“ closed 
their doors for the faU harvest 
vacation. The vacaUon will last 
four o r  f l«  *eeks, depending oa 
crops and harvest Students from 
the fourth grade up were organis
ed In crews befec* Bchool let out. 
and crews will be supervised and 
traasportetl fnmi Job to Job.

•  la  line «tm the O. C. A n d w  
son'a current expansion, a  new- 
farm and home store, three doora 
southeast of the main bitUdlng 

opened last -week. The new-

•  A Tlmcs-News story describing 
the efforts ot a marine to locate 
the family of a  biiddy killed in ac
tion brought swift results accord
ing to the Red Cross. The marine, 
now St the naval convalescent 
hospital a t  Bun VaWty. asked the 
help of the Twin Palls Red Crtiis 
chapter In locating the parents of 
Pfc, Erickson (or Erlc.ion) from 
Twin Palls or Idaho Fall*. Soon 
after the item appeared a woman

pings concerning him.
•  Winter has already come to 
Belgium and Col. Richard E. 
Commons has wrllten home for 
ftir-llned gloves. In* a le tU r to his 
parents he said i t  is Intensely 
cold In th a t country. Olcn O. Jen- 
kin*. operator of a local automo
bile company, and his son 8 1/e 
were Injured when the plone In 
which they were, relum ing from 
San Diego, crashed a t Conner pass 
in  Nevada when caught in  treach-

October 8,1944.
cluslen for his p a rt in  28 missions 
as a member of the 12th atr force. 
•  Arthur Tolman. Burley who hos 
been in the navy’tAe last 10 years 
was killed during th e  recent to r- 

............................................ hei« ship he 
York h a r 

bor. Lieut. John Rotfe Kerfoot 
also ot Burley was killed In acUon 
In Hie Xuripean theater. He wiui 
•a pilot ot a  P-47 Thunderboll 
fighter.

•  Pvt. Walter Portln , CaiUeford, 
iios received Ihe purpl# h e a r t 
award for wounds received In 
combat at the Anzlo beachhead in  
Italy.

•  James Rlggeh, HaUcy, Sl/o h a s  
arrived home on leave. He h a s  
been In service aboard a destroyer 
for Uie past 14 weelcs.

•  •Bjt. Joseph A. H artl of.BU hl... 
Is spending a 30-doy leave w ith  
his parents. This is  his first fu r-

- Iwigh la four ^ears. H e h u  a  b ro -  - 
thcr. Pvt Prank HarU . who U «ow  
wilh the army In France.

•  8  S/e Rlchaid Baxter, navy  
armed guard Is spending s 16-dayj™ . “™>«I ward Is spending s 16-day

kins — ----- -
Twin Falls to  spend his leave wllh 
his family.
•  LleuL te s te r  HlnU, bombard
ier, has been reported mtolng in

•  Ucut. Grant O . AntlrHten of 
Shtxhonr, Is h o m e .lw  leave a f t-  

'e r  psrtlclpotion in nav al setlon In

•  County commissioners hav« 
proved reeooaeadation ' of ' tbs 
Twin Falls wuaty planning , board

1 •unrey.'o t boa*th a t a n  Imparttol . .. .
pltal -iaclUU(«: .aiid_;ne*<te-:-------
T w i a ^ m t  wonvy.'lw i a j i ^  J e -
-rome~lMa~»lte'nMl(rpUnrrtor.'«': 

hctpltsl to b o 'm d y  t c r j ic -  
a d  earli, n e x tsp r in g . ‘H u  

_ J l n »  Is loooeupy a  lit#.*® t t t  
R. E. Shepherd property on sorth;

E. U glilfoot'has been mlsslnt In 
Belgium since Sept. 6 according to 
word received by his wife. PvU 
Chester E. Kemper, Infantry has 
been UUed In acUon on Biak Is
land. Cpi: K enneth W., SneUon, 
serving with an an tl-atreraft unit 
In France has been seriously 
wounded In aeUon. Pfc. Warren 
H. Hoffman Is missing In action In 
th e  European theater of war. 
Through help of the  Red Cross, 
two brothere. Pvt. Melvin E. Crane 
and Pfc. Charles W. Crane were 
able to  meet overseas In a  hospl* - 

, ta l Tbere Melvin was recovering , 
a fte r belnB wounded In  France. 
L lsu t J .  F . 0aw»on. formerly of 
-  • - ..............-  • : 11 in.;.

•  Sgt. Robert Soran of the  third r 
marine dlvlslon..a veteran of the 

-baUlea <X Ouaip. Bougainville anil_

10-day. furlough with.his

ropemi theater of war. Franls 
Cannon, dilef radio man, b  now  
vlalUng lo Shoshone. He bat taken  
part In the Invasion o f  Afiic* and  
also seen.action,at Ouadalconal. 
BougslovUIe.snd Ouam.A brother 
Arthur Cannon, is sUtlooed some
where In France; Denny Sverett« 
SlgnalmsD l/o  Is hom e on lave  In  
Shoshoae. He has been at S aipan .. 
the U tnhalls and Guam.

- was In the infantry.'

•  MurUugh h u  TeasoQ.:U> b e . 
proud -of its Uttle-: TlUsge.' M rs .., 
Bdlih Bales has^ilve-soa* la - « r - _  
vice. T«o are .In the army air

dlvSm, and one*te*^h*#°ni»y.alr-
. corpfc-Mr. and Mnt.-JE.-P. W a l k e r , •

r-Twln^F............................-

this area;-‘ni«M:ia)slish:->abJi

.............
V — .~ .aavy j^ m a rln e  ser. . . •  Afl«r..W m on U a in  th# *Wth 

Jeut P ^ - R U e y  bts -.padflc, T /Sgf Dean W. Oht o f

b.d.u.<«r’i3 S 'w
for his next awlruhent la.tt»«.al?_u*_tt:looks Wa’:»pace-hu*l»lrt v:

- - ----------------- .— .  ;abodl'nin oat so untlLhtxlJBek—
iw bta.m llW .w ilh »o :

IV ucm#. . ‘ AM . . . . M/ fcjpillW ^  ..;
: lo:bouM-.Qearl$ - I W ;  to r  his next awtru h ent ta.ttitt.alC-. 
AUbnate irtio.wUl a ta r t; .'force. S/Sg t  Posttr- ©.^BappleyB.: • 
a ld .Ja '« Ja:3> aH «t..la  .* r a s o h e ^ «  atnnen awarded Ih eT  

njB wiaj*lIsh:«ubJectt'.,.^im edalr-M C l_three:_-oaki;lear;,^

EASY-TERMS
*■ —

m i i S 0 N - B A X E S 4 P P t I ^ E
-COAST aVABO,;WA(;.WXVK. S P ^  UA BINI :;AUX

;z 8 ic n o H  or d o im g b  b
« .-T oa D tnm si'^ffO R K SB  a s .-a ’ m o H B r  ^ 
i D ( a t | i a i o T S x K r  ’

. . p M g n e d A t  a iP u b U e S e n le e b i / p e t a e d a l i t l n e i ! '


